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switt o'er the sunny «ν»·». 
I Hf » el Ή l< w ι a»» 
H ub »ul>t1e cb.titn. 
So quu-k, full of life. 
With thrilling joy ·«· rife, 
start*'·!, lo»t, unknown, 
M\ μ—ere it wu« fl '*11- 
liu'l «lone it hut in. 
\\ by took ii|> to the Mm·? 
1 he l>tr«! w a·. gone. I knew. 
I· ο out o( sight. 
steatlV, H!l«l kl'fll of whip. 
The alight, uupaaaioned thing. 
Intent on a goal unknown. 
Hud held it* coumi alom·. 
In silent flight. 
Dear little MrU, anil Û et. 
Flinging ilnwn at my feet 
Mia·low for «ong 
More »ure uui I ot thee— 
I'nwen, unheard by me— 
Than of •..►me things relt and known 
And puritnl h« my wn 
All in} life long. 
—[Scribntr. 
Λ LUCKY SOVKKKIGN. 
They made a strikingly contrasting 
picture >tanditig in the warm June twi- 
light, ami the fragrant ixlor of mv* anil 
the woodbine. and the budding grajH 
vines, lingered around them a< it the ten 
der scents were fitting tribute* to th* m 
Two fair young girl», the same age to 
an hour, and a» unlike as sisters could 
poatibly be. and each a perfect tyjH· oi 
her « wrn style of loveliness—both of them 
jieeresses in their royal dower of beauty | 
Ri>>e stood leaning against the railing 
of the veranda, her haughty eyes that 
could melt fnm the cool brilliant gray 
tncy no» looked, into such liquid dark· 
m>- when occasion required—splendid, 
lira, told iai —«en. roaming away out I 
into the gat .« rug dusk, that «as falling ! 
i:i a purple-gray veil of tissue over wood 
and lawn. 
She turned her fact· toward her com· 
pauion. lbr us suddenh recalled in 
their wandering. listless glance, and 
showed a halt-vexed, ! alf-annw d \- 
pres-ion. 
"Bell, how much long» r are wc going 
to sta\ ht r« "—at lta»i iiow much loiig"i 
il < \ u «ant to sft? I am sure 1 stiali· 
die of ennui if 1 ha\c much more of it. 
"Oh, don't think of going back t> 
town yet, liov.·. 1 wish we might utvei 
have to go. 
"XfW go bick? Why. Ikll, is i· 
jK>-s»;i'i· \ow an so infatuated with th 
c η .is to art ally wish that! Child. 
I r thriv !i it's all v«i\ willtjbmy 
o:i » ν, If i> wo are bi.t:iil. and I \o :u 
i-.ui : t!. mamma w 11 :■ 1 much bttte. 
-in r for it. but > st..y 1 ing< r.. 
a hi. -11 -:,ig··. \\itl. .ily t. .li'-gr· ai. 
il ■ ι—sf .a'i' Ht·: k. 1 !, aiuuv- 
\ou. Ih 11. ί ; rei r oui wn -ui:. of room; 
-t i:t»nn, a.id ray muv μ.,ι>·!.ιγ», ant 
\· ir I- 'K-ket ν» it α ■ !:a:ice oi oc· 
ν j». «nal _■ <y it.· lit. 
"1 ;a;e \ι α· ιι^ ι, nui. »·ι»ι » 
c luvi'th· country, Η·»*·. 
··>«> \m >.ld 1. i:. fur in>tan «. I lived 
;n th< ηη·α»:υη over youdcr—Fernley 
ut you ka m «b re ÛittUtelj h >u-. 
ktej«er wt i u> through, and devantui 
i»:; the many qualities and \ st wealth o* 
i:> c>wir: 1 κ>ΐμ t t· till y.m. Hell, tha" 
there wdl be a grand receptiou given u 
H' ik atter he gets bai κ, and in.· :> « \- 
pected hourly 
ii« Il lifted her eyes in a graceful little 
gesture of surprix. 
"A réception? Oh. Rose. and of cours» 
th re 11 be a dance. Oh, dear, how I'd 
like to go." 
"Ot cours*.- \«>u'd like to Hut d«> 
;.ou think for a moment that the aristo- 
cratic families around here would conde- 
scend to associate with u- : 
Bell's face grew stem. 
"Why not: Wt· are ladies born and 
bred, if we do work for our living 
"You foolish child. 1 can tell you, 
our face* and our handsome dresses—it 
we had them—would take us where our 
family nam.· would not. Hut 1 can till 
you something else. Bell 
The little gate at the roadside opened 
at that instant, and the sound of lagging 
footsteps coming toward the house in- 
terrupted Hose's remark, and then a dusty. 
travel-stained man paused at the foot of 
the steps, and touched his dingy hat-rim 
to the girN. 
He was evidently one of the many re- 
spectable. discouraged, disheartened men 
one so often sees tramping through the 
countrv in search of work. 
Hose drew herself up. 
"(_io away. We have nothing for you. 
We don't encourage tramps here. 
He touched his hat—the rim was de- 
cidedly battered and dustv. 
"1 beg your pardon, ladies; but if you 
will give me a 
Ros< swept across the floor angrily. 
"Will you march otf. or will 1 have 
the dog set on your Hell, go tell Jane to 
un:a»ten Hover. 
"Hose how cau you be so heartless :1 
He ι» pale as death, and only see how he 
dra^s nunselt along : \ou might have j 
let him sit down a minute, and have 
given him a piece ol bread and butter." 
A contemptuous laugh pealed trom 
Host, s red lips. 
"Tired and ill! Drunk anil a thief 
you'd better say ! A piece of bread and 
batter! Absuid, Be Π ! 
Bell raised her tinker warning!}'. 
"Oh, Hose don't ! he'll hear you!" 
Hose raised tier voice a k> y ingh r. 
"Let him hear t he a ! Perhaps you 
Ltd better sit down and watch him that 
he does not faint and fall." 
-She swept haughtily into the house, 
leaving Bell wrh b ; cheeks flushing, 
α:.·ι a eomp:s-si" bor.i et vvouianly sym- 
pathy gbwmg m h r blue eyes as she 
watched the man move slowly, painfully 
along and finally halted at the gate, as if 
in utter discouragement at the long 
stretch of road between him and the 
next house, where he might fin I what 
Ro»e had rudely denied—the magnificent 
country scat of Lionel Granville, from 
whose doors no beggar was ever turned 
way hungry. 
Bell »aw him and her quick instinct 
told her what she imagined his manner 
meant. 
Quick as a bird she dashed up-stairs 
tu her room and snatched hor portmonnaie 
from the burvau draw, r, and was down 
„-.ti with a sovereign in her hand, as 
.e ran softly nlt« r him, still leaning 
gainst the gate-j»ost, and •'till looking 
iih that stn.tige expression on hi·» face 
it the towers ot Fernley court. 
"Here please. It isn't much but it's 
ill I have to spare. Take it please." 
He looked surprisingly at her and then 
at the money. 
"You are very kind, but you are mis- 
taken. I only wanted a 
" 
"Xevcr mind, please. I think I can 
see vou are proud: but please take it. 
There !" 
He seemed amused at her eagerness, 
but made no more ado about accepting 
the gift and pocketing it. as he stood and 
watched her slim figure tl.ttiu>j away like 
a spirit in the du»k. 
The nest day l{o«e came into Bell's 
room, radiant as she only permitted her- 
self to be under rare circumstances, her 
gray eu flashing, and her nil lips parted 
in a smile of triumphant delight. 
"Bell, see this! .N w whut do you 
say ?" 
She laid a square monogrammcd en- 
velope in the girl s lap, addressed to the ! 
Mism s Melton, and bearing inside in\ita- 
tions to the reception at Kern ley Court for 
a fortnight from that night. 
Rose watched the girl's sweet face 
.;! w uader ιαηήκ, then saw, to her; 
amazement, the Hush of delight fad»·. 
"Well, Bell, of course we'll go. I'll 
takt some money I can spare and get 
>"tn· stii,st· and wear natural flowers with 
.t : and 1 know you have got a sovereign 
laid aside for an emergency You an 
_;e· a g « >d many things w ith it—glo\es 
.in i a s.ish. you know —and w ho knows 
bit what Lionel (iranville inuy be cap- 
tivated ?" 
Bell laid the envelope sjftly down. 
"I can't go, dear, unit s> I wtar my old 
1 
white muslin, whi. :i will look wretched 
»cside your new n ■>. I—I've spent j 
«ηj money !" 
Rose frowned. 
"Spent .r mom) W hy I saw it 
est» niay morning in jour drawer; I 110- 
.( d ti;at the edge of the sovereign was 
« iitti. chipped, uod r< dm mber wondering 
w ..s „· i r a»ι > ut \ > ir nvin ; 
ι'·· II, what ilo you mean? 
Ikll m·, t tin K \nl vi s js alml) a> 
! i S.. was Ja>· a little ill a\u 
ot ·. .s ni ignihulit >.sti r ot heis. 
••I g;t\ it t.> tiiat j ■ >r man last ni^iit. 
.ι I uj- si Mirn, 1 m sure he 
s;j t s· t 1 t a l.i ι·. to :.ilk to. as 
t.. 1 k.iuw m.· deserved the 
o n y." 
K.w stl· dowu, a:id folded her hands 
in icy wroth. 
"lii\ -t -β·. tei«;n :■> a t: imp—α i»ig- 
>r! \\ ίι. ι: it ii Ml': pass my eoni- 
[ ui.< >11 ! 
Ii ·.· -u |>t out of 'ii· toon—she wa- 
'iv a Ί i;< >- in Iter m m mcnts—ami 
·. II 
;iK.r ι.· ι. went :i w.'ii her-ewiug, won- 
>i ri ^ it' her old white muslin wouldn t 
1 x»k. jrett\ well it it was ni ely got up, 
tiiUik;: g tl.'Te w.t» a st agrcn some- 
wnere site hail ntur worn: aud a pairol | 
white kill·· at hum that Hose could g;> 
tor when -hi went t buy h« τ sui»e. N>, 
while lier bus) tlel't lingers sewed through 
tli< summer da\ s on Hose's air) driss, 
little lk 11 decided that she would g> after 
all, u:.d wear her fresh white dress, and! 
tea roM in her golden tresses, and the 
se agree η sash knotted on her 
skirt—a 
simple, exquisite toilet, that nude a very 
Undine ot her. that made people turn 
their heads for mor than a second or ; 
third look w hen she and H■>-·. entered the 
magnificent ball room. 
It was jierfectly delightful every way. 
Mr. Granville jiossessed none but high 
bred, intelligent friends, and the Misses 
Melton were treated accordingly. 
The music was heavenly, and from her 
-eat where she sat like a queen in state. 
Hose watched her handsome host, who 
had bowed low over her hand when he 
was introduced—watched him, as, in his 
quiet self possessed manner, he went 
among his guests 
Her heart was beating—would he, oh, 
would he ask her for the first dance, or 
would he go among the groups of stylish 
ladies from the city, any of whom would 
be so honored by hi* attention." 
And then Hose saw Mr. Granville go 
straight across the room, ri^ht by her, 
and bow slow ly to Bell as he said a few 
words anil offered his arm. 
Hell! Hell to lead the ^rantl quadrille! 
Hell on Lionel Granville's arm, the ob- 
served of all observer;—as fair as a sea- 
nymph, and so graceful, so sweetly un- 
conscious of her radiant beauty. 
j 
Hose sat gloomily through the first 
quadrille and watched Lionel's pale, hand· 
■>ome face as he bent it very near Hell's 
golden cail>. his ardent, admit ing eyes, 
that looked so eugerl\ into the sweet, 
girlish face, that others besides Hose noted 
his .tteutton. 
Then the dance over, Lionel gave Bell 
his arm. 
'· 1 hat has been a deKghtfitl quadrille. 
Miss Melton. B\ the way, did >ou know 
I have something that belongs to your" 
They had reached Rom '-, chair by this 
time, and Bell turn·· I laughingly to him. 
Hose tavored hiiu with her most fasci- 
nating smile. 
••hide 1 1 do not, -, this is the 
first time we ever saw Mr Gianwlle." 
He sntil. d in i». I s j.e-<. 
"I'll 1 ave \ou to lathoin th mystery. 
Don't foipet the tiist wall/ lor me Miss 
Bell." 
He went away, so handsome, so courtly 
and Bell's foolish little heart was throb- 
bing with a new, vague delight, while 
Hose was almost suffocating with envy at 
the signal triumph of her sister. Mr. 
Granville came promptly for his waltz. 
He drew her hand through hi* arm al- 
most authoritatively. 
"Miss Boll, it seems as if I had al- 
ways known you. yet you say you never 
saw me before. Suppose we take a walk 
through the conservatory instead of en- 
gaging in this waltz?" 
Into the fragrant semi-dusk they went, 
where fountains tinkled and rare flowers 
bloomed, and the music came in veiled 
sweetness and richness. 
"1 want you to be sure I nm right. 
Miss Hell, when 1 say I have something 
! of yours. I<ook at me closely. Have 
you never seen me before?" 
He bent his face near hers. It was 
gravely smiling—and so tender and good 
—and Bell looked timidly at the smiling 
yet stern eyes. 
"I am sure I never saw you before, 
Mr. Granville." 
"Then have you ever seen this?" 
He drew from his vest pocket a sover- 
eign—the very one with a tiny bit chipped 
off it. that Bell had given the tramp. 
"Don't you understand, dear child? I 
had t iki;n a freak into my head that I 
w >ul I walk from town here, and it was 
a grand walk, although it took three 
days, and ruined my clothes. I stopped 
at your cottage to beg a gla·^ of water. 
You know the rest 
Bell's face was a marvel at that mo- 
ment. 
"In your kindness and goodness you 
gave it to me. Miss Bell, and the little 
art gave me an insight into your heart 
tiiat a year of ordinary intercourse would 
never do. I shall keep it until you buy 
it back. I have set a price on it, and it 
ever you are ready to give it you can 
have it." 
He put the money reverently away in 
his breast pocket, and took her out among 
the crowd again a strangely happy girl. 
And before the summer roses had faded. 
Bell paid the price of the chipped sover- 
eign—her own heart—that Lionel (iran- 
\ illc pleaded for so eagerly. 
She i«> mistress of their house now. 
and Rose \i>its her once a year, not 
oftener. because Bell's husband doesn't 
are much for her. 
But the invalid mother has a life-long 
h me amid the luxuries of Fernlej" Court, 
aud Bell is happier than the birds that 
sing in the trees of the big old park. 
AN AWTTL RAILROAD HACK 
loHN 1KM*"N'* Wommi-.m I l "N 
nu |{l lKM.o. Conuv VNH IMttsih u.^ 
Uui.Kt'M».—Sixth ν Mii.ks is i>^ 
than Tun.m 
1U a locomotive explosion on a ^ 1 
(1· railroad a few dav- ago, the engineer. 
, ,hl 1 ) ivi tn, was kill 1. Davison was 
om. ol the- oldest engineer- m the coun- 
ts. :uid was for several years on tla 
1ΐη < ιirrv and Pittsburg Kailroid. 
u here he had one of the most ternie 
ι·\ΐ)· rictico that has «ver bien record, d 
iu the hUtory of railmadmg. His drat 
recalls that tiight of peril to ever) one m 
-, part of New York State, although it 
has never cease,1 to be related m minut- 
Λ detail at all gatherings of railroad nun 
where the dangers of the footboard have 
l»een the topic. 
From Ma\ ville Summit to Brocton 
junction of the Lake Shore Road the 
distance U 10 miles, but owing to the 
numerous sweeping curves in the railroad 
the distance by rail is 14 miles. he 
grade for that distance is nearly 81» fett 
to the mile. The Corry Road extends 
into the Pennsylvania oil regions, and 
years ago carried large quantities ot pe- 
*t role uni. On the night ot Aug. 1-, 
1 Stilt, Davison's engine «as at the Sum- 
mit with a train of one box car. six load- 
ed oil cars, and two passenger cars. In- 
box car was next to the locomotive, and 
,1„. v^nKcr cars »erc at the rear of he 
train. The engineer had started the 
train, and it had attained good headway, 
when he discovered flames issuing from 
one of the oil cars. He whistled down 
brakes, and the coaches were cut loose 
from the oil car», which were «puckly un- 
coupled from the box car. I he engineer 
then pulled on down the hill, to get ou 
of the reach of the burning cars, in order 
to save the locomotive and the other car. 
in w liich were two valuable trotting horses 
and their keepers on their way to I leve- 
land. 1 le supposed the brakemcn would 
put the brakes on the oil cars, but m the 
excitement this was not done, and they 
followed the locomotive, gaining headway 
every moment. Before the engineer had 
taken in the situation, the oil cars every 
one of them now ablaze, came dashing 
upon him around a curve. 1 hey crashc d 
into the box car, knocking in one end of 
it but, singularly enough, neither that 
nor any of the moving cars were thrown 
from the track by the collision. 1 he 
engineer and fireman could have escaped 
all danger by abandoning the locomotive, 
bat, as Davison said when asked after- 
ward why he did not pursue that course, 
thev had 820,000 worth of the company s 
property in their charge, and they were 
determined to save it if possible. Ac- 
cording to the engineer s story of the 
incident, he saw that there was to be a 
race for life between him, with his engine, 
and the flaming cars, under no control 
lie said that when the oil cars struck the 
one in which the horses were, the poor 
animals actually screamed with fright. 
The heat was unbearable. 1 >avison pull- 
ed the throttle-valve wide open, and he 
declared that they flew down the K0-loot 
«rade so fast that the engine could not 
pump. The keepers in the car next the 
oil cars climbed up to the opening m the 
end of the car, and with taces pale as 
death, begged the engineer to "give her 
more steam." They could see the blaz- 
ing oil cars through the broken end ot 
their car, and it seemed to them that they 
.rained at every turn of the wheel*. '» he 
engineer said that when he struck the 
sharp curves at the lightning speed at 
which he was going, lie expected that his 
engine would leave the track and be 
hurled down the mou η tain-side. The 
night was very dark. The online thun- 
dered along faster than any engine ever 
ran in this country before or since, through 
woods ami deep rock cuts, and on the 
edge of high precipices. The horses were 
stamping and neighing with terror in tht 
box car, and only a few feet in the rear 
was the Hving mass of flame rushing down 
the mountain like a tremendous met· >r 
I'hc blaze from the thousands of gallon- 
of burning oil was more than 60 feet in 
height, and lighted up the woods and 
rocks and crooked n»ad for miles. The 
whole heavens were illuminated, and from 
Hrocton the sight of the great conflagra- 
tion, apparently flying through the air, 
now hidden for a second by a cut or a 
piece of woods, and then It aping out 
again and up toward the sky. is described 
as having been awful in its grandeur. 
The idea of Kngineer Davison was to 
call for the opening of the switch for h:m 
at Hrocton .Junction, v> that he could run 
on to the Lake Shore track, where the 
grade was ascending, and when· he mid 
soon get out of the way of the burning 
cars through their having lost the propel- 
ling power of the decline of the Summit 
grade. It hap|>cncd, however, tlut the 
Cincinnati express on the I.ike Short- 
Road would be due at the junction when 
Danson s engine reached there. To add 
to the terror of the situation, a west- 
bound Lake Shore freight train was at 
that moment running to pass the junction 
before the arrival of the express. There 
was only one thing to do, and that was 
to whistle for the switch, and take the 
chances of the freight getting out of the 
way, and the expn ss being flagged or 
late. I'hc engineer knew that he must 
h ive been seen from Hrocton Junction, by 
the light of the burning oil, in his life or 
death race down the mountain, and that 
the railroad men there understood the 
peril of the situation and would be prompt 
to act. He whistled for open switch. 
He and his fireman then bade each other 
good-bye and awaited the result. The 
freight train gained the siding out of their 
wav. The switch wa- opened, and they 
tore on up the Lake Shore tratk, pa>' 
the dejH)t and through the village, and 
were soon out of the way of the burning 
cars. The latter gradually came to a stop 
The engine and box car were stopped 
within a hundred yards of the Lake 
Shore express, which was lioth late .111)1 
signaled. When Davison and his tirein m 
found they were out of danger they faint- 
ed on their engine. The horses in the 
Ihjx car wire ruined, and their keepers 
were taken from the car unconscious I lie 
oil-tanks bunted for three hours after they 
wire stopped. 1 he most fortunate iir- 
cumstancc of the whole affair was tli" un- 
coupling of the pas-engi r '',ιΠ. Iront the 
* il ars at th·· Summit. Tin y wer· til! d 
with passengers, an 1 i! they had re 
in lined with the burning tanks \\ !'ti 
have 1m η wrapped in flames i: a \ ry 
short time, and then would hat b ·η n > 
• scape for the passeng· rs fr· a η 
",· 
horrible fate. It wasj is* » m ! ,v « u n 
Davisun pulled out from May ... > im- 
mit. When he VU tak η from his < n- 
gine sixteen miles from the starting 
j>oint. it was not yet tvn he minutes just 
the hour. 
James Kccnan, Davison s fireman, w is 
killed about three years ago. H was.m 
his engine, when he saw a child playing 
on the track some distance ahead. He 
ran out to the pilot, and, reaching over, 
caught the child and tossed it to one sidi 
of the track. He lust his balaw how- 
ever, and fell in front of the loeom nive, 
and was crushed to death. 
Hl'KDKTTK S ADVK L 
TO VOlXl. MIN WHO ARK ΛΚΚΛΙΠ OF 
WORKING Tm.MsH.Vl s To J'l AT Η 
[iturllnio·1» llawkeye.] 
And then remember, my son, you have 
to work. Whether you handle a pi;*k or 
α ]κ.*il, a wheelbarrow or a set of books, 
digging ditches or editing a paper, ring- 
ing an auction bell or writing funny 
things, you must work. If you will look 
around you, you «ill see that the men 
who an· most able to work are the men 
who work the hardest. Don't be afraid 
of killing yourself with overwork, son. 
It is beyond your power to do that. Men 
cannot do that on the sunny side of thirty. 
They die sometimes, but it's because they 
quit work at 6 p. m., and don't get home 
until a. m. It's the intervals that kill, 
my son. The work gives you an appe- 
tite for your meals, it lends solidity to 
your slumber, it gives you a perfect ami 
grateful appreciation of a holiday. There- 
are young men who do not work, my son ; 
young men who make a li\ ing by sucking 
the end of a cane; whose entire mental 
development is insufficient to tell them 
which side of a postage stamp to lick; 
young men who can tie a necktie in eleven 
different knots, and never lay a wrinkle 
in it, and then would get into a West 
Hill street car to go to Chicago; who can 
spend more money in a day than you can 
earn in a month, son, and who will go to 
the sheriff's to buy a postal card and then 
apply at the office of a street commis- 
sioner for a marriage license. Hut the 
world is not proud of them. son. It does 
not know their name, even; it simply 
speaks of them as old Soand&o's boys. 
Nobody likes them; nobody hates them; 
the great busy world don't even know they 
are there, and at the great day of resur- 
rection if they do not appear at the sound 
of the trumpet, and they certainly w ill 
nut, unless some one tells them what it is 
for and what to do, I don't think Gabriel 
will miss them or notice their absence, 
and they will not be sent for or disturbed 
Things will go on just as well without 
them. So find out «hat you want to b 
and to do, son, and take otf your oat ami 
make a dust in the world. The busier 
you are the less deviltry you will be apt 
to get into, the sweeter will be your sleep, 
the brighter and happier your holidays, 
and the better satisfied will the world be 
with you. 
No, my «ση, the world doee not owe 
yon a living. The world does not need 
you yet—you need the world. If you can 
convince the world that you are necessary 
to its well-being, its happiness, its pleas- 
ure, its moral existence, then the world 
will begin to claim you and make room 
fur you in the body pews with the softest 
mishions and the easiest footstool*. Hut 
don't fall into the common error of sup- 
posing the world owes you a living. It 
doesn't owe you anything of the kind.— 
l'he world isn't responsible for your be- 
ing. It didn't send for you, it never 
isked you to come here, and in no sense 
is it obliged to support you now that you 
ire here. Your living is hen—a good, 
•omfortable living. Plenty to eat. plenty 
(o wear, an abundance of good, health- 
ful, hard work, ripples of laughter and 
sprinkles of tears, hours of happiness and 
moments of heartache, «lays of lal>or and 
nights of rest. duties to be performed and 
rewards to be «on; it i- all here, son— 
lisappointments. stni_'4l«·*. suce.-sses and 
honors, but tl».· world doesn't owe you 
on of them; not one. You can't collect 
your living as you would a debt by sim- 
ply presenting your bill, or giving your 
lawyer the account to sue. You have to 
work for it. son. and work like Troj.tn. 
too. When you hear a man say the world 
owes him a living and he is going to have j 
it, make up your mind that he is just 
making himself a good excuse for steal- 
ing a living. The world doesn't owe any 
man anything, son. It will give you 
! 
mything you earn, and you just look out 
over the world and know that all the 
plunder you can gather in by honest work 
is yours, and no more. It you can't get 
any. why, none.of it's yours, and it you 
can reach out and carry away ten times 
as much as your neighbor, why that is all 
yours, and he has no right to wait and 
whine over his bad luck and want you to 
divide. And, my son, in all human 
probability, you will not want to ditide. 
1 hope you may, but it's very likely you 
won't. 
THK OFFICKR WHO XKVKR 
DRANK. 
In the early part of the late war, when 
(à n. (ïrant was in command of the army 
before Vicksbtirg, a numb r of officers 
were gathered at his headquarter*, hav- 
ing .ι pleasant, .vxial time. One of them 
invited the party to join in a social gla*s; 
all but one accepted. He asked to be ex- 
cused, saying that he "never drank. 
I he liour passed, and each went hi-> w.i\ 
tu his respective command. 
Λ few days after thi» the officer ννίι 
d< lined to drink received a note from 
(i a. ( irant to re|>ort at hiad-qi.arters. 
il obeyed the order, and was soon i:i 
tile pre-·nee of the (i lierai (iraii' >iys 
to him : -You are the offid r. 1 in lit ve," 
—for the ir acquaintance wa> «light— 
"who remarkeil the other day that you 
r;< er drank. I lie otlicer modestly in- 
-u r«-d th.it lie «.is "Then. < ntinu· d 
the (itrural, "you are the man 1 h.ivt 
en looking for to tak·· charge of th· 
Commissary department, and 1 oiler 
that Jim be detailed to that duty. He 
r\' d his country faithfully until the 
< of the war, and «.is honorably di— 
charged. Years passed, and Grant h 1 
come to be President. The oftio r h 
settled down to the duties of private life, 
and tiic little incident was cherished a- a 
plea-ant memory. 
I ne trouble on the b irder between 
Icx.is and Mexico along th· Uio (ίι m l 
attracted the attention of Congress, and 
commission was ordered to ascertain the 
tacts a:id report. Again President (irant 
remembered the man who "never drank, 
and apjiointed him chairman of the board. 
1 he place was accepted, and he faithful- 
ly entered ujhjii the work; the report sub- 
mitted shows the thoroughness with 
which the duty was discharged. 
hile engaged in thi> work hi made 
the acquaintance of a gentleman who 
owned an extensive cattle ranche : ι 
Southern Texas. That acquaintance in- 
spired confidence, and years after whin 
tne'l'exan gentleman decided to s< 11 hi> 
ranche, he placed it in the hands of the 
uiau who "never drank," and during th» 
last month he has effected a sale, to a.i 
Knglish company, of the ranche of 200,- 
000 acres of land and several thousand 
head of cattle for an even million dollars ; 
out of this he gets α commission that 
will be a snug fortune in these hard 
times. The company that taught will 
enter largely upon packing beef for for- 
eign markets, slaughtering their meat on 
their ranche from their own herds. The 
supcrintendance of their business has 
been tendered to and accepted by the 
man who "never drank," anil he goes in 
a few days to his new field of labor. 
This takes from Chicago one of her most 
esteemed anil honored citizens, but it 
gives one to Texas who will always be· 
found on the side of order and good gov- 
ernment.—Chicayu Allium·«. 
HOLD OX. 
Hold on to your tongue when you are 
just ready to swear, lie, sjieak harshly, 
or use an improper word. 
Hold on to your hand w hen you are 
about to strike, pinch, steal, or do an im- 
proper act. 
Hold on to your temjier when you are 
angry, excited, or imposed upon, or others 
are angry about you. 
Hold on to your heart when evil asso- 
ciates seek your company and invite you 
to join in their mirth and revelry. 
Hold on to your name at all times; for 
it is of more value to you than gold, 
high places, or fashionable attire. 
Hold on to the truth; for it will serve 
you well, and do you good throughout 
I eternity. 
Hold on to your virtue; it is above all 
price to you in all times and places. 
Hold on to your good character; for it 
j is and ever will be your best wealth. 
—Young swell: "I should like to have 
my mustache dyed." Polite barber: "Cer- 
i tainly: did you bring it with your" 
f τη κ bovvxvv \ κ ι > τι·:μ»ι:\(λ 
The writerof a rcccntly-publish 
puts into it one littl' bit of phil I.y 
which must have occurred to nit it 
which we do not retneml > r t-> i; α λ 
stated quite χ» clearly I m-fun It .in 
substance, th.it when mi- .· 
crowd of men come togetlu r rh \ !> 
so iable on their lowest plane >f tho 
The ordinary m tn, th·· auth<i 
is ashamed of refinement, an ί 
coars'-st fellows become trie 1·· i· r- in 
company, and the cith· r- cndeai r to 
velop whatever OOBIWIMM thy 
capable of. Xo man who hi 
niucli among meu can ha\t fail· I > n 
tice tliis tendency. Th< veue< ting «ί. 
makes gentlemen in society i- tin: id 
ca>ilj scratched, and it «juite ··'» η Ίί 
appears altogeth- r when they i: f' 
them-••Ives. It is perhuj·-o it 
ence to this peculiarity that Ldies 
convenient to withdraw r de- 
leave the gentlemen to t he en; >ynr if : 
their wine and their j<->N '| ! 
that children an ! t> ». ·1 ^ sp tr 
much ot truth in it th it. th a< .11 η 
come to making finds of tii 11» Λ 
wine, the more do··», th· < ir 
th· ir nature assert i* l! .; i/ -t 
straints which society imj*»- s. Ti 
semi-barbaric notions of .. tnor 
priety which prevail anv>..g cul!i „· 
dents are the natural ο tr·· un· *' t 
tcm which herds ··. η ·_■·-'h· r. 1 
prives them of the refining ..1! » 
ti mal influences ot lVmiiiin «nit y 
Whatever may I>·· s.ud !· r ·.. u 
the question of the co-education 
sexes, the "mixed colleges." ... ti y 
called, are at least not the college- 
secure unenviable hutoii· ty by ti. ■· 
and lawless doings of tl: ir -t ; 
Assaults on policemen, in- u. -trn_'_r 
over hats and cam -, an 1 the : 1; >tic 
ing of horns at midnight, at· tin 
which the male colleg e hav a in ... 
okkklky and caiua 
hvcryl>ody knows how ». ί iv ; 
economist·*, even those wh » n'.i, 
most study t<» th.· subject and .r iot i 
as authorities, differ in th-ir i (.- a ,t, 
as to particular points. II ,π ( Γ 
ey, just dead, who was ku<>wn t ·.· .··, 
wide as a political economist, and ti, 
late Horace (iiveley, who l« ev- : ( 
tie understood the -i m· th., 
had many discu)ii> in prit/ ,i 
conclusions were apt to b<r dta.ni· ,v 
opposite. l iai h had unqtiestii 
faith in his omniscience r· 
branch of knowl· dge. A uni, η 
ot both, on'· day talking u ι, 
about C arey, asked him what i.· ·. 
>t the author of tin "1 „ » 
cial Science." ··( .irev. \\a i.· 
"is .t man of mark· dab;. u- ,i i, 
In many respect* h<· has h.u ..·. 
lectual superior in tin < .:.;ρ 
ne touches piiitieil ee tnomv }]■ 
i.· himself, showing ( in-i : 
ity but not a particle of r<vrnm< 
Not loti·» .itter th·· same person, I» ins :;i 
Philadelphia, asked fur · a, ·. \ \ 
the /.·■·. editor. ··(. 
Cellent leader wrifer, su:d ι t>( % ... 
understands public seutimeir as u, 
any man 1 know ; bat hi niai\ 
mistakes the momcii' in ; >; ». ,·. ; 
ical economy. 1 admir him as a 
nalist, but as a j>>lici ai m. i:n,<t h 
beneath cont nipt. I:, : 
str.> ι. .· 
ical economy he is simph idi 
alw i\s will ·."—Λ ] ι 
MATTKilS OF CO.Ν s j;;\ 
1 he Uev. Dr. M u <. I, t.;t ·.· r I 11| 
Norman Madeod, pawing through thi 
crowd gathered be r >r< the doors .>f ,t d< λ 
church he w is a-: ο η to n. w 
ped by an elderly man w: t ··!)., j 
you please. I wish to k 
\sk' 1 it h·· < > : Id not w 
worship, he replied that i; uι r 
ujhju his consfieiic "O. s;.. k 
matter ot coiisci n> ·, D .u. 
go *hiatured minister, "1 ui. w η 
it is." 
"W 11, 1 x t r, s»tι.I I ) ·· 
matter is this; see ^ 
on the new church. Now th r i« r 
no clock th re. only th t.u 
is no truth there, only oik in twel\ 
hours; and in my mind that s ur 
very and quite against the < 
science that there should be a h on t 
face of the house of the Lord." J I: 
Doctor promised to cons. Ur th·. ni it. ; 
"Hut," said he. "I'm glad to η 
ing so well. ^ e're not young. I r< m« m 
her you for many years; but you ha\· \ 
fine head of hair still." "Kb. Doctor, 
exclaimed the unsuspecting Duncan,1"n .w 
ye're joking: it's long sine I h.l m\ 
hair. Dr. Macleod looked shocked, .id 
answered in a tone of reproach: 
Duncan, Duncan, are you «oing into ·: 
house ot the liOrd with a lit oti v· u 
head: He heard no more of th< I;, 
the face ot the church. — t'/m 
•!<>u null. 
—The apparatus for taking dow 
moving and placing in pcrpendimlar j 
sition in Central l\trk, New ^ ork, ( 
patra's Needle» which has been «eei t 
by fcgypt, has just been completed ,i· 
1'hi·'nix Iron Works, at Trenton. N. J., 
and has been shipped for its destin at 
It consists of two frames, composeii 
roll-iron beams, plates, channels, t t 
support two bearings upon which at. 
pair of trunnions, which will be fastened 
to the obelisk at the centre of gravity. 
\\ hen placed in |>osition the foundation 
will be removed from under the obelisk, 
and the immense mono! th. we;^|.;!,^ j > 
tons, will then be swung in ι hori/.ont 1 
position, the same as a cannon, lowered 
the ground by jack screw-, and pi ■ : 
a cradle prepared for that purjios.·, I 
will then Ικ· transported to tn< a bo 
and shipjK'd to New York. Th 
same apparatus will be used to erect th· 
obelisk in a permanent [xisition. l u h 
ol the trunnions weiglie seven tons, and 
workmen have been engaged on them 
( night and day for 
tko la*t two montas. 
$tforî) democrat. 
PARIS. MAINS. NOVEMBKH 25, I87V». 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I Anv person who takes a paper regularly 
from Me omce—whether dirertnl U· hi· Dime ot 
another'·. or whether he lia· subscribed or «ol— 
ti-er discontinued, 
tie muet pay «ii arrearage- or tne publisher may 
continue to s*nd H until payment i· made. and 
collect the whole amount. whether the paper 1· 
lalten from the οβ.-e or not. 
i. The Court» have decided thureftiaing to lake 
o»w «paper» and periodical» iVom the po«t olBce. 
or removing and leaving thee uncalled tor, U 
primλ rmet* cvi<lence of fraud 
NOVEMBER. 
S M Τ VV Τ F S 
I 
: s 4 i β ; > 
miii!i:i4i; 
ûkimiîoîiî! 
s») ·-·· 
niANKsi.ivivi; in main»: 
* KK«*I H\ THK GO\ KHNoR 
Kv the advice ot the Executive Cornell. »n 
incompliance with established usage, lappoiul 
Thursday, tile twenty·»· venth instant, to 1-e 
οΐ-τ\· ! by the peopl»· of this >tate as a lu· 
vi Public Thanksgiving and rejoicing. for 11». 
manifold blessings « hioh havel>een vouchsafed 
tv· them by iMvtne Providence during tin pas·, 
\cnr Ν w u· »jr■ i»ei»ti!« ce ! ι» ιη\ 
our border*. Our harvi ^UhavtbwatbaiKlaiit. 
the ra ·. an ! d· *» : a*·· fallen ιί full propoi* 
tiens Neither fl.*s!s, nor droughts nor cor.· 
% ui»ior.s of Natui. :.a\> 11 permltte to di». 
turl· our γτ]μ«!μ>, and health, peace and prt»s_ 
perity have been the common lot of all our 
people Κ or these and ail other bies-sings, le· 
•>ur people ro.toW'e and !>· \«·.·, ding glad, and 
from alt the congregations of the laud let songs 
o! praise and t nanlsgivliig be beard 
t.l\ ii at th· .'mu « hainher, at \uij:i»Ta, thi.- 
seventeenth da> of November, in the vear of 
our l.ord one thousari.i, < yht hundred and 
seventy -nine, an-l of th·· Independence of the 
t η 1 Ut I stales ot \tuericn. the one hundred 
and fourth 
\l< 'S/.t «.ABO 1 * 
B> the .overnor, 
i i>w and H ύονκ, >.-cretary of State 
WT1«>ML THANKSGIVING 
* rsix ιλματιιιν b\ mr premium. 
Kl no recurrence of the tensor; which the de- 
» imt iliit of reliirtou» iHt.pie has made the 
«* as; ... !<>r (fix ti*j thanks to Almighty Go»l 
and hutnb!) invoking his continued favor, ha- 
the material prosperity erOoyet) by our whole 
country («-en mor» universal than dunrn; th. 
past year, and the unbroki-n peace with ail 
for. !gn Tiattona. the general prevalence of do 
·\ι-tranquility, supremacy and aecority <>f 
:!.·· grvat institutions of civil and religious 
tr. ed.nn have gladdened the henrtsot our peo 
pit. and continued their attachment to their 
go vein merit, whehthe w is, loin and courage of 
our Ancestors «ο tltli frame.) and the wiwlon 
an coura^· of their descendants so irtuly 
mAin taint to be the liabitatiou of l:l ert> and 
ν «1, t .-.λ gener*:'oi ν w. th>'r< 
fore. 1. Kutherfonl It. Hayes, president of the 
I -tat· », ap; int lhur·- ay. the i?th 
'.t\ ■·: Ν<·\ a» a .'a> of Natlonai Tlianks. 
giving and prayer,and 1 earnestly reeotumend 
tliat. withdrawing theins. Ives from secular 
care· and labora, the people of the I'nitesi 
>:.r< s m.-et sether « ti.at lay in their 
reepective plares of w rship, there to g:xe 
t.'uinss an·! prals#·» to Aiuilghty ».o«l for his 
uiercit s, ai.d to devontly beseech their contin- 
uance in witness h hereof I na»e hereunto set 
tnv hand and caused the wal of the I'nit et! 
.••tat· s to Is· affiled 
I' h··, if-he I it· of w astitngtor, this M dny of 
\«.vemf^*r, in the year ot ••ur lxml «me thou- 
> «1 t !i .iidr»··! H!n «. \. jj <iii an I >1 
lndepentlence of The Pntted states of 
Vinerica. th. one hundred and fourth 
•signe.1 Kl'IHl HK·>Kt» H HaIILs 
Ky the Presi.lent, 
*! IVAUrs. >t .tar^ »'at< 
1· mpotiiblt for thf pivmiut. 
I, » uem>n onlere hi» ρ 
M Ν! I \NM VI > I Λ 1. < ■ \\ 1 VI K»N 
»F MAIN Κ Κ Kl·'· >KM CM B.v 
Tbr «rint *111 ual < ·ιν«·ι η of the Kel nu 
«. tub* of M.iln· « ili a*» tnbl»· at l.rw t-ton l»· ο 
4th u:> i '■ ΙΌ.· at 1 o'clock, h tu 
Il .* carnettly hoped that every clul in tin· 
-ta·· w Î : % r< prv-» tr·'. ·! '· t ! 
Ci.. » ht' U i'ilDUOl (h rt-prvMDt« 'l b\ «le;··· 
gui·-— r· ports l>% fttcr ta lh·· ♦ iinvt-ni.· 
Itul «rt r»; t tr.akv tlit* onv« 
ν; Il I (g » -4 : -·■ fi 
«H>li other in thl- eioriou» work. an«l The uj> 
stctari an<i pru-*eu!ing, « 1 nty t<>: 
:·Π »ιι·Ι u>alt> to»»: 1 non· 
11.» Bailn.·» U htvr re\!uce«t their n>t«-»ot fare 
n »- -M»;iw « ntntl. on fare ί··Γ 
rouuO trip, «.rai.·! Trunk, on* far·- f<<r ibe 
rouuiJ trip PoftUai! t K<irhi «t^r, oa< tare f«*r 
th«· rooiv trip, return ticket-» tu 1κ· furnished 
Ι·\ M,. >«t r« tar> ivr;*:: λ >H'i«-!i*buric. on· 
fare |.«r Π.ν r«>uiMl tr:j·. I'ortlanl A Muchia» 
vtei«mL·' ;«t » nsiuc··».! rate.» 
uEOKt.E II LtFAYOK. 
l'r« .· η' : -*a·· 1 a. 
•lows > »u*i it. -· ri'ttn 
ΓΗΚ rilOPOSKI) FRAI 1> 
We recvntl} t xprc—*-d α belief that our 
Slat· authorities would do M wrong in 
the matt· r ot canvassing the election η 
tun.-. but * tiki i—uc certificates to th« 
candidate- who received a plurality of 
vote> cast La.-! Monday, and by-ubs<- 
4u s,- tion durinc the week. Governor 
Ciurc··. ':. and hi·» Council destroyed all 
î .τ: : it.on t r such pleasant h·>|*s. and 
proved to certainty that they intended 
tu perpetrate a great fraud upon the peo- 
ple ot Maine. The history of the tran-- 
ations : the pa>t week may be briefly 
Stated a- follow* : 
M :. iay was designated as the day for 
a can\a>s of the votes. In \tew of oft 
repeated -ton·..» of intended fraud, the 
Rep-t1 iican State Committee was invited 
to meet w ith Senator Blaine. All the 
living ex-Governors of Maine with man} 
other pr >minent Republicans, also assem- 
bled to witn<·se the count. The presence 
ol tin·» tr^e t*xly of Republicans, was 
r« j;ar· ι· 1 b} the (iovern· r and Council a- 
an at-alt. Kverj method was pursued 
to embarrd·»- the State Committee, and no 
information could be obtained, except 
liiat a committee of the Council had ai- 
re..,!} ujs iied the return*. in defiance o( 
the law, which provides that they shall 
be opened in public. 
Λ delegation of "visiting statesmen, 
beaded i>y ex. Governor l)ii.gley next 
wait·, α on Governor Garvelon. ami wert 
assured \ him that everything would be 
conducted in strict accordance with law 
Η a '.κ'Γ·"ί that twenty day- allowed 
by law for correcting return*, should In 
reckoned from date, and not from the 
time v. lien opened by the Council Com- 
mittee. He further promised that the 
candidat > -hould have ample opportunity 
to examine the returns, and to make such 
correction- as are contemplated b\ law 
\fter receiving the ν promises, several 
*a*wt.dat> in person and by counsel, ap- 
plied t"v.r permission to see the returns, but 
were refua«. J. The members of Gov-.rti- 
Garcelon ί Council refuse to carry out 
fti- agreement, dedaricg that the return·* 
-thall be examined by no one outside of 
the Coaneile In new of thi· rsfn*·], the 
Republican candidates made application 
to Chief Justice Appleton for a manda 
mus, which shall compel the Council to 
exhibit the returns. This application 
will be argued before the full Court, today 
; Monday). β 
As far as described, the action of Uov. 
Uarcelon, though without precedent, does 
not prove any plot to defeat the popular 
will—it might simply be the result ot 
mistaken ideas of duty entertained by in- 
experienced men. But it is alleged that in 
certain cases where returns from Demo- 
cratic towns have been defective, the au- 
thorities have been notified to correct 
them. This shows that only Republi- 
cans are denied the right of making cor- 
rections. If the prohibition had been 
strictly enforced. Republicans would i.o: 
complain, for we are assured by two t \- 
Oo\ernors, that a large majority of in- 
accurate returns come from Democratu 
towns But the course pursued in t 
matter, shows that justice i> not t 
shown to Republicans. It may a!- 
<et n by Governor («are» Ion lam.' 
the JIt raid reporter, that he and thi Cot 
cil propose to conside r the ijut stion <>t 
galitv and of eligibility, indt'.a:. 
law. Singularly enough, all irn _ 
tics reported arc from Republican tow 
and are just sufficient to give a oal 
majority in both branches of the i. 
lature. This proves, bey ond a dot \ 
the returns have been doctored in ai 
ancc with a plot to count out tht Κ : 
lican majority 
Tt iegraphk reports. Monday m 
-tatc that the liovernor and ( >·ιηκ 
j decided to allow Kepubln alls to μ 
returns, and consequently all lt^al \ 
ceedings have been stopped. 
POLITICAL sriCIDK. 
1'hc same company of sentiment 
who forced that }»olic\ which ca:.- I ; 
>s> : two or three· Southern Stat< s. 
the Republican party, now propov : 
ish their job ot murder.—or of suit, i 
:i they properly constitute a portion 
the Republican party, championed by ri. .* 
great journal, Hurj-tr't ll'fkly. 
These men teach that it is an act 
virtue to bolt a regular nomination it tl.< j 
nominee be distast-ful. Of course th· π j 
is a limit beyond which one shou! ! ■: 
go in fealty to his party. It two eandi 
I dates are named, by opposing parties, Λ 
K> publican should vote for the nomin· 
who is best titted fur the place. He 
should not 1* bound 'o vote for an i:. 
petent man because he be the part) 
lidate. If the opposing candidate. : 
ever, be a worse man. or is les, j-.r : 
the position. it bc-come* the duty 
voter to cast his ballot !· r the 1< is· 
jecti >nable candidate. \V·· an· 
thev· political sentimentalists that 
: s another course open, viz : to eras· t 
1 
names of all objectionable men from ti 
ballot. This is simply a shirking p: 
ced in and serve» to aid in « lectin^ t' 
won»· candidate. Parties which nnni 
nate bad men are pretty apt to st:> k 
! their nominee». It is the duty of \< r\ 
g>s.*i citizen to use his best effort to e :■ 
the worse candidate. If he scratches } 
own nominee, he praetleally tf.ves on- 
\ te t" the less competent candidat», 
1 
in no measure relieves himself ot u* 
responsibility in the matter 
There :s a way in which the ind ν 
pendent and the sentimental u>N r 
make his influence felt, without > ία 
^•ririg the life of his party. He 
secure the nomination of horn -t. j· 
men to all positions, by attendit:g 
primary meetings. Η ·η is t. 
place where a sale appeal ca:. 
land here such an appeal will alwa· 
succ« ssful. It" sound delegates 
| to conventions, the vot>. r need ha\ 
1 tear as tht c:..meter 'i it» i; ■■.. 
m>r concerning the declaration < : l.u 
adoptent by his party. Any person n- 
\t rsant with political affair* is aware : 
the difficulty lies wholly here. Read : 
i>t et d« .· gates cinistn to con ν > ut. 
from year to year, they are the 
And w \ Mint iy 
imlcj ndent ai. t the dissatisfied \>)ter 
j n<·· make an effort to attend the ca 
1 or it he does, he tails to induce hi» tr 
to with him. It would be an 
mattt r to oxerturn the sten t\ ··< <i < 
j in every town if new men would on.) 
t.ik· the matter in hand. They prefer 
».* :>at.k, mak·· ho ili -rt. call the w· 
"a ritii; and bolt the regular i.omii. 
thereby thinking they do good serx: 
The purity of α party depends upon 
ί purity of its primary meetings, but tiier 
is no surer way to wipe the organi/ati<<:. 
out of existence than by bolt in;; t η 
nominees you have been too imiitft rent t· 
letiat before tht \ became party η r> 
tentative*. 
Th« second act in the heroic plaj ! 
self martyrdom, now being j>ut ιιρ>η thi 
-tage by these purifiers, consist- in »i· 
prixinc the party of money for campaign 
purjK>ses. We do not advocatc the us. 
ί of funds fur purchasing votes, but tl 
art. legitimate methods of spttidin:: lar_·· 
-unis during every campaign. Stum; 
speeches. though always one-sided. 
H>met.me> untruthful, are a most J*»' :;· 
means of moving the people. The} al- 
giu· u> much information of \alu< ai.·: 
it i- impressed most powerfully ujK^n 
minds hy the forcible utterance ot a g i 
sj>taktr. The travelingexpens< >. at 'east, 
of such must be paid. Hills must be 
piloted : hall- hired, lighted and warmed ; 
and all the other incidental expenses made 
necessary by a large gathering of people 
must be met. Documents mu«t bt print- 
ed, paid for, and then circulated. The 
record of men and parties must be 
•^•arched, and none of these things can 
be done without money. How shall st 
be raised? As in every other work, tht 
most interested j»artie* should furnisi it. 
In politics the mast interested parties : 
the office-holders According to all pn 
der.t. » Î.1 ·. a part » is .ietV ated, it- :'t. 
Ιο*· their positions. If the positions aft' r ! 
πκ η λ means of living, they should lx w :!- 
ling to pay a percentage of their inc< 
to ensure the success of that party \ 
! which alone they can hope to bt fed. \\\ 
ha*e no sentimentality about this nutter. 
The money muet be raised, the man \ > 
is to be benefited must furnish it. In 
other words, the office holder mu>t 
assessed, and he must pay hu a» —im :.·. 
li he d> κ.·- not think his office worth ti 
price, let him resign, and allow it t I 
till d by one who dots so value it. It i> 
simply λ <|Ucs!ion with the office-h· li. 
which he will do, pav his assessment ani 
help the party keep him in pI-cC, or ixi.... 
the fund» and be turned out by an op: > 
,siti< η party. This trumped up sympatic 
for the poor bled office holder, is simply 
another -ch^me devised by our sentiment- 
suicidists for drawing the life blood 
from the parties of this country. Ixît 
.s come up, man fashion, with no shirk- 
i: g ! the responsibilities imposed by the 
.ii<\ with no whining about the ox- 
: i.- of a tmpaign being taken fiom 
u», and sustain our party with our vjice, 
ο vote, «nu money, and thus secure its 
continued icoess. All else is political 
suicide. 
A (OKRKCTION. 
In Ν·\ν York, the real ceutreof liit^ri st, 
i»· i> .ire In the msjoritv. Mr. 
fto· lit- .ι>\ be defeated, but the other 
>t.it»· itt urs are elected by a liauilsomc 
nm >ri:\. I'e Democrats have thus ι lit· 
key .« «·:ι.t id. 1'hey are virtually sure 
: i.t next l'r·siihut.- Λ r /»·· 
Th A Religion published this item, 
i\ s .::t r the fall el· c ti >ns Since 
official count has shovwi the 
1 be in tl:t. η tjo·..ty : tnat 
their Governor > a large 
; engineer, each by .1 > i ur 
i. π have b-en i--u· 1 two 
Λ /;· su». it 
v« < information; b it it has 
c the error. T;iis i· the 
it wer : into j 'liti> s <lel> 
..· truth. It would I \w t..ken 
sj to .nt i.e ! ts 
> .rd of 1 > mi >cr il : can· 
Ν York, ill ot w in w re 
: 1· -ι Ί ·0ΐΐυη : s'il! t: < Ae« 
c it. 1 tii.if I ; one 
t th 1- « hich .*r e<· I < ted on 
: i. ;· nt plan. 
1 \KK NOTIC1 
> .· *.r r· "I· u' to 
·■.. I lv an advert is·. m« nt j :b- 
1, and 
; u ι1.' ο as h » >t rayed 
from lionv·: 
Γ mu : : low \ 
t ί. >1 il \V s h t Ν s 
Γ· ug rea 1er of the l>f'MO- 
f · ·\Γ >Γ I < >· 11; t .1 
1 > m h « rliscuu nt of 
■> ·■■ H'^ixeu η way 1 aui als·» 
« tt'> ·:. t ι»;.. t 1 <r 1Ί0, an t 
•η ty ;·;ψ· r. I sit α It 
l> ·.. 1 ■ 1 ■ η·. ex· 
·. h « be 1114 1 »rr.< t <»u by the 
i u\ ·. « !t states that the .and 
:· j« v.ir 1 l>em r a I i> forty 
l>eu'.i-r « it) M I s fr 1111 
». ...ii .ut m l'u t, worthl·'·* <1 «.'rt 
.. 1 I Ι>«!Λ'Τ l'r,!·· »» i- ■ ilitlior- 
ry Kespe ifUHy, 
J on Hi 1 \ 
Mh* {··!'. ·ν.:..· item, 
1. Ν ·! tla 
: ·.'!·' »:» th.it ail 
ι» 1 political 
■ 
ii ! 1 for i)-»î.ti jI pre- 
ji bom t'iii'vi* ir corrupt 
?> ·: V ir jv.it. ul.ith inclined 
* net ming our political 
A : toll iw i:ir' 1* tr : 
.1 jk ..tto», a- theologian·» 
;i vi. 'ii it tie ; 
1 ·> \ denominati η who 
s s t l i 
ι. a 1> η »< rat, deelar Ι 
S in t'i I'orfs. 
\ * 1 t. h is m >gn minioush 
ii ecrtirt it' award ! 
I; 'Jilt mill· to t:> 
1. 15 ish. 1 « H jm' 
i\. i the l u .:< r v. it 
*t uader st-v« ral ditTrr- 
were counted for him. 
^ u ,··ιΐ as sio 11 1>- m > 
:i.\i, Nnl i 
r Id -\ap. 
.· d his Tliankt- 
1 .-. 1 ;e- lay. 
-:·.< > much drift for 
_ -now ι >r runners. 
: t .1 .· ine« t· :11g th· 
·<· us ot Hon. John 1'. 
— st< ry 
Lt;so:.. S ». l'aris, have 
k : g· .s. λ\ hi. !i th» y 
-] r. W would lall 
ti. stuc k of tiour, 
s : »re the ri«·. 
: t.. Λ ir /,'· ·. :\ ·> 
.0 1 :.t to do many things. 
Is, thejf have the right to 
! ti 1' rather curious doctrine 
; 1 : ,ymati to teach? 
S « \nrk Herald reporter is 
< iy liiu iist. He called at Mr. 
ί :.· ot'.. and Mr. 1'. said "he 
ι. ok .1 to the Governor or any 
: t « .i Γ ·Γ scvιταΐ weeks." "Just 
.·. ie rejHjrter adds, "Gov- 
1 itered, and as a private 
..a- vidently desired, I with- 
.. · Λ iM but a humorist could have 
..in ti:· ture so mildly and point- 
edlv. 
\ i. Kt. > Mil.».—Saturday 
t.. \t< nsive spool factory of 
ν 1 ·■ τts at l«ocke> Mill.'» was 
-u i by tire; alvj the Hour 
Ai. (· .mer, the store occupied 
\ Mr. Ά ^ n, and all the sheds and 
!· ... ; ...i^eted with these manufac- 
: \\ :i that the fire was first 
d;« >v on roof of the flour mill; 
i. r informed >>f the amount 
of t wul be a heavv blow to the 
v; .··; i.m'.o'sMills. 
..s "i ·.—Oil tlit- night of the 
el*· .1 in· the tehgraph brought 
ι > *·^:ι ni has gone demo- 
I \ nt of that city write» a 
! fr.· toil how it ii tppeucd that 
! Vi/.· ν -ratic. Theeorrespouil- 
c. >v s muler>to,>d anion·; the 
t><d tii·· iieyro-s could not be 
i; a ·»! tiieui, they would ii jt 
\ Λ» s hid ,i«. the polls 
i \τ in II <use. .Jim llark>- 
'. ι·.ι·\. ιίιΐΐϋοη, Bob 
mu 1 about twenty oth· 
: tîie g .te, and voted 
ti ie. whi.-li would have 
tv,.> day» for them all to 
ι. allowed at all. Kv- 
.in : ui up t" the irate they 
t.» >!iow his ticket. Ji 
!· lent ticket he wâs 
«. '.··:« i! iras near noon 
l' .ii to lire pistols iu the 
,.i ... .. _.·>«.-> «11 left the vicinity of 
.. vot I. The *»aiue 
Benton an 1 Dover, 
M Vt Sill Ί. < k. where eivr> thin# 
ii lent, th·' democrats 
ν r ;- Kiu w ith either box or 
; that the vote was 
tin >u :· :ircly. This is the Yazoo 
π : 1 Γ :··! ; its d· mocratic inajori- 
i' ι·.·» ail trouble ol counting oat 
|( «Iter ciectioU·—JvUÏ' 
n<U. 
NOTES FROM ΤΗ Κ SEAT OF \VA Κ. 
—< autlonaryttlgnani nr«or*ler**·! for AugtiMa, 
ami for nil K«'|>ublU'an editorial rooms Irotu 
Kitti ry toQumlity hoatl.—^Bangor Commerc il. 
I lie Fogg whistle lia.·» beeu blow iug for 
some tliue.—lUlfast Journal. 
Fogg, when lie saw the committee 
headed by rx-fîov. Dingley coming up the 
appr*>;n'h to the Stat»· llouse, remark***! to 
a friend in u loud voice, "llulio, her*· c*»mes 
the mob." I 
>><» the sixty-nluc thousand Republi- 
cans of Maine are a mob, arc they, Coun- 
I >*l 11·>|· Fogg? You will tln*l it easy losMit 11 
that mob to 8(1,000. A little counting out 
now will do it.—Portland Priai». 
\ gentleman in this state just l»< ne 
the Maine election met a Stat*· official who 
predict· I to liiin tli.it the Démoli recti!· .i 
combination would carry the State, n l 
;mvc the llgtir. s to show how it coui.' i 
1 !··»<. \n r the election the sain· g*utle-! 
in* t the same official, who -:ii*i. t.· mi 
reminded of his prediction, thai it 
v. d turn out true, mid that it would I 
; c a about that the present rule would b 
! 
• (ini nu· Ί in spite of tin* Republican ma- 
: * » i : y. This is evidence touchiug the ex 
.M .ee of a conspiracy to steal the ».λ-, 
< riiUK iit οί Maine.—1{<·*!ι>η Journal. 
Her·· is an incident of lr.st year's i 
ti·· to win ii we would call lli<· utt··» 
··; : vilitiers of Semi tor Uiaiii·· » 
Λ !.-î correspondent of the liu^lou 11 
ah! s it y > : 
ρ i-iiut nemlly known that la*t ye;ir,« Ι· 
lonut· bad cwtImI th·· Hons* i··. .· m 
II:; \ it *:l* siTillU'ly proposed li\ -« >» 
Uepul In in politicians to count out the 11.· 
Ili-j .· M iitativ· « from Portland on tit·· ».t· I 
··: <· ι.·. informality In \v»r*l 4. u 
id/·ίΐ other* i<>r irrrifularltt**··, mid thus I 
';■·· both the I louse and Governor Hi. 
thu ■ Ame to tlx- eartof Mr. Blaine,be ImUi 
j'i"· '· ■· "I mi·t appenlol to t«*»v. t miuof t 
•■i: ileum!·'· »uvli it |ilnu. Th·· hitter ιιχι···. 
fully «ιΜι tlx· senator tlmt such a pu»·· <-1ti·,: 
\> ..1 !>·■ liijn .i-loiis.au<l It #»< II* «·ι :itt· ·' 
I; i» certainly to Mr. Itlulne'» credit that 
1 
Ιι· took λ stand lor Justice. 
Following tire extract# of the repot t.* 
of .m interview by a New York // '·.* 
rc]>. irtir with prominent Republicans it 
Mi lilaine's, and with Ε. Γ Pillsbtin 
und (»o\. (iarcclon at the Mum· Sfa l- 
ard office: 
"What re»- m had you" addrcssim: Mr· 
11 In :ιι· ι. "to believe that fraud would be 
attempted ?" 
'•Well, we have Information, for instance, 
that several l>emocratic return.·» ha\ been 
-.•nt back to the towns for correction» 
Thcv ontaincd irregularities which would, 
according to the plan proposed, vitiate the 
election Th·· returns un· merely tr.*us- 
* ript* from the town records. Fndi ι 
■ 
ie 
livi iuriti^ « certain time—twenty this 
front the opening of the oil! ial c· »u1.1 
jiar'i'·· interest»·*! can appear and * ··t 
any informalities existing : that i> those 
which ur.se from a difference between the 
copy and th*· original entry <>n the town 
rcoord* This, it sr. nis. the present \. 
uti»p department is determined to «leiiy us 
1 y k< epmg th· returns away from u». while j 
t'.ey li»ve. ·*·. ι- reported, in many * \* 
ν t(y J ι·!··1 an opportunity liein·» 
< r clerks t·· mnke ιι*·* ··<»ιμ < ·:ι·.« ι. 
1 
ttoas 
\\ .ut ,·· t t*· si^uitl un e to y ir ιη;·'«Ι 
•f tl t-\pr*'ssi in su mu h Ιι·ιγ|η·ιΙ *»n Ι·\ 
t .e fusion <'·· in* i.iors. ! it the return* 
w .·ίιγ» f cordln ι t" t'r forms > ! 
M I:. d. Wh*i h» i s it St 11 aad I-'i t;c I I 
»[ ; ·ι ι. \V i* *t♦ I ι1 -» ^ 
m.»> well s \ *forttis of law It i·· a· ·. ι 
th· f rms and not th· I.· ν that :! j 
It! :· η ! I and allow· I :■ 
sum.I a,-· his own. 
" : is the Republican plan of t. : 
,· ·>· t H itch < !'·> 
v· *t i'i'Iv t > pre v.· nt ι lui 
> nr.· ίΓ t!i !£<iv«-rmiii at ι·ι ! 
u' Γ tli will <>f th«· p >p.· \\ 
t' L h »' to r » ry. Now, 1 i%t \ ir 
··; !. *"h.· w·. 
«'··· ^ it ami inly lacked si-ven to h 
ν h tli·· 11 >u»··. It h .»»! I : ;·,. 
ii \ rv ♦·.»-> matter for tin- G »veri: >r 
·" t- > iiaii^·· ; ii·» ιiMiit * 
ill !. b till ν II; ! Ui 
it'· ii] t .itiil honestly am! fairly <!. I ir· 
\ ·: t*v ii win '· it tu I ! 
m .·;!! ι·. Now il is pr·· ·<»»..ι 
tli _ t!.· complexion of both ii s 
a si ι! ^raiit 111:11111· r. To tlii.s \\ w 
Bot M HU it As 1 mtd btflNVi WC W'OI 
« 1 11 >' .,!.. ν :\dl\ : ;·> 
1 * ii r .il»! Hum.πι. \\'ι» v. ι» 
t '· !i-»ti ii -r t·· the interview, lit·r· 
:.. :i: reilMriL· He Mid, With a goo 
'.· i. ; :it tae close of Mr. Blaine"- 
syuteuce :— 
••We won't submit at all." 
"Ίï··: 11 in1· ι." -:»!.· Mr Blaine, "that nn 
nt is tint we will not submit grac>·- 
fully to robbery." 
"Ami. retorted l ncle Hannibal, vvitli 
·· ·- ·: 1 h --M.m· i> that w«· «root 
submit at a!!." 
How to you litul It at the hot»·]?" >ai,| 
Mr Blaine, it·I< 1 n 1 ··! always like to in- 
terview newspap-.-r men." 
"Hell," responded the llerald represen- 
tati\r, modestly, ς-thc chief thing that at- 
tract 1 m ν atteiiti 11 w is tli·· number and 
vigor of tin· statesmen on !iau<l." 
1 tii·» seemed to call up a rerollection of 
eouiethlug unpleasant, auti he retorted 
«juirku "They are all of home production ; 
ther·· ure none of them imported." 
< »ll through tlir Minding snow a^aiu uiul 
over the rough pavement, the next stop 
wis at the oillee of the .V1 in' Standur-/, 
where Mr. L. Γ l'illsbury, chairtnau of the 
])cinocratic State Committee aud the re- 
puted chief of the conspirators. was fouud- 
This gcntleniau professed utter ignorance 
of the rumored frauds or the attempt to 
1 manipulate the return*, adding veheiu.-iitl·, 
! 
that lie had not spoken to the (ioveruor or 
any of the Council for several weeks. Ju<t 
I at this point Gov. Garcelon entered, and 
>.s a private conference was evidently de- 
sirable. 1 withdrew. Meeting the GoVern- 
or *0011 afterward, 1 asked him directly 
wh it the polity of the Executive Council 
Would lie. Hr replied that the returns 
would be couuted according to law. inde- 
pendent of anv consideration of the poli- 
tic of the candidate» or tho fluai r«-siili. 
"and 1 might add," he continued, "without 
regir.l to the presence of a large body of j 
R< ;> iblican politicians." 
"\\ hat are the duties of the Governor 
and < itiucil in such matters under the 
law .·" 
"T'l- ir duty, -1% we have been adv ised by 
the best legal talent, is to declare the r<·- 
sult of tin election and to i»iiie certitlcatt 
l" tli who have been elected, according 
it the tortus and practices so ciearlv di 
ti by the constitution and statutes. If 
We tin I th.st an el'-ction has been vitiated 
by pu >lie and well proven fraudulent prac- 
or bj 1 fkilare to comph with ail the 
regulation» made aud provided, we must 
r ρ ·. t tii 1' let » to the I.e:, i.-l iture. 
"For Inatance, thèra b >inj>iaiiit made 
in Am irn that the warrant for theolectio:i. 
which y « \pivss .statute au.| constitu- 
tional provision should be posted at least 
veil lay> before election day, was not 
ρ st. ! u util (»ne day liter. Another pro- 
vision j, that on election day no nanus 
can ι», 1 ided to the voting list'in towns or 
eitles having a population οΓ over one 
thousiud persons. This was violated in 
Auburn, s,, w.· are told, iu two i *tau es 
! 
at lea>t. If tii >e charge-, of informality 
are proven b youd doubt, I can s. e no is. 
cape i.»r the Governor and Council irotn 
llie obli.-.tα·»ri ol tlivii" oaths to enforce all 
the laws strictly." 
"What do you thiuk of the tactics of, 
th·· Κ-publicans ?" 
"I think, to put it mildly, that they are ! 
very (juestionable. Their presence at the 
1 
State House was either au open coiifession 
of their fears that some of their tricks 
would be exposed, or it was for the pur- 
pose of intimidation. It also meant to tell 
the people of the State and the country 
that they haii come >0 jegard the Governor ! 
*uO hi» OoonciJ in »«« li^iit of uawcrupu 1 
lous thieves." 
"On what did they base their fears of 
foul play?" 
"I cannot conceive. There were some 
«tories printed in several papers, which I 
have not read, about frauds and an inten- 
tion to subvert the popular will. Now, 
how could the Council decide what course 
to follow when tin y had not held a meet- 
ing? How could I, for instance, manipu- 
late returns when, in fact, I have never 
sceu a single page of the record? I tell 
you, sir. it is the merest bosh—a sensation 
irotton up by unscrupulous politicians." 
"Then you do not anticipate any change 
in the already declared result?" 
"That I cannot tell. I will never con- 
sider a in in's politics when I come to pass 
on ι In- vote recorded for him. All I want 
is that the vote be cast legally and be 
l-'gallv record-d. The returns will be 
counted according to law, no matter who 
ai· t suffer, be they Democrats, Oreen- 
backcrs 01 Republicans. Our Kcpunllcuu 
Π !· lids, [ think, have allowed people to1 
hoi I election·» and s lui iu tin· returns jits' ; 
a>the) ph ased, and they arc now scarf Ι | 
realise there is a prospect that the resp * t 
i! forms «!»ii'ii the) alio We-1 t »!- 
lilO-i die ont is to be revived." 
Ιίοιι. ,1»iNi pli II. Williams, cx-iiovcrnor 
«•f tl. Si ;e and candidate of the l)emo- | 
rati pally tw·· years ugo, vidted th 
s- t 11 iiisi and expressed himself ver) 
■ i\ _ aihst any attempt to count out th· 
!. puhiu.ni Senators iiml Kcpr» -entât ivt*». 
Ε. v. XViill uns Milites ni the stitcmciit | 
« ipr Med bji ill ι!.·· x-Govt mors that can· j 
tes h ivc always n en allow··,' t > cvi.ti· 
ι. ι tu. ii« pr· paratory to th·· c irrec- 
on* owed bv tin· statutes. 
I Ir il'-nns the accural·) of the ! 
; λ I iv with M r. Williams. 
-(■ η F. nklin Smith, a hailing I) ino- 
: "f W ii rvii. mi) s "the (îovernor 
π I Council have made a 11» i—t ik·· in not 
allowing cam lutes or their coirisel. un- 
ler prop· r η sti l· tions, and in th·· presence 
of liic (. ittiiCil opportunity to examine the 
r turns. I have mail· diligent inquiry 
■un»' ig Republicans and Democrats alike, 
Hi. with a \ lew to getting at the truth, 
in I ilud au almost unanimous assertion 
that it lias generally been the custom to 
allow such inspection.—Cor. Iluny r CV»«- 
merrial. 
The l.ewlston .Journal asserts that our rr· 
port <>f « liai liov it.ircelon mild to the commit 
In of wliloti Its c.litor chslniinn, In not 
wholly correct. W· reply on the MemM on· 
tl.nrlty that it li substantially correct.—[I'ort- 
la:nl Aryus. 
We respond on the authoritv of the coro- 
niittcc who waited ιιροιι (îov. Garceloa, 
that the (iovernor never uttered, as alleg·*! 
ι the .1 r;/u«, the words, "In regard to the 
counting out, of which we have heard so j 
inn· !ι. 1 aunot conceive how you should 
ive armed at such a conclusion, unirai 
ir i.< your guilty λ'HteifttCt th<lt prewired j 
the n," nor anything on which such un- 
g ■ ; it 1 manly language could be based. Now 
will the Arijut please give us its "highest 
authority" for the aasertion? — Ltwitlon 
Journal. 
II >W LIES HAVE It Κ Ε Ν MANl FAC- 
TURSD. 
While the Boston (ih>br has been kept 
> retracting the slaudcrs that it did not 
aie t·· persist in. » large mass of the lies 
I η'··.1 a'niut oui election have Ι»·ι·ιι too 
contemptible f«<r notice. Λ day or two 
n· it pn'li«died an alleged affidavit by 
\ ■> ι !■ ''-unie, of Stetson, purporting to 
r ;·· t at lie h id be· η bribed to vote by 
imi>e of horse Tin· follow lut; 
s· I'eMieiit Ί Mr. KoUoine will show 
mi· lui inaaiiei in which these lying 
al« η -its have bi en fabricated by th·· 
.!i> ar w <rking iu bch ilf of the 
■ η conspiracy 
t. \*.· Ii ι,ι·, f stets III, 111 Till· <I|II|?\ <«f | 
I '·■ col, llgl'll ·· _î til V > HI *, lit· Mtlctlllll) 
i ii «lut I overs did not off el !.. 
»uv I .11 I not mid it 
r* m a- α t: ι« ml to n. .un 
Itfli lilt) thill.; ll. lt »!>· 
a*. » "t· «I th·· ι{· J ιΙΊΙι a; 
1 ι. a- I ! el 
ilUi. 
Λ Ά t ΟΙ 
I 'WIS. 
III! 
: « il v it ι ; art t I :il»»\c num···! A«B 
.ι··, i· ii·.. kuo.. !.. an I uiitde on', h 
-'.I ll· i\ I,on Kie 1 1» Il at 
II. \\ I lias U .,«···, IVIN. 
JU'ii I III. I'· a. 
Ιιϋ. C VH'l S. 
'. n .ti.. of kft waa !>, h .·· 
t'; t..11 »Wil!g 
lli I ":iilf i:;u >n, now over Is) > a soi ni»e, 
/•I'. lie I: || llill ill'.ntnw It! \r w ll.iven, 
< ., ο .. \ ■ 11 III ιΐ »»l, ii'i.l ma i· » Γι hi- 
1 -|M Il 111·· 1-11» tl.lllllllltte.l llllll III 
1.1 altv· ti.it he rt fnsi'il un HltiHilil ■ 1 
... 4 I..,it w lilt· I'» wot It 111 the 1. 
i- •■ill kill nu, In.t ho in<ι· Ι «II null 
• Κ III J IlUlltr.l llieclillg», lin I to KllH|H 
! » ni l) ! the Κ···· 1 Of the "tul ν Hlel 
Ν nt ion. 
V, see more and more, year by year, 
tli iporl.iucc of tills btep. At the •'pri- 
ma:) Meetings" the politic d machiner) o| 
t! town or < itv.-.ir State is put iu inoti >ti. 
at I, r.^ht or w rong, it must run and grind 
out th> *:nst. Thousands of our best men 
v\!io feel that to vote is an imperative duty. 
ue\ r visit a caucus to aid in directing for 
whom they shall vote. Men of no moral 
character and entirely until for the offices 
to whi ii the) are uomiuateii, are, not un- 
ir· pi utly. ι litis put before the people, for 
their suffrage, ami the latter must vote for 
tliein, or W hooted al as disloyal to the 
party : when the truth is, the party has 
been disloyal to principle. We have very 
seldom attended u caucus—can recollect 
but three iustanccs iu our life; but in the 
future we think we shall be more alive to 
this duty, as we advise every other niau to 
be. limner. 
1*1 1 Γ.ΙΙ.ΛΙΙ I ΛυΐΜ. 
—Tin· Scribuers of New York, art· about 
to ι»*»·*, in two volume*, a collection of 
li'tu rs, written >»y Charles Dickens. The 
vkarî» l.-i edited by Ills sister-lu-law, Mins 
Hogarth, ami his eldest daughter, Miss 
Uick-iis. Kroin advanced sheets in hand, 
we j.nlge it will be the literary event of the 
year. 
— I In Portuguese Hymn, adopted into 
tii'· hvmnology of ail the creeds of Chris- 
tendom. i» tit' Brazilian origin. It was 
(. .,.jr>M-d by Marcus Portugal, who was 
eh:i|i ! master to the King of Portugal, 
ι. _ .ι* xlie to liiazil. l'he composer 
ii«:il ίοι iy-the year» .1^0; hi» hymn is one 
of lb* tiii i\ iug iiymiis. aud should ktephis 
iiiemory green to the farthest reach of the 
:»ges. 
In the memoirs of Madame Le lirun a j 
-1.»r> !» told which -hows that a pie of live 
0.1 d» is not necessarily "lit to set before a j 
kinii·" (»:i. of li r acquaintances gave a| 
sup;· r l'.'irty to sixty person*. ami had au 
»·:,. ir.i·» pi m tilt.' in wlilt h abolit a buu- 
tii i ;:i ii\ bud.» wereimpri»oned. On 
a 1 loin the hostess th pie wa. opened, 
mkI I .ni· I tint 1 ο* ill all thcM terrified 
creaturi ». which tl· w into the faces of the 
1 ,.· » |i.'seiit. much to their dismay. They 
oul·I ■ t '.'>t ritl or the birds, and at last 
v. 1 ! I to !r:iv·· the table, grumbling 
at ν» Γ· 1'dish a j 'ke. 
—(r ι ι. 'in.· in published at Spring· 
Held, M is»., is an exe» ucut .specimen of 
« Icvt r eilitiug. It Is varied, interesting, 
instinctive and thoroughly acceptable.— 
il nfuïd Courant. 
— Λ nu tunreiiii nt is made in the Decem- 
ber λ r »i r of the early publication by 
S rib:».·:' & Co. of a "Portfolio of {'roof 
In ι—I ilia" from their two magazines, 
coiit'i'uing one huudred of the best cuts, 
ρ ute si wlv, aud with the greatest care, 
tltirln_' th·· past .summer. These pictures j 
are mounted for training, ami the volume 
i·. to have huudsome Mudiuii and desigu. j 
This publication is m tde in response to re- ί 
Ρ α· : requests for single proofs of cuts iu 
thi· two m igazines, and the collection m.iy 
fairly be considered representative of the 
best wood engraving of America, aud 1 
lieu·.·* of thw w\>rki. 
CAPITAL LETTER. 
ΑυουβΤΑ, Nov. 1», 1S7«J 
Kdit'ir of the Oxford Dtinucrat : 
Perhaps you may remember that I wrote 
you a few communications from Augusta 
during the last session of the legislature 
which you priuted In your paper, and 
thinking: that you might like to know how 
matters are going υ11 here, I thought I 
would tnke up my pen again. 1 served my 
country In the Legislature last winter a* 
the member from Hostie, and I really be- 
lieve the letters you published from me 
were the means of securing my re-nomina- 
tion. for many of my constituents told me 
they got » better insight Into the doings :it 
Λΐΐμ'1-.tu from my letters than from any- 
thing else they heard or read. At any rate, 
I was unanimously nominated by the de- 
mocracy of Hostie which win» equivalent to 
au election, since more than three quarter^ 
of the legal voti rs of that town are demo- 
crats. and none of them ever bolt the reg- 
ular ticket. 
You remember that I did not speak very 
«•••Il of tic gre«-iibackers in my letters last 
winter, and >oine of them got awful ma l 
with lit*· ; oue l!:irk Marden. the Governor s 
ho tv >■ r\ant threatened that if h«· outlived 
in·· he would 'Νΐ'ΊΙΙβ my grave." So when 
rumors began t reicli Π "tic th it the Gov- 
ruor and Council were going to set aside 
the 1 it·· eh lion and make up such a i. g- 
ishiturc as they wanted, the leading men of 
Host!·· advised tue to go to \ugusta a:ul 
lo >k Ί r ''·.< matter. Pclatlah Pcabodv of 
K< tehuiu on his return from Bethel liill, 
stopped at niv house and s:dd the whole 
Mate w.»< aroused. and that much bitter 
feeling λ is manifested among the people 
ut tii·· projx>sed action of the Governor. 
So pneking up a few things, I started at 
once for the depot at Bethel, and stepping 
on board the cars, came to this pince. I 
did not commit the blunders on arriving 
here that I did last wiuter, for I got some- 
what used to the rope·», as the sailors say. 
and consider myself something of a vet- 
eran. The last Legislature afforded splen- 
did opportunities for the study of human 
nature and I Improved It. 1 went at one# 
to the office of Secretary of State where I 
knew the returns were received, and made 
known my business. Prince Albert, who 
was on duty, said the returns were m the 
hands of Lawyer Pillsbury, who had taken 
them to his office to figure and tlx ihem up 
and make some corrections, but that he ex- 
pected him up with them every moment, 
and asked me to come iu aud wait until he 
arrived. I had not long to wait before the 
door was ojK-ned and 1 knew linn at once 
as the person who last winter, tried to 
make me understand that in the interests 
of economy, I ought to vole to give the 
public printing to the highest bidder. 
Pillsbury is not » bad looking man. lie 
wears nutton-ehop whiskers, has regular 
features, but then is an expression ah "it 
his ries that Charley liirken* would ea!l 
'devilish sly." Prime Albert informed 
iiim >f my ν is : t and explained my busim ss, 
win η Pillsbury looking at me from the left 
«rner of Lis two eyt >. asked m··, was 1 
rip Mican? 1 rai«. i niy f.».»t from th<* 
tloor and bought it down ..gain in such a 
m inner a·* u> make the documents tretnbl 
: it i! ir ; igeon ..··! ·>. and i>r;uging my tl»t 
I iwu upou th· taole. I aus ..i red most cm* 
ph ally "No' 1 mi an Andrew ,lack><ni 
i m -'rut, as my father «ai before m· 
Pillsbiiry'N face at once collapsed Into a 
-m.le. and holding out his hand he < \- 
.mut ti "Hlesa y i:ur ignorant, unsophis- 
ticaud soul, η· t a hair of your head shall 
e injured. It is the d --<1 republicans 
we are counting out, and we intend t » 
mint out enough t > givi us clean wn.k- 
mg majority in the Bonne and Senate.M I 
!■ it mu relieved, and turning to Prince 
\ it 1 asked him, how about th·* green. 
>.i Κ··ι ! With a wink at Pdl> iurv. tier·· 
piiisl "We shall Ilot disagree during t!i· 
η *r s«>»io.i; we have suspended that is- 
»ue [· rotn of greater importance : oue Cut 
involves our contiunauce iu uttlcc uno 
tin relui our very hr· ad iiinl butter ; an 
bet we· u you and me," he added, in a low 
\ ·»!· e, ••this i- about all the interest I ever 
had in the greenback party, aud it i- the 
-aine witii all of us urouinl the State 
House." 
•••mi win un· repiimieaiis siann oemg 
counted out?" sali! I to Pillsbury. "Why," 
said he·, "they must stand il. We have 
possession, an 1 that In worth three points 
in law ; we have the power and we mean to 
use it." I told hi tu I thought it might 
lead to violence. "And if it does," said 
he, "we are prepared for that; we have 
the Mate archives and arsenals and also 
the Maine militia." "IJut," said I, "civil 
war is a terrible thing, as I happen to know 
by experience." "In which army did you 
serve?" said he. "In the I'nion army," 
replied I, "from ltuil Kuu to Appomatox." 
"And I. too, have had niy experience," re- 
plied lie, and again looking at me from the 
corners of his two eyee—a habit with him 
when he vv ishes to be impressive,—he cou- 
tinned, "I was at Kiugtield." "What bat- 1 
tie?" said I, for I did not remember any 
prominent battle of the late war by that > 
name. "Kingtield," repeated he, "but why 1 
talk of war?" said he; "the republican 
party is made up of suooth-faced priests 
1 
and olllce holders, and they dare not and 
will not tight." 
1 asked Pillsbury, for 1 wished to be 
préparé to meet all questions that might 
be raised by the black r< publicans of Bustle 1 
on mi return home, on what grounds he 
proposed to Ignore the late electiou and ( 
tlx up a list of members of the Legislature 
tint would suit the reigning dynasty? 1 
am not sure whether this word should be 
spelled as I have written it, or whether it 
should be </iV misty; please correct, if 
wrong. At this. I'lllsbury's bland smiles 
d< parted; his eves Hashed tire, and with a 
countenance full of wrath, he rose to his 
feet and said "On what grounds? On all 
grounds, but principally on the ground of 
intimid ation and bribery. I can cite you 
fifty enses here in Augusta w here democrats 
persistently refused to vote for democratic ] 
lawyer» who had only sued them a few | 
times, because in tin ir troubles they had I 
been aided by the republican candidates. 
Men \\. re also bought and sold like sheep 
for the shambles. Why, right here in this ; 
city we had arranged with one batch of 
votv-rs to vote our ticket at ten dollars per 
man, and that was our usual price, at least, 
it liuj> been for two years past, but we 1 
didn't gvt one of them, simply because the 1 
rascally republicans saw uo and went live 
dollars bttur, the Uwles.s wri tehes! My ι 
bl <od boils when I think of this p.irtuular 
case, but it is only one of thousands that 
occurred all over the Stale. The scoun- 
drels outbid us everywhere, and thereby \ 
eiutkM vWctwp, bel wVU OWtWil Xkcm I 
ret, law or no law." He then utarted u> 
eave, and I told him that I wished htm 
well, and hoped that right would prevail 
I theu asked for Gove, and Prince Albert 
»aid he was up with the Governor aud 
Council. I had previously told Plllsbury I 
would like to see the Governor and Coun- 
ill, and he said he thought there could be 
no objection and gave me a pus*, armed 
with which up stairs I started, for the 
tugust presence chamber. Αι I entered 
the anteroom, the same simple-mind«d 
chip I spoke of last winter. looked at tn«, 
Lheu retreated backward into a corner, and 
waving his hand to keep me back, kept re- 
peating, "loose thy tdioe* from off thy f··. t," 
etc, I told him I was the democratic 
member elect from the town of Bostic, 
Oxford County, that I wanted to see the 
iovernor and (.'onncil and had :t pass »:,κη· J 
by lawyer l'illsbury. The change In t!>e 
appearance of this person was in*tiutan· 
ous and wonderftil. The color returned to 
his blanched cheeks, he let fall his puny 
hands, an idiotic smile crept ov er his coun- 
tenance. and said lie. "Why, you arc quite 
Λ wag," a favorite expression of his Ι 
thought you were one of the mob of x- 
governors w!io are b-·»ί· uiug tin· St e 
House. Of course, with Lawyer PdUbury β 
pa.HS, you can walk right in. We refused 
a ImUsiou today to seven ex-governors, as 
many x-nu miters of Congress, and any 
quantity of other tn.-h; th«*s<· ιη·ϋι have 
bad their day, bel nowtbej are dcftioct. 
d ad; and a li\ing ·-♦ is w■.rtli a score of 
dead lions, so walk right iu." What I -aw 
and h'-ard there. I must d« fer to iuy next 
letter. Your» truly. 
Adam Pkvkkly, 
Member elect from Bostic. 
TO THF. SUNDAY SCHOOL WOKKLB3 
OF MAINE. 
SWl'tii NoRKiDorwocK. Ma., ) 
Nov. 18, 1879. / 
Dftir llrothrrs <i ml S'itUrt 
At the eleventh annual meeting of th·) 
Maine State S S Association held at Far· 
mington Oct. 21 and 22, the following 
officers were elected 
President, Guy C. Go·· of Bath; Vice- 
Presidents, J Γ. Laphatn of Wilton, F. L 
Dingley Lewi «too, Κ Penney. August», 
F. W. Bakeinan, Auburn, EU Jones, Va·- 
•alboro; Secretary, W. H Clark. South 
Norridgewock Treasurer, Α. Κ Bixby, 
Skowbegan; Executive Com., Pre* leut, 
Secretary. Treasurer, and County Se< reta- 
rie*, er < /!-·»'), and C M Bailey, Winthrop, 
.1 B. l>a\is, Farinington. W Woodbury, 
Skowhcgan, Ja.s. Β Severj, Fariningtou. 
At the International Convention held at 
Atlanta, Ga April l*Trt, there were re- 
ported from Maine I2O0 schools. 12000 
teacher· aud officers, 80.000 scholars, mak- 
ing a total of 02,000 in attendance, auj 
showing that 2(»0 had been received to 
the churches. At the Mite Convention 
held at Bath iu May of the sain·· year, ouly 
.'44 school* had reported to your Secretary, 
with total attendance of 10,Ti*7. an·! l'JtïJ 
converts. Phis showing comes from « 
failure of schools to report. Γ1κ· returns 
for the pa.st year w< re so imperfect, that 
**· are unable to judge what progr··»* has 
heen mad··. We cannot overlook the im- 
portance of accurate statistii s as a basis 
for our work, ami the conséquent impor- 
tance of care and prompt nee s in makiug 
reports from schools. To secure this, and 
nd in more comph tely organi/.ing tiie 
Mate for work, stati-tical >« < n tari< s lia·, e 
ten elected for each county, to whom all 
reports o! ji.-hoo;·» in tin· respective coun- 
ties should !»«· made, an I who in mi, wdl 
rej <rt to the State S- cn tarj These Co. 
Seen tari· s will also η ■>«■.·»{ as tar ta possi- 
ble. in county Conventions and In»titufps, 
:nd thus help tli towns in th· r org.iui/a- 
L.oils. We Wollid like to ·> :ΐΓ< .Il each 
own in the State, one jx-rsou who will be 
— poll*.'·.·· for u irate -1 : t s t. for all 
the » hooN iu ·>.>: I town, an I wit!i whom 
we may corropoud with r· spcct to town 
»rganl/.itioiis. Any |η·γ«οιι willing to lo 
'ii·. «or», will coufer a irr«· it favor y fx-' 
tarding his or Ιι··γ naine by postal ir !. t > 
either vour County or Stat· Secretary.—- 
I'll·· (. ounty S cr«t ιπ· ». as far is heard 
from, have responded heartily and nol>!y to 
> ir cali. and are ready to do all they tan. 
And now let there t*.· a move along tU« 
whole line of operations, and God will ble*» 
iiur efforts. 
Λ II** Ul-Ub lipvil LU» VA'UtlIlklUU 
fias been removed, and it in the purp »>e of 
jrour Executive Committee to avoid all un- 
necessary expedite, aud yet secure the best 
result» If each will do his share, there υ» 
ability iu the State of Maine to do α jçrauJ 
iud glorious work. The press, paator*, 
ind superintendents, "we believe, are wili- 
ng to aid this good cause. If fund*, at 
he rate of one cent per member iu our 
ichoola, can be forwarded to our Trcitsur- 
;r, they will be judiciously expended for 
lirect and much needed work. Any town 
,>r county wishing to organize, willcor- 
•espond with your State Sec y. when the 
needed blanks or direction* will he for- 
warded, aud help given as required from 
•our State or County Secretary. 
Think of the t>27,000 people iu our KtaU : 
>f the 214,797 scholars between the ages of 
land 21, and only »>00 iu our Sunday 
ichools, and ask i» there not «ometijiug I 
•an do to aid iu thia holy enterprise?1 
The County Secretaries, so far as elected 
it appoiuted, are as follows 
Aroostook, Kev. Isaiah Record,Houlton; 
\udroscoggiu, Kev. J. W Marriuer, 
Vubnrn; Cumberland. Kev A. S. l.add, 
Portland; Franklin. W. I,. Daggett, esq., 
strong; Hancock, llfred Adam*, esq., 
'aatine; Kennel»ec, Kev. L. M. Smith. Al- 
>ion; Knox, Rev. Chus. II l'ope, Thomas· 
on; Lincoln. Rev \V. F Otteor. Xewcas· 
le; Oxford. Prof. K. A. l>uni>ls, Hebron; 
Vnobscot, Rev. R. L. Howard, Bangor; 
'iscatatjuis, Rev. H. A I.oriug, Foxcroft; 
i.i^ailaboc. J W. Bang-. <—1·, Brunswick: 
somerset. Rev. ο. .1 Hancock. Skowhegau 
fork. Rev. Β. 1*. Snow, Alfred. Waldo 
ind Washington not yet reported. 
W. H. I'l AKk, 
Sec. Main·· State S. S. Association. 
Mn. FUYEON Till·: N'K\T Sk--I<>\ ok Cl'N 
—As to the future course of the 
lemocrats in Congre». Cougr» s»man Frye 
s reported by an interviewer to think that 
hey will have no choice at the coming aes- 
inu hot to adhere to the programme laid 
lowu at the extra session, espec ially that 
>art relating to the repe al of the « lection 
iws. If they back down from that they 
.Hist admit that tin y were wrong. The 
■ill to prohibit the removal of cases from 
late to federal courts is one » ill »t ou 
he calendar, and Mr. Frye say-» he does 
lot see how the democrat* can dod^e the 
tiscussion of it. Ile regard» this measure 
ν one of the most iniquitous brought lor- 
rard at the extra session. If it should 
-eroine a law it would make but little «1·Γ- 
erence, so far a> the Southern -luie.s are 
oucerncd, whether the election law-. ··· 
< pealed or not ; for the otlh '-r- appoii ? 
ο execute those laws would I· rr Hi 
:id left to the tender nn-rcies of t!r S 
ru state courts. Altogether Mr. i-'rve 
loes not think that the democrats η C >14- 
;ress have yet been taught \yisdoiq eno 'gh 
ο that they will abandon their r*v«l«.on- 
V iVurnf ν». 
STILL ASOTHEH 
Important Discovery ! 
SaUN A(«l" OIkIm·· 11.r M«r«U for lb« 
■·■«·( mt iMklad. 
How the Suffering m«y And Relief. 
GOOD CHEER TO ALL AFFLICTED. 
Car·· l.eVctvd bjr tb 
HAWAIIAN 
CATARRH REMEDY! 
A IMnfrtMbl· tvnldtd end» err J 
by It* u··. 
The recr ut for ro»ktl,.« womiksfi k»m 
KPT ·»» ftb'eio··! I>v j*mr« J. frire). whlir It»· 
ia< Id H "OU ula. Il>*ai.«ii I-anl.A hrre be .'Oil 
ïd for m r· ihm l«rlff nr·. 
Mr lVnv»\ uMMttM ni mm 
Urrv and «iiirt tuanv doubt* *β to ibr 'ura::*< 
t»i ttrp rtn· Jt, h« <N>Oip<lua<trd »nt*|l 
t N·.* li» u».· a. dir.·. i«-t Γ» hi- »ur- 
pri·»- an·I j *y ι»·· l· un<t rvli«t »fi»r ihr Cr»t trial 
■mi * » ·!«%»' it* V ι- u η 
Mr l'«i>rv »'l IWl· <il tfi:· <tmtr I) a,· 
hj <p« ti-.M « «η I .*>!d n.t »1Τ« ι; ι·λ\ 1<· h 
14'· ·χι' Β.4 .(·■ il r. .·. I»l\ M· Si 0011·. lr<l 1 
h«T« t pu-farvtl «uU th ·. u,!i.\ iuuo-lui r-J U.· lh< 
«rtrJ. 
ti a »*'« rtUI and <-«rt t .rCatarrc lu tu wor>t 
!«.r*B». 
(hir *rt*l t«f the »eme«lj· 1· :l· !»»«■* trBiioDonial 
a rv nl.vl 1· *iihiu 1 b·· rraeh -U ail »hu are *til 
,« 1 U a »'>< " trial 
It 1» ·«. onr. in-ni u> tak» Bt .any lin»» 
SB It* kO.-J « llCU »rr turv U) tir 1011 Β* «·>.·6 B» 
tb·· ι· *ρρ.ι»<1 
Τι.« ι«· aol. *!· d irrept 1 001 anν oiûrr m·.S lr 
tu* ma-kei. b. cifr\ paru· 1·· 1· .(.moI·**! »- «-*»r 
b« .1 rtjmri :n own «tib me <i«ihbu· tutuibiaa 
oao coauajra itvat liar the Oa-ai ρν»·»"''· .vlio* 
•ι u ·Ιο»β >1 rrr. y upon tb« Dutu· π·· morauc. 
lK> aot délai aoOlixr <iat bu; «»uJ 35 ccnw and 
ojtaia β «ami'le (>·>* û'· rriLm m·;;. 
ajr »^>r ■> < b> an liru^gii^ 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
WUOLEAALi: l>H(-UUI»T». 
π: S U3 muuu strtft. portlaxd, aia:>£ 
QKNKKAL AGENTS. 
LltUA k. Ι'ΙΧΜΛΗΙ VKoKTABLK CO*Wl*D 
l· β -rmarkat>le for ail tboae pa.nful ©oœ 
P b.nu and «falLiiiM κ> rommoa lo onr N-»t t'·· 
male population Nrn J to Mr· Ljd.a k. l'.nk'.atD 
ÏSS Vntir· Cvepae 1 ran, Ma» for paapl.leu 
Nrw Lurj» cannot 1e ma !e t· ter·iic:rr».or !bf 
•kill of pbjaiciaaa.but llMvlJ oocacaa U atrvOjftb- 
• aed an·.! preaeried b» ihe u»e ο t J.iammm 1 Ko 
Ιηκ Jîbmb. * «Lit cur* lor Co f!:», CoM* U· 
t.".ic» aad âiU irunt ot lb« Luogj. l*r:c« ia aed 
73 reçu 
Dr C. * Umb» 1 Cilcit and Chamomile 
Pill· an> prepared oprixiT to cure Mck IUbU 
acbr N.tvou· lira·!· ii· l>yap«pt c H«-adacbc Nt-u 
ral< a aod N>rToc»or»», an.l will cut· any cm—· 
yr.r· AO oral·, p.··»:·*»· lr··. i'araoat. lUi.i· Jt 
Co.. Port.aa.l. ueaeral Acre:·. cil-wl) 
ι*ηΉΤ4\Γ. 
When tou »ι·1ι or l*»»r New York City, U" 
Π»«:**ί<· K»pr*»*Bf· aad Carnaxr illra, ac 1 »t >j 
ai Orand I ·!οη Η·Ι·Ι. ararl; op, ."alte l.rar 
Central I»epot. 3>· r «-gBiit rooai» reduor.1 It | 
atO apa %r.U ;>er iay KurojK-an plan kit ν»; 
Kotauraai »uppi'*<< »ttb ibe be«t. Uor·· car» 
aaj K'.r*ated Rail boa J all l>rpot»· 
Caire :br t.ran.t I nk a a trial m} -My 
(k>« JacA«OTi'· B.-»t Nwt-1 T»barc>. 
I("uibui|c t Λ(·Ιβ. 
1 it· bo qjuv b »-» 1 l»'ut tlr ocriti of ll"p 
B.:.c-·, au·! dv w.fr Mb·· ««■ alwiTs d otor -.g 
aad rerrr «til 'ra·..1 n:r *υ orut-Ltly t·» tft u- 
wir 1 ·· :«d to t>* fc .ir. ·<|λ bd ! 1 
aa. lia 1 1ΙΊ. f->r ;β le»· .h*e ι»·* m alb» a.ο of 
Ik· 1 t«-« c *»"i ;.'f<î*n «t.rhMrraiaii 
•d bo :or r ££:«» xt· cita «iccr I like au h:ija 
bw«*lnx —H T > Paul. 
Λ WoilU cf (.ovil. 
Ob* >f thr Boat ; ι iv ineUi· io> * t » brforr 
tb« Aui*r < aB puu in Hop I. iter \ ·α »«·. 1 
• irrry· *r· l*. ο t·..· ·λ.:ί ς >4 î 
b^l'l· IbrSU,. !t a ί·Λ a» tu 11r lave .» 
m κ< ι»; ir h it rs :t i> not »ti.«k· y dr a. 1 
Iiim 1 L·· t in d ·π« : t. 
dnae a w r I i.l g rfvl 1. : I· t t r tb 
t.- y Κ ■ |t."· r» .V*>ui 1 .Vwi. 
M < if h η ι». 
Ι· Ν f r«f!. \ \t ■ Γ···I ."·<·· lh· , 
tr t· *tL·' Κ· * ^**τ \ Βγπ-'Ό Mr ·Τ. II 
k .·. fcjM-.lt L Κ- u f--lh of I··».·. 
in ED. 
lu.\ btui>. Η '.· Κ Κ i, agi > 
Λΐ·«<. 
Ι* tir port. 
Temperature »ai *ecà »ι 7 AM. 
ίβί'».,.·»' cIm.' Μι>»Ί·7 X.J <"l*ar. Tue»· 
da·, X" -uo* W nlD«»U> If^i-lear Tîjar» 
4»y. 243 >ωι, Kr.dAj,.·1 r«Oii<: ?aturd»> 
Is cictr. 
New Advertisements. 
$3.75 dIt MOHEY. 
K»»:l) l».| Booormi.i Hi· ), u* Aiil.^T^.AiU-r- 
ORI>n AT A CO *»i EiebABtf· tL. Portland. M-. 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
My • ιο >«Bd iibutu by ct*:1 wirh«at) 
Umn u>e u< latiir a.l » b· ■ «ω: t» 
I»r boot* vaaa Ibe ,·<».,»> »5 >rj« t.i orde* 'n>m 
»«. for we», »<·τβ«η or «bilditn If the to >da do 
sot uU<: retura ih«m 
M G DAIftfl'D 
-i-iu MMdl· Ht., 
ι Di rALWini poiiTLi*» 
CÏÏTIÔ'T" 
ΛI rHEEK AS.my wW v. Γΐ/>κ\ M em, i· a' 
if *ml »<» n-t my akmt. I do Servby lur 
biJ ia» ;^r»< η Bart» riot or truètlng ber υ η ιΑ. 
aceo-nl altar tbla dale 
GEUKi.E (J GLOVES. 
Ilart%r4 So» 19, 1CV »!■' 
A; Par.· m the Collate ·ί Οι ford ml -tat* or 
Mi ·», ill· !wn d*T of Xo»»-mb«r. A- L·. Ι1Λ. 
rPHK Uuitaratgnetl bervbt g re· notice "f bin ap 
X {κ>....α>·η: »· A·· ^nre f :he eat*t«οι Et>»-oe. 
H. M»r»ft»ii of Pari·, a tbr coanty of Oat τ.I 
iaao.tvul wrtn ha* '««-«so l^clatfJ «α ια*ο. 
»eo! uy a m» iMTiittoo. dt utour.'d 1η·ο!τ«Μβ> 
lor m4 Cvuaiy of llikirl. 
blu A. WILSON. As.· «core. 
S>T Kit OK MAINE 
OXFORD. »· —Col «τ o> IsaotVkscr 
Oa tb » n:u»U*c *i day of No»«tn'>«r.A r» BTJ. 
la err r rilvre ha· Ui·- ml pu' an w.e 
»►* »« 1 Onrti «·«! rj •UC>'«.'<«lve λ rfc*. 
m ba ΟιΓβτΊ l^mocrat. a n-<r«i>*p«r pub.ia.lf 
la Pari· ia fat*I oooiy ol <»\f-t*n. 
Wtrr»·»· m» ha»· a»·· in·- aeai οι »*: I C Jur:.'hr% 
a:atleeot.li .lav of NnTrrnbr * I» l»T*J. 
A II. WAl.kKK J α U« 
ef the Court of lacolTcbc? f. r a*H C^ua-y <»f 0\ 
for 1 ιδίιτ 
l>rbii>r'« I'rliUwM for 4llunaiitf. 
STATE «>r M AlNr 
OXK'»UI> *■* "urcr I>«"Him i. 
Inilu- MOf EBEM /KKU M MAR-HALL. 
InaO.TfBt UcOtor. 
Ta th·· II·. rttl« Jalge οι ρ λ 1 Court for na. ! 
Co or oxford 
»"-'·>· TU I.LV rtt r»«fms ► *nn»r ll.i. 
1 Ε v; '■ * i· » 
ruQ· >b of f. i- w.fr aD't tbrn· rbildrra 
br :<t 'i fica .» obi .·· ! :j h«\<- an ad iitn.i1 
•iira« «il oi »b m ar« ·ί»-^a !«-m np b u lor »i.p 
pwil, -.at thr a»«ets ( in hh o< >'<· ail 
prct'-i. ) atio .m to ·. "r «ι of Uf.>·η Ιιοί·!γ*<: 
do.la· WIter··! ir»·. Uaal i<-o »u ·ι ta ir 
b· a ..άι : >u ni ii ».ri ι·ΐι'·: ·r tha 
D» r.· J MP! rt of 1 1®»·il ai··I L 'm.lj.K t> 
>0ttr Uocor .* t'p >' ;'!·! λ» ^oprr 
EBta/kK U. Ο UVKMlAl.l.. 
li*i't««al LKûtor. 
By C. H IVr».>n h> a t* 
"♦Τ ΙΓΚ ·>Κ M \ IΝ H 
O.XfoK'» s* m'itrur l>»oivi:«cr. 
On lue : r· λ ιη< ,,n ,.r ^ >h.·.' ο Ue*> »·<■ 
g·f· Ν alt (*'···' 'tu-'»., r.l b\ raunioc a <■ ·(·) 
of toi· *"'h.f to Ι* ν*11 ι* t>"<i v»* a 
|»p;\ m lh· OxiU'tt I ·ιιι ., ,· ,. ,r ,· 
•a .1 C .·■ T. M.· μ ,1 k. 
• I···: ·<··.»». 11 ii .. )u tt 
Par » r -« -H ti r. 
pai'a^bf·· a. f 4. M tl, 
W.on 
1 Λ SiW't «ci"". V- '* 
« C UaJO ïm St (IMA A U-, r'jrtiiw. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Albany.—Monday, tti« 17th inst.,Tbo9. 
Barrow». 72 years old, went into the wood* 
in the morning to cut wood and not com- 
ing home to dinner as usual, search was 
made. He wan found dead, a tree having 
fallen upon him aud broken iu the eutire 
top of his head so that his brains protruded. 
L. 
Bcthkl, Nov.—Mild wcathtr has con- 
tinued for the past two weeks with south- 
erly winds. This has been very favorable 
ft>r farmers· to do their fall work. Tues- 
day. IMh iust., η e had a smart snow storm 
first for the season. 
Our luiubermeu have gone iutotho woods 
earlier than usual, this year. More logs 
will 1m.· cut ou the Androscoggin aud its 
triiiUtarivs this year than for several years. 
Hon. David Hammous has now some liny 
men in the woods operating on his timber 
land in Xewry. Bethel Ste.un Mill Co. are 
making arrangements to put in three mil- 
lion St th Walker hits told to the Lewis- 
M:!l Co. »'>o0 thousand sprue*· and to the 
\:niros. oggiu Water Power-000 thousand 
hemlock. 
Our farmers who have hail the experi- 
ence of raising sugar beets seem to be 
somewhat mixed. Some ar·· gratified at 
their success, while othtrs air \ erv much 
disap|K>iuted. Mr. S. B. Twitchell. so far 
as heard from, show* the best results. His 
crop this season was twenty tons per acre. 
Mr Isaac B. Littlehale has purchased the 
Y V. Blake farm in District No. 14. Mr. 
Blake has moved his family to Milan, Ν. H. 
Merchants are putting in their winter 
stock of goods and luinbermeu fitting out 
for the woods. More will be done here 
than usuai the comiog winter. 
Hiram Hodadon Is laying the foundation 
for a large steam mill at South Bethel. The 
building will be located on the land owned 
by Κ. A. Chapmau. near the railroad 
bridge. It is to be seventy feet long and 
thirty wide. 
Throat troubles, croup and diphtheria, 
are ijuite prevalent among children. 
The l uion Library Association held their 
secoud ιntertainmeut at the house of Mrs. 
Ceylon Rowe last Tuesday evening. 
A series of religious meetings have been 
held at the Μ Κ. Church the past week 
with goml resul's. under the charge of Kev. 
Mr Hillman. 
Mr. Mabry recently instituted a Juvenile 
Temple here. Mrs. CyreneS. Llttlchale Is 
Superintendent. The little folks will take 
a great interest :n this society. 
Miss Ada L. Twitchell is teaching the 
wiuter term of school iu District No. 1* 
Miss Twitchell is au excellent scholar aud 
a gotnl teacher. 
The Μ Ε. society are to have an exhibi- 
tion by the Sunday School scholars, and a 
a Christmas tree, on Christmas eve. 
C. 
Bk\ ant's Pom».—The Bryant's l'ond lie- 
form Club voted to celebrate their fourth 
anniversary :ι Sunday. Nov. .'.0. Meetings 
are to continue through the afternoon aud 
evetung. Ml the clubs iu the County are 
invited. 
Γ he members of th·· Dramatic Club that 
;t< sentcd tinrtith Gaunt list wiuter talk 
• of j«r« -••utiiiiT another s·» ·:ι S 
I Ladies s.· ml Cir> le will celebrate 
tb« r anniversary th·· week following 
Γ: »: ks; νii week with r< fr> -'am nts aud 
γ ; t ;< I Mrs .larley's Wax Works 
t ^ t :n·· :s anticipât.·<.!. 
( nMMini Γ 
Βυι;··ν. N u. 1Γ.—Wo are haviug oar 
viatUtioatM the "wkat-te-U; tor mmc 
ν*··· vs ruiu<»r>, wore «>r les» definite. haw 
•-en rife concerning the auiin.il. »ne e\e- 
ιιιι.« Mi»·» lir-4*.»-· ltand was alone ία 
ihi η uhc wnm the dog came in seeming 
much frightened l>> »kingout. she s.iw au 
nu.mil which she Ofi-rUn— as "As large 
a·» a shi« ρ w:th a long bushy tail : the col- 
or ».ni«*d dark :u the moonlight." One 
:: ^!.t 1 8. Mit' lu ll β dog OHM in in the 
>.iii,·· η. a tiller two of Jii> boy- followed 
tin critter' to a dark swamp where he 
'•treed'' iu a large hemlock. As they 
Colli ! see nothing they thought best to 
li t him go. « »u iuspcct;ou they found 
scratches iu the bark of the tree "as large 
as if made w it h λ l»oard nail." I ,-inter- 
viewed" one luau who was supposed to 
have heard the beast; he said: "I heard 
something so far off it might have been a 
rooster for aught I know." The others 
with better hearing, or more faith, say It 
mak'-s a horrible growling noisi·." I ad- ] 
vaucc the theory that it may be a G. Π. 
lookiug after election fraude ; as no two | 
can agree as to its description. 
Mr. .Johu Shaw sr. is in poor health. 
Mrs Merchaut llodsdon has so far re- 
covered her health that she is able to do | 
her house work. 
A wonderful doctor has t>een abroad in | 
this town: some have faith and he has 
their monev at least. 
Fkykbi κ». —The fall term of Fryeburi 
Academy closed Nov. 18. The term has 
been very satisfactory to all. l'rof. Kicker j 
is destined to make this Institution second 
to uoue in the State as an Academy. The 
winter term begins Dec. a. anil will con- 
tinue ten weeks. 
Court couvenes here Dec. 2. Judge Vir- 
giu is to hold the term. 
The Oxford House proprietors have had 
awiudmill put on their stable, for pump- 
ing water for house and stable use. It 
works very satisfactorily. 
II. B. Walker has sold out his busiuess 
and property to Cha.·» Chadburu. 
Kf/ ir Falls.—Winter is now staring us 
fully i'i the face. Last Tuesday and Thurs- 
day it suovved all of l>oth days, and now 
Frid i\ in «riling we have fitll s inches of 
snow, y t tlie groun l is not frozen iu the 
1« as· Th· si,,)W makes fun for fox hunt- 
ers. Sleighiug is much Ικ-tur thau 
wheeling. 
Sutton F.lgecomb and Win. G. Davis! 
have eut» red into company, and have tilled 
up Kdgecomb's store at this place, which 
has been enlarge 1 and remodeled with 
much taste. They are now ready to fur- 
uish to the inquiring public, of best 
iptaliiy and as low as can I*· fouud clse- 
« here. 
t'rris I.. M.tsou has purchis«sl the Isaac 
M.-.son llwri and IlloVed i|, JotlB St mkf 
:td has hiov-nI oi» ti» th»· I. \i L-»n! fsrni tit 
S > il .π ι·ν< .·■· to 
4 
.. ,< ti·· Γι rsd iy ι. ttitttj it tin pal SOB- 
: .th t'. .ι >u;;. »l>-r, h· v. Mr lit. 
Theyo.iug um u oi t.us place l·. u· I'oiukm 
th«m»eivt» iuu> a musical baud w.uu le 
braae pieces. 
Mercury dowu to teu degrees above zero 
Friday at S a. ru. M. 
Lovell. Nov. 18.—Snow fell here to- 
day some 10 inches or more. 
Several improvements have been made 
iu the village of late. The beet one beard 
of yet is, that several youug men have 
joined the I. 0. of G. T. at the Centre. 
B. Walker has purchased the Frank Me- 
Keen place which he has disposed of to K. 
S. Hutchius. 
Frank MeKeen has bought the old Jos- 
eph Hazeltlue place, and Is doing consider- 
able repairing aud painting, and will have 
a tine looking place wheu doue. 
Everyone is going to the Thauksgivlng 
Ball and Turkey Supper at Pingree's. 
People from surrounding towns are invit- 
eJ to share a good time with us. M. 
Paws.—Our «led factory has already re- 
ceived more orders for goods than can be 
tilled, during the holiday sea.sou, by run- 
ning day and night. 
Last week, in fulfillment of a bequest 
made by Mis> Martha G. Cole, an elegant 
mouuuient was erected over the remains of 
ber father, Judge Joseph Green Cole, of 
this place. In the lot with Judge Cole are 
buried his wife and five children, while iu 
the lot adjoining his son, Joseph G.. jr.. 
lies with his wife and infant .son. Miss 
Martha, the last to 1κ» placed with the 
"silent majority," willed a large portion of 
her property for the purpose of procuring 
a monument worthy of the memory of her 
father, and for appropriate adornment of 
the cemetery lot. Accordingly a contract 
was made with the Hallo well Granite Com- 
pany for the monumental work. The 
monument is seventeen feet high and con- 
sists of a Hallowell white granite ham- 
mered base, four feet square, a Vin&lhaven 
dark granite die. a Hallowell white granite 
ornamented cap. and a plain polished Viual- 
haveu shaft. The face oi the die contains 
inscriptions concerning Judge Cole and his 
wife, and on oue side are the names aud 
ages of their deceased children. In th· 
lot are white granite markers, over each 
grave, ccntaiuiug the family name of the 
deceased In raised letters with polished 
faces. The work was done under the su- 
pervision of It. H. Clay of Hallowell, and 
is a credit to the designer and to the coin- 
pauy. 
The Veterans' sociable was postponed, 
last week, owing to the storm, aud will lu» 
held next Tuesday evening. No postpone- 
ment this time. 
There will be a Thanksgiving sermon in 
the ltaptist church, Thursday, at 11 
o'clock a. m. 
The last stroke of work was put on J 
( Marble's new house,Saturday afternoon. 
It is an elegant building, and we shall here- 
after give a minute description of it. 
J. H. Haw son & Son ba*e a large stock 
of choice brauds of flour, purchased before 
the last rise iu prices, which they will sell 
at a bargain. They also have a lot of veg- 
etables. dry groceries, orauges, lemons, 
&c.. for thanksgiving festivities. 
So. P*ms.—There will be union Thanks, 
giving services at the Cougregatioual 
( hur< h. South Part·», on Wednesday even- 
ing in xt The plan of hoi bug sen ices on 
thanksgiving eve., u proving very accept- 
able in this place. The service» will be as 
follows «>r^uu Voluntary: Anthem. b\ 
Choir; Il'sp Uslve Κ ading. Ke.spousive 
S aging; Scripture Lenson ; Prayer; sing- 
s< rmoii, by Kev. Mr. Crane, su!»j« t 
•t. h··* rfijlin s» Prayer; Siuging—l>ox 
ology ilinediitiou. 
Κοχβγκυ, Νυν. 19.—Amasa Kichards 
has sold the faru» in Mexico to which h< 
went <>u le.iviu^ his old place in thin town, 
and bought the "Ale!. Small" far in. 11· 
will Ik welcomed by hi» old friends aod 
neighbors. 
Hausou & Mar-dull talk of enlarging 
tin ιr sh···· "»hop nud extruding their busi- 
ngs·,. 
Mrs. C. H. l'hilbrick is stiil quite ill. 
A youug child of J. M. Taylor's was ac- 
cidentally burned some time siuce ; 1 hear 
it is doing well. 
There is considerable excitement about 
line» this fall, much ruumug hither and 
thither—most of it being to very little pur- 
pose. According to the plan of the orig- 
iual survey of the town, there are in each 
Uange in the east part 13 lots of equal 
width, while the fourteenth aud laat is 3-2 
as wide ; this gives 104 rods to each of the 
13 and 150 to the fourteenth. In length 
the lots arc about 166 2-3 rods. There was 
are-survey which was made haphazard ; 
land was sold by it : heuce comes confusion 
twice confused. The more sensible are 
coming to the conclusion that there need 
be little trouble iu settling all differences 
on the basis I have sketched above. 
On Thursday last M. A. liansou hitched 
bis hor»e to a tree, intending to be absent 
but a few minutes. He was detained, aud 
the horse getting uneasy, threw itsell 
down over a log, doubling its head under- 
neath its body. Some passers-by released 
it before any damage was done but to break 
the cross-bar of the wagon. 
Kr.MVoHD Centre, Nov. 21.—The fol- 
lowing oillcers ot Blazing Stir Lodge, No. 
30 of F. and A. Masons, were installed at 
their Hall by Rt. Worshipful E. H. Pow- 
ers : 
Waldo IVttengill. M. : Win. F. Putnam. 
S VV. ; Cyrus B. Sellew, J. W. ; John 11. 
Howe. Τ reus. ; Freeman K. Small, Sec.: 
Niale F. Hoyt, S. 1». ; Geo. H. Perry, J. 1). ; 
Kev. Geo. 11. Hmnaford, C. : Cyrus 1*. Ea- 
ton, S. S. ; Chas. F. Chase. J. S. ; Oscar 
E. Wyinan, Tyler: N. S. Faruum, Mar- 
shal. 
After the ceremouies of installation, the 
Masons with their wives, "their sisters, 
their cousins, aud their aunts," eujoyed a 
bountiful supper, prepared by the ladies. 
Thv u followed m irehis aud a general, so- 
cial, good time. All seemed pleased aud 
batistied when we broke up and sought 
our homes. F. E. S. 
West Soinf.r. Nov. 21.—The house ell 
and outbuildings of Winflcld S. Bucknnm 
of this town, were burned this moruiut: 
about five o'clock. Mr. Bucknam built the 
lire a> usual, went out to the barn and hat! 
been there but a short time when his wife, 
who was awakened by the smoke and 
light ot the tlamcs. arose aud called to him 
to return to the house. 0>viug to the ex- 
ce •li' u hi^h win·1 pr.-v !hi«r. nothing >: 
• :.-· ·|ΐι« ne was saved. Γ ••direct >n <>l 
wj re-.eut···! t!.< ,.f tlit -ara 
•\ h .s.::.SI. bid IV i\ι : I i';. ΙΛ 
1 uu-.t i i< s> -Too. insured ;· 
Μλ>. A. C. 
Swkukn Nov. _·. —There have beeu 
several cases of Scarlet Fever iu Swxleo 
i 
thin full, but uone very serious. 
Mr. Milton Jewett, who has been slel. 
the greater part of the summer and fall, l« 
now doing his work again. 
I Last M outlay we saw Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
I tlall ridiug out for the first time since the 
serious aecident that occurred some week* 
since. As they were returning from « 
! husking one dark night the hold-bark 
strap came unfastened and on going down 
a hill the carriage was overturned throw- 
ing them out. Both bones of Mr. Ks. 
left arm were broken just abovu the wrist ; 
Mrs. K's. collar bone was brokeu and she 
received severe bruises on her shoulders ; 
but under the excellent treatment of ('. E. 
Wilson of Watcrford, they arc now gain 
ing fast. 
Heal estate transfers have been quite 
j brisk this fall; Mr. Gray, and Hand Knee- 
| laud have l>oth sold their farms and moved 
to Lovell. The families of Deacon East- 
man. aud Win. Kneeland are well estat>- 
lislicd in their new homes,—the former at 
Mr. Gray's place, aud the latter where Mr. 
Kneelund lived. 
The season Is closed for cattle drovers 
aud apple buyers. It has been an active, 
and we presume, a profitable one. Now 
the butter buyers, and the turkey hunters 
are frequent callers. 
We have seen the President's Thanks- 
giving Proclamation, and have heard the 
election news from the West, and we are 
thaukful. M- 
ΛΝ OXFORD MAN. 
Luther W. Mason has received an ap- 
pointment to teach his system of music in 
the Normal Schools of Japan f>r live year·». 
His commission was dated the flrst of June, 
and he will leave Boston, the last of this 
month, via California, for Tokio, Japan. 
He has already forwarded fifteen pianos 
and Ave organs to that place. 
Mr. Mason was a son of Wlllard Mason, 
a large farmer of North Turner. H<· was 
one of a family of seven sons and six 
daughters, all of whom, except two daugh- 
ters, w ho died in early youth, have lived to 
maturity and have married. 
In the spring of is«4, Luther W. was 
appointed instructor of music In the pri- 
mary schools of Boston, which position he 
occupied until within two y,ears. He had 
previously had fourteen years' experience 
in the public schools of the United States, 
and was located at Cincinnati, Ohio, when 
called to the Boston position. While In 
Boston, he had a class of seven students 
from Japan, two of whom mastered hi· 
system of music. Oue of these recently 
graduated from Harvard Law School, the 
other, a graduate of Biughaiutou Normal 
School, is Principal of the Normal Schools 
at Tokio, Japan. The former, in company 
with Mr. Mason, as teacher, made ine a 
visit in lt>77. and wrote in my scrap book. 
Tanetaro Megata, a resident of the Keu of 
Sliidzaka, Commissioner from the Educa- 
tional Department of Japan, made me a 
vi*it this season with Mr. Masou a few 
weeks before his departure for Japan. He 
had been absent from home seven years. I 
found him well versed iu the ρ ilitical his- 
tory of the United States. He was much 
pleased with the appearance of the farming 
communities in Oxford aud other counties 
in Maine. Mr. Masou had taken great 
pains to show him the agricultural aspect 
• if Main», aud al<o treated him to the 
pie ixuru 'le experience of the sp irt of trout 
fishing in the Lakes. 
Vt the industrial exhibition at Philadel- 
phia m 1876, a committee of Japauese gen- 
tlemen ordered for the educational museum 
at Tokio, Japan, a set of school books, in- 
cluding Mr. Mason's musical charts, and a 
desk with a double reed organ attached, for 
the teacher, being his invention. At the 
Mechanics' Fair, Boston, in lHtii», Mr. Ma- 
son received a silver medal for musical 
chart-- at the Worlds' Exposition, Vienna, 
lu I -»7:t. a bronze medal for musical books 
and charts; at the Centennial Exposition, 
Philadelphia, in 1-70, a brouze medal for 
music charts and books, and at the 
Worlds' Exposition, Paris, iu 1-7S, a silver 
medal for Japanese music charts, books 
and desk organ. Haki voho. 
IV ν .urv/ni Λΐ-ι-ο, 
lu the Haine Farmtr some time ago, 
was a picture of Kumford Falls, and al- 
so the following article relative to the 
water power and surrounding* : 
No State exceeds Maine in the amouut, 
equal distribution ami permanence of its 
water power. Its position aimoit equidis- 
tant between the equator and the pole ; its 
location on the leeward side of the conti- 
nent and iu the draft of the southwest winds 
from thw Gulf of Mexico; its eastward pro- 
jection from the general coast Hue of the 
United States and its location so near the 
northeast angle of the continent, all have 
an important bearing and influence on the 
water power of the State, chiefly through 
meteorological conditions. The needle s 
and inexcusable waste of our woods has 
impaired our natural water power to a cer- 
taiu extent, and if persisted in, will ulti- 
mately nearly ruin it, vast as it is, but the 
notes of warning raised within a few years, 
have put a check upon the havoc, and own- 
ers of the soil are beginning to think about 
it, which is a very hopeful indication. 
Much of this water power is undeveloped 
and some of it may not be needed for many 
years to come. The Androscoggin, the 
least of our three principal rivers of Maine, 
iu its devious course from Lake Lmbagog 
to Merrymeeting Bay, furnishes, indepen- 
dent of its tributaries, a vast amount o" 
water power, but a small part of which has 
been utilized for propelling machinery. The 
most important of the fails on this river is 
in the town ot Kumford where the water 
breaks over a ledge, and extending for near- 
ly or quite a mile. It is not a continuons 
fall but a succession of them, the upper 
one of which is shown In our cut. The 
channel at the fall is compressed iuto a 
space only ninety feet in width and serves 
to dam back the volume of the freshets, 
producing a great rise above but equalizing 
the flow, auil hence is of «jreat importance 
to the manufacturing interests below. Dur- 
ing the spring freshets, a vast volume of 
water rushes down these precipices and the 
view is grand almost beyond conception. 
Kumford was settled about the year 1780, 
mostly by persons from Concord, Ν. H., 
but a settlement around the falls was made 
some years later. There is now a thriving 
little hamlet at the head of the falls and 
some amouut of manufacturing is done, 
the machinery being driven by water drawn 
out in a canal, but the business is a mere 
trifle compared with the immence capabili- 
ties of the power. A railroad is located 
from Mechanic Falls, a point ou the Grand 
Trunk, to Kumford Falls, a distance of 
some thirty-five miles, ami is built and do- 
,ng business to Canton Mills a distance of 
about twenty miles, leaving only about fif- 
teen miles of r rut through the rich and 
Lili v < tilth .t Ί ■>< »*··ιιι ! ,ιι I-, .jf rl··· Λ11- 
ii ·»« 44·''· to the foot of Kumford Falls. 
I »|>· nl· g up tiiis yrand water j.k>\\· ! >rail- 
■ way communication with l'ortlan i ami the 
{ world. The completion of this road i·. on- 
ly quest ion oft inn.·. s»d wi have no loubt 
; .it iu the no' very l.i offfuture. Kumford 
1 alls w .ι Oo. oui ιϋ t- S »co, itiddeford aud 
Ι,ι·wisirou, au iiupoi'Laut uiauuf^cturiu^ 
> point. 
I In the middle of the river near the point 
where the water breaks over the first preci- 
pice. is h large boulder which, except in 
high water, is partly above the surface and 
η conspicuous object from either bank. 
This is known as Kolfe's Hock, mid the 
name originated from a circumstance cou- 
nccted with one of the early settlers named 
Rolfe. The story which we heard when a 
boy. may not be true in all its details, but 
1 we have no doubt the main points are sub- 
stantially so. This man had been up river 
In a l>oat to get supplies, and an Important 
item in that line iu those days was ardent 
spirits of which he had obtained it jug, and 
freely Imbibed of its contents. It was af- 
I tor dark when he attempted to return and 
becoming muddled he lost his reckoning 
ami his faculty to manage the boat which 
I rapidly floated down the river. The roar 
! of the mighty torrent swollen by a rain 
which still continued to fall, was the first 
intimation Mr. Rolfe had of impending de- 
struction, as the boat neared the rapids. 
He then tried to exert himself hut the cur- 
rent was too strong and when he had given 
himself up for lost, the boat struck the rock 
In the midst of the river, and Its lone occu- 
pant, drenched to the skin, clambered upon 
it while the boat freed itself and went over 
the falls. Mr. Kolfe was obliged to remain 
■ poll the rock all night am! in the morn- 
ing. iust as the swollen river began to flow 
over his place of refuge, he caught a rope 
j which, thrown by friends on the bank, had 
floated down tohiin. and which lie fastened 
around his body and was safely lauded. 
His first request oil stepping upon the land 
wa« for a chew of the weed, remarking 
that "it was a dry place for tobaco where 
he spent the night." 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
—It is said that Attorney General Dev- 
ens. in his forthcoming report, will recom- 
mend that all officers of the IT. S. courts 
shall We paid fixed salaries Instead of fees. 
—A document has been discovered In the 
Treasury archives which Is no more nor 
less than the report of a surl>ordinate to 
Sec. Howell Cobb in lsi7 of the politics of 
•II the clerks in the Treasures'» office. 
All were Democratic. 
—Ilarksdale. who murdered Dixon, has 
been elected Sheriff of Yazoo County, 
Miss. He is *till under hail. At the lust 
election in that county one precinct was 
expected to give about six hundred major- 
ity for the Independents. When the re- 
j turnes came iu to Yazoo City, they consis· ! ted of a hallot box with two pens and an 
I Inkstand in it. 
OXFORD, a*:—At * Court of Probate held at 
Pari·, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
j the third Tuesday of Nor Λ· l> I*?'·. 
ON" the |wtiti»a of WILLI *M EVANS 
et al. 
prating for the appointment of David R 
! Hading* adralnl»!rator on the e«taie of .samuel Ο 
[ Evan· Uto of Kryeburr d*rea*ed: 
Ordered, That the ««Id Petitioner* give notice 
to all p*r«en* Interested by :au«ing a copy of 
thl«orderto be published three week* •urcrMlvrly 
la the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari'.tha I hey 
may appear at a Probate Conrt to be held at Pari* 
in «aid County on the third Tue*day ol Iter, neat, 
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon and »hew cau*elf an) 
they bave why the »ame «hould not l>e grunted. 
AH. WALKER. Judge 
A true copy—*tte*t II. t !»*via. Ktfater 
1 OXFORD. »·:—A' a Court οι Pro&a'e bold at 
I Part*, within and lor th·CtMltyof iiaford. 0· 
the third Tue-dav of Ν··ν. A I». 1S7W 
ON the prllUoo of J Λ M Κ 
s A ItllICKKTT. 
Administrator of the e«i*te οι' J«me« S. Mo- 
vent late of Kryeburg ιο »ald Count» deee«-ed. 
prating for licrnte to ..ell an I <···η*··ν *·« πια· h >>f 
the real «"«tale of «aid tip, raaed ·· will produrr 
tne .um of one thousand dollar· for the payment 
of debt· and incidental charge·: 
hdered, That the «aid Petitioner give not ire |. 
all per»ou* interested b) cau*lD|> an «ι.«true· nf h<· 
petition with tli.« order thereon to be published 
three week· *ncre«.l vrl y In the Oxford I»«-in«-»-r»t 
printed at l'arl«.th*t he ν ina> appear at aProhate 
Court to lie held at I'arta in «id Count» on the 
third Tue-dav of Ore. next, at 9 o'clock id the 
forenoon and «hew -aiueif any the» have » h> th· 
«aine ihould not be granted 
A 11 WALKER. Judge. 
A true-'opy—atte«t ||. C Davia. Iteguter. 
OXPORO. as At a Court of Pronate h· M at 
Pa'·. wttkii aid tor tbo Cm« of Oxford 
on the third Tucida» of Ν ·ν λ Ιι Ι»Γ« 
ON th·· (>etlti ιι ..| It ΚΛ JAM IN Κ C\RKY (jtiardian or Maliei f and I.»· η Ο «do er. 
minor heir· o( Charte· «.lover, Ule of HatlfoM 
In »sld eotinty. deeeaae I. pitying f.»r licence t 
•ell ai I euoTcy about hr«'>· and one h dl a'*rçr ol 
1 tnd aitutie in the town of Siintu· »n » Inn 
tageoiia offer of mgtuy Ave dollarc.tv Thtnklul I. 
Iv'l>ert« 
ordered. ThitthctaM Petitioner pire m'le. 
to all |>er«ou* lnt« re-ted b> cau-lng an tb-'raet o| 
hi* petition withthl· order thereon to b·· pub· 
lifched three week· »uece-.«ltel\ In the Oxford 
IVmoerat printed at Pnrl«, that the* m:»v appe.r 
«t a I'robnte Court to be held -it Purl· In «aid 
Counlr on the third Tur>day of l>·-··. neat, at nine 
o'clock In the foreno ·η and »h« w cau «· If any they 
hate why the tame thou!·! not lie gr mied 
A II W \l KKR. Ju.»ce 
A trne copy.'atte»t — II C Davie. It. gl-ier. 
Male of .îluinr. 
To the Honorable >ea«ie »nd llouae of Represent· 
at if ·■* m Legislature, a·! -mlitc I 
'ΙΛΙΙΚ underaixned, immolant* "f the town* ol 
X Woodstock and I'tr ->, ic-|>« uull) icprtwiil, 
inat Caleb Fuller, η ι* miilrot ol Woodstock 
would 1*· much Ixthir convened for ικ!ΐιικιΙΙο(. 
town meeUug* niiil business ιιι lie t >wd "l Paris, 
ttiey therefore i>ra> tnat ttU Caleo Fuller, toactti· 
«■I W|'h bit real eatate. In· set nil (roui llie Ι.ι» η ol 
Woodttock, and annexed lo the tow n ol Pari»— 
«■ 1 as id Juty bouuJ will ever piav. 
CALEB FCLLKK. et all- 
Nor. .'4, 1WO. Ji Sw 
OXFORD, M ;—At a Court of Probit·» held ai 
l'art·, within and tor the count) <>f Oxford on 
Ihe third Tuesday οί Ν >v A. I» ΐί>Γν, 
ALHKUr M. Al'-IIS ami Stl UtoX UOBIS SON, .Ht., naiixxl Executor* in it certain in 
truincni purporting to bo tho last will and ι» «la- 
ment of l« N*inp»on, laie ol Hartford In said 
ouuty, deceased, htVing preaenled the «awe lor 
Probate 
Ordered, 1 hat the h aid Executor· give notice 
to all pt'riou· intcretled by cau-ing a copy ot in 
order lo be piibll'b'd thi re week·. successively to 
lùe Oxford Wmocrai printed at l'an», thatibe> 
U) appear at .i I'robate ( oart I" be Md at Paru 
in »aid Couotv on the third Tueaday of l»ec. net., 
al nine o'clock in the toreuoou aini «new cauae II 
any tbey have why the «aid luttrument should not 
be proved, approved and allowed aa tue lasl Will 
aud TciUitncut ol «aid dcocaaed. 
Λ H. WALKER. Judge. 
Λ tru· copy, ntteat:— H. C. Davta, He* I· 1er. 
OXFORD, ··: —At a Court ol I'robate bel-l at 
t'aria w itbiu and tor the count) of ΟχΙυπΙ 
on the third Tue»dav of Nov. A I». 1879, 
ίΛLIAS II.LOVK.IOY and DENNIS F Bl.sHOP J exe« utora on ihe eaute ot Be Janiin Lovejoy. 
Into of l'e u, lu (aid <">unty, deceased, hanug 
prea-ntevl itirir account of administration ol tbe 
estai* of aai'l dec-eased for illowauce: 
Ordered. That tbe «aid Ext cutor* give notice 
to all prraons luteieau-u by cauaiug a copv of thl* 
order to be publlahed three w«-k< »ucce»»lvely in 
the Oxford l>eiiiocrat piloted at i'arla, that ihe> 
may appear al a 1'robata Court lo b held at Pari» 
lo aai<l count), on the third Tutaday ol Dec ue*t, 
al nine o'clock in ihe lorenoon, and «lie» om·*: II 
anv they have w hy the «aine should not be allowed. 
Α. II WAl.KKK. Judge 
A true copy—atteal : II. C DaVI», Kegtater. 
OXFORD. H*:—At a Court of Probate hell at 
Pana, with!· snd lor the Conntv of Oxford on 
the third Tuc«uav ol Nov.. A. L> 1R7U. 
E1CCV TUKSER, 
A ltnini-tiatri* ·η Hie e»f te 
j οι Jesse Turner, late of liurklMd. in «aid 
e «nntv, deceased. having iircMnt··! her acooiiul 
of adminitlration of the estate ol «aid deceased 
for allowance 
Ordered. That the said Admli'x give notice t< 
all persons Interested. by Citualnf a ropy ol tint 
order to t·* published three wrek» auooe<-lvel) 
in the Oxford Democrat, a new-pap. r printed ut 
Paris, in -aid County, that the> may appear ai a 
Probate Court, to be held »t Pari», on tin· thi d 
Tueaday of Dec. next, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon, and »how cau«e if any they have why the 
aame «iiould not be allowed. 
A II \V*L;vKH.Judge. 
A true copy—atte»t : II. C. Davis, K- uii-ivr. 
OXKOKD,*»:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Parla within and (or the i'oimtv ot Oxford 
on the third Tuei-dav of Nov α. ι». :nr<i. 
(\N the |>etition 
of Al'SINA B. ItKOtVX, wit 
" 
ow of Koiihin·· Brown, late of Beth I in aaid 
county, dec«Aae<l. prayinK for an «iiowaace out of 
the përnoiisl ectate of her late hu-band : 
Okderku, That the «aid petitioner *ive notice 
to all perton* interested by cauainp a copy of thi· 
orderto be published three week* successive!) la 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that tbe) 
ma) apt ear at a Probate Court to be held at Pat Is 
In «aid County, on the third I'ueaday ot Dec. next 
at 9 o'clock iu the forenoon and ah*-w cauae If ant 
the) have why the aame should not be granted. 
A H. VV AI.KKK.Judx» 
A truecopy—atteat: U.C. Davis,Register. 
OXMJRD, a»:—At* Court of Probate held ai I'aria 
within and for the County ot Oxford, on the 
third Tueaday of Nov .AD. U7U, 
erillOMAS H BltoWN, ηηιικ d executor in 
1 1 a certain ln»t uraenl ptirport'n? to be the 
la»t W'il an 1 Testament of \tixail It'Wker, late 
I of P«ri« In «aid countv, deceased, htvinxpr<· 
aen'ed '. he aame for I'rohat^: 
I Or1er,-d. Tliatthe said Kxeentor xive nolle 
it· til pel son» inteirsi. Λ r.y etM- iiif t c pv of th 
lo:d<! be I'UblDni d 'lir»e w,-.-k- «IICI .-saiv. ly II, 
!the Oxford D- inoer ,ι punted t I'uls tn.it t».< 
mi 1 ip.i ar a". ·< Pr-dia'el'mit t<> b lie,d at Piri» 
lu * ι' i iiotv ou the third I'u· -d ·) ·■( I'e.;. next. 
»· ,ine o'clock I'· 'h« ici" η ai d «lie·* cs'i-e r 
any they have why th siid In»· unte sh aid ,i 
b^ provetl. approved <"d allow-d th·; l.tot V, 
aii-1 'Γ· -uracnl ol' ·.»: t <»e 
A II WAI.KKR,Jedjje 
A trnr copy, attest II » Dan |s K>- latet 
BOLSTER & ROBINSON, 
SO. PARIS, HVEE- 
A FULL STUCK 
Dry Uoodo. Crwkfry, 
Prints. Gln««wHrr, 
fcliirtiuff, Lninpv, 
Wnolrn·», Chtmiifys 
■ liimirK, Ntonrunrf, 
l iiderwrnr, Flower l'ois. 
Yarn*, Lantern*, 
ROOM PAPER! 
GROCERIES, 
Λ FULL, LINE! 
A SPECIALTY OK 
Fine TEAS, COFFEES, and 
Pure SPICES. 
a large «look bought bcloro bo advance. 
.vice CHEAP for CASH ! 
or exrhauge fur mutt kind· of 
Con η t r y V r ο d it ce. 
ni3tf 
OXKOKD, an:—At n Court of Probate held m 
Pari· withlu and lor tbe t.ount) of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of Nov A. I>. 
UKJLLIAM W ooD-l' >1 ol I'crn 
cxe· ulor on 
the e»lale of William It. Walton, littu ii 
Hcru la uld rj>untjr, li ivin* prc*eiite·! 
iiU account ol t'luiioiMrtliou ol llio eaiate of «aid 
leoea»ed for allowance: 
ordered, I (ml tlir .«id Kxecutor givenotii. 
to ail peraonaintereated bjr caoalng « cop) of tin* 
orderrotiepubliahaidllire·- weekaawoceaalvely it ti.% 
l'atord Democrat printed at I'arla. tbat the\ tua) 
appear at a I'robati- Court to be hrld at I'ari- 
in <ald I'ounty on th< tin d Tue»day ol Dec. neat 
it V o'clock In thetorenoon and i>liew cause II an> 
they hur why the lamr ahould not be allow.-.| 
A If. W AI.KKK, Judtfe 
A true copy—Atteat U.C. Da via. Ke/i-ter. 
OXKOKD, sv — At * tJ>>*rt ol l*r<ibai.e helj λ 
l'ai ι* within and for the Coauly of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday ol Nor. A. l> IpîV, 
ON the petition 
or GEO Util Ε P. STEVENS 
widow of .lame* 8. Meven*. late of Kryeburv 
in *aid county, iltcewnl, praj in* lor au allow- 
ance out or the personal rata te of her late hu»- 
l>and 
Ordered, That tbr (aid Petitioner give notice to 
all peraona Intereated by cauklng u cop) Ol '·!>" 
order to be uubltahed three week» «uccr«alvelv*iu 
the Oxford bemocrat printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to b« held at Pari· 
in aald t'oanlv. on the third Tuesday <>f IVc next, 
at V o'clock In the forenoon and abewcauae If an) 
Ibey hare why (he aame ahould not be granted. 
A H WALKER.Judge 
A trueiopy— atteat H C. Davt». K«gl*ter 
OXKOKD, ·»:—\t a Coart of Probate, held a: 
Pari*, within and for Uie County of Oxford, 
on the third Tueaday ol Nov. A. D 1»?V. 
J OHN W A I.KKK. guardian 
ot >u»n· K. anil AI 
li e M Wood, minor children and beir* ol' Jo· 
aiah Woo·!, late of Love 11, in aa'd comm. hii.D, 
l>r**ented hi* account of guardlaualnp of nab: 
« aid* for allownnre : 
Ordered, That the *ald Guardian give nolle· 
to all pcraona Interested by csu-ιηκ a copy ol tbi* 
•rder to bv t-uMiabed three w«ek- »uceefa|vejy in 
:he Oxford Demoeral printed at Pad* that the 
may appear at a Probate ti>urt to be held at Pari· 
in «aid County, on the third Tocnlay ol Dec. next 
<t ν o'clork lu the forenoon and ihew r.ui-e li >u 
the) bate win ibe aame khould not be a lowed. 
A H. M AI.KV K .lu Ige. 
A true copy —atteat : Hi. Davim, KerfUler 
osl Y r\ro iwi.lars a ykar 
WIDE AWAKE 
f>r If*. Ii<m» 1.1 things !■> er-J M \ π>·>η«( then 
w ill be i«i> capital ·« al von· Kive l.llllr |Vu 
ΙΜ·Γ·. ιιιιΊ how 'h*-y »n ». b Morgir -i'1r ey 
Illustration* I.» J*s«>e < urtl». Twi Vuunt; !l"me 
■lender». bv Theodora K. .leou····. I lu»rra<« 
ttoliert Ι.β»ιβ Tin·re will »l*o befourtw·, 
part -lories: Bilt\*■» ll mii-Tlif ll«y ihu »'i· 
11>4* Iti-auliful— Our Slure-ΛΙ Plymouth Oik 
Karm. 
<»ur Ain«rlrin Artl»tJ.—Mr S. W Repjtmli 
will <M>niinti* lhe»e paper· vhl>'b he*·; bee· 
► i4.ll) welconud by th·· people al large, being !!ι· 
un I jr Art fcrn't ever peparcd lor joui render· 
% 11 I, a» during lO.Mhev will l»<· largely III· tiaiei1 
l>\ lliraitl-t- tlieion»·.* ■·, and Will also tak·: 11 
our S Wplor» Hi'd and Kliwer Painter».Itook ai d 
Uag-z ue Illustrator». and Engraver». 
l'on»!«>r«l Pic-nic lisv».-1 ikItIIiI'IhIc Mr (i>'« 
It. Ilsrtlell Will prrMSKI a -erle» "I Out-oi-iloor 
uau»ea lor hoth b··»» and jtirl» The»· amiiseoisut 
r.sper» will be lull of Concord reminiscence» u 
iimou· li.inut-, and noted people who»c uwir· 
are fa m III »r to the literature «ιι I art ol two cootl- 
nent». — Professor M P. I'aul and hi» di»c/j»eiir· 
In the Starry Heaven». Chronicled 111 Vejseby 
John Henry Ja<*k; iiluairatetl by Abiathar Αι 11 
The etlite collection will bo trranged and edit·»! 
bv John Brownjohn, and '.he drawing· ru touchtti 
by .Mi»· Mary A. i.athhury. 
interesting to Teacher·!—A eerie» of twrlv· 
Original Exercise "ΐ'πκ· '°r ιι»<· In I'ubli·· >,,>bool· 
•re being prepared lor Wild. \w'*kk under the 
»U}»ervmion of Mr. Louu C· ENon. a gentleman 
wrll known to the mu»tca| public ol Iioston and 
Ni w York. Delightful aurprl»»· Every Monlli 
Now i* the tine to subscribe. Only #J On u yesi. 
Axenu «ranted LltXTll CMMBImIOD Add re·· 
all order· and I0<julrie« to l>. ΕοΓΙΙΙίΟΡ Λ CO 
fublixbci *. 'CI Franklin Μ ΙΙο·>1«·η M»·" 
Woolen*» lor 71ι·ι» and Boy*' 
wrar, HIilrliiiK I'lmiufls aixl » 
splendid lliir of ll«ni*rkrr ριιιμ 
Uottds s« Hint; Cheap for Cnsh, at 
fl.n FimmcrM Nrw Dry Uood* 
Slorf, >orvv:i) Village. 
A GOOD PAPER. 
The proprietor» of the Lr<cut>n fFreli'y Journm 
have Just issued the ptospectu· ol that piper t r 
l«Ni. There ι» no paper in Maine, designed 1 <i 
general eirculaliou. lUtt inoie completely tills th· 
Ideal of what a con»|>r»h«ns|v·· fsmllv ιμη|ίι|>· 
• riould b< than the I.ciruton ΙΓerLly Journal. » ρ» 
per a» large a· the New Void week MM, and lor 
the purpose· ol Maine reader» much more accept 
atdy tilled. Alter ouc's own County paper, whicl· 
ml families should have. because no other ρ* per 
ran supply it» place In the matter ol' local new 
and l<>< al interests, the Journal will be lound to 
1I1I admirably the place of the second paper, foi 
genrral news.which all laiiiine» Hud I conveinen 
ίο bave, lo obtain mure in detail the new» of the 
Mule and the country al large. 
Thi- 1» precisely the lleld occupleil by the Lttc 
utun \r<tkly Jourmil, whlcD rtand- 111 the fionl 
tank ol' Maine )r even New Enuland newapa) er· 
The return of ex Uov Inngley lotheaclire charge 
of the piper.with health perieetly restored bj h » 
viait to Europe, brings renewed vigor to il» edito- 
rs il character. Although decidedly K· publican in 
•entluient.yet it» political conviction· are t-xpre·-· 
.d no courteou-ly as to command the respect ol 
ibOM holdini; diOerent vitw»; win e it· higb ton» 
anil entire Irenlom from ffrnnive per»onalitu 
Mid object louable reading, make* it well adapted 
to every llre*lde 
The JiAiriuii't new* tunioiary. both (eneral an i 
State.1· un»urpau»ed, lt» Agi (cultural leparlmeui 
Is complete ; He «tori· a >-ketch«·». and other liter- 
ary matter of Cb'doe chaiacier and in goo<l variety 
11· Children'· Ix-pariment useful aud emertainin»;. 
«hue its re|K>rt· οl" all imuortant gnlhuring» an· 
ro're»poiideiice are uni-urpussed In a word, 'it· 
Journal 1· the ρ·ρτ for ere'v Maine nitn.at bon < 
•>r abroad- H> ihe me of the telegiapli and 11 »■ 
t««t Hoe presse», the n· w» in each 1-niie I· a» lal· 
an i lre»h a* that ol a daiiv ol corrc«pondingdate 
It la 11 large 4M coluniu paper, and 1» lurnlfbed al 
only #'i |>er year lu advance; or it will be -ent «·ι· 
tritl three month· for Λ0 cenu >|>e iineu cop It· 
loiwvrded gratulloo·!)' on application. 
The A'reainy Journal >e-uinglhree edlllon»daily. 
always present» to the Maine reader the latertand 
irefhe-t lli'elltjfeni e—'tile telegrnph enabl ng II- 
publi»hers Iff present several hour-»1 leler new- 
4h»n other dailie- by the »Dia uiails. Teims by 
mail, poauue p'epaid. #7 p< r year. 
Address I'UIIMSIIKK· Jol KNAL. LewixtOL, Me 
Remnants Cottons, 
Remnants Cotton Flan- 
nels, Remnants Prints, 
Remnants Gin g h a m s, 
selling cheapat Μ,Μ,ΡΗΙΝ- 
NEY'S NEW DRY GOODS STORE, 
NOKWAY VILLAGE. 
CLOAKS. 
Ladies will find a nice 
lot of NEW CLOAKS, Cloak- 
■ ••Κ* and « IonU Trimming'». r>« 
Koltom I'rii'fi.ai .1/ AI I'll/Λ .VE\ S 
Sew i)ri/ dood* Store. S'oruuiu Villnçs. 
'I'hr FAIjiflOI' I'll lia»· m» «'quai 
In tills in»rk»t. FlegMHt in (le»l|;t> nntl 
liuioh. i «•plntdiil llakm;· Οτι ιι 
In II e cniKumpdnn I>f l-'uej. econouilenl. 
ι Ii«* lal**«t utiprorrd. Ilan«l>f»iii- 
rsl MUd molt perfect liauge »ver olT-rrd 
ίν>» ouiv. Foend of» I y at ]*l«kM>iiS 
Iwwy. 
AND WINTER 
Charles Mason, 
BET Û £L, 
wlahe· to ra'l the attention of the public to hlJ 
large and complete Slock >1 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
CLOTHING! 
AND 
aer eoovs 
and 
GROCERIES, 
whl«n have b*«*n purrba«"d of lafe, si»d will b« 
•"Id at prie· that (uoact fail to plnw all. 
1 £HALI, OFFKK 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS 
thi* Fall, to my eu-tomcr* of Oxford County, lu 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
BOOTS AM) 
FANCY GOODS ! 
I have η jrood line for 
Μ Ε INT &c BOYS. 
Call and »ee me; I will warrant to give y»u 
good* at the very loweat pitcc». 
■ ^  . mm m ac·. 
COKN ΛΜ» MEAL, 
LI MI), 
UK INS NEED, 
ETC., ETC., ETC., 
Ο* II 4M». 
Charles Mason, 
ifcfl ul.uct l(Cu. St-3m 
F OK a l'rrfr«i (ipt* r>illii|c \% o<id Cook Niorr, buy only ilit- I.A- 
l ORf C OOK. || will pleiior you 
in quiility mid |>ri«-r. ΛII ol I■·«* Ih- 
ir*i piiiirriis uimI brsi :is%orliurut 
u IHAVON'S Merwajr, île. 
NEW 
FALL GOODS! 
COLBY'S 
Oiford Comity Dry Goods Store! 
SOUTH Γ Λ R IS. 
KTerj thhiX id the market that I* 
NEW & DESIRABLE, 
aad price* un every *lnile article, wr guarantee to 
be the 
VEIiY LOWEST 
quoted Anywhere Id City or Country. 
Our »tock this Kail ι» 
L A Β G Ε H 
ih.in ever; and we arc offering ex:t inducement· 
that will pav people from a dialancc to v|«u tin* 
-t«* k lor Knit purcbaaea. 
oU- 
A full line of Black am. 
Colored Hilks. \ elvelv Salliio nnd 
Dress Trimmings just 
opened at ΐΙ.ϋ·. I'll I > > lil'S >r\\ 
Dry Goods Store, 
xoiiwAV vii.Lua:. 
DON'T 
Ft Ε .Α. Γ) τ ή: I S 
Advertisement ! 
unie.*· you want to 
SAVE MONEY 
—by no doing, aii'l gola* to 
F.Q. ELLIOTT & CO S, 
ΛΌ It W A Y, M AISE, 
and buy y«jur 
WINTER CLOTHING 
UK ALL KINDS, 
Hats, Caps, #<?·. SfC., 
»t Price* Lower than ever were offered id ΟιΓαπΙ 
County. l.ar(MtStock — Lowrm Pr icee. ·>η»β 
and km· It you are Dot well paid for jour trouble. 
You m truly, 
F. <|· ELLIOTT Λ C O., 
\or\»n>, nuiue. 
«^•<>ppo*it« Maaon Itiock. nil· 
Ladies in want of Bl'k 
or colored Cashmeres, 
should examine the new 
lot just received at M.M. 
PIIIVNEY'S New Dry Goo*L· Store, 
XOItWAY VILLAGE. 
Why buy an old fash- 
Innril ltmi|(e ulirn llie Olrbrnl- 
ed "Kalmouth Portable 
Mange"!* offered lo yoii.nl prices 
that places it within the 
reach of nil. 411 the Liilrst Ini- 
provements are found 
<»■■·>- In thr FA L!HO I' III. Nold by 
Chas. G. Mason,Mason's 
Block, Norway. Hr. 
Freedom Notice. 
TINS it to irive notlre, 
that I have thi» day giv- 
en my >on Thl'K W TOffVI, hi* tin»· during 
•he η mainder of liia niinoniy.to trade and art ior 
n;m-ell. and thai I Khali claim rone or hi» earn- 
ing*. and pay no debt, of hi* contracting lifter 
ibia date. WM. 8. TOWN Κ 
Wltnea·—HKXKT M ΥΥατκι.να. 
Oxtord, Nov. 7, 1S79. ll-3w· 
For mi) kind of More yon unnt, 
1er rcp.lr» for the ••►ariner'a lw>k." 
•♦Wlme .^1 «»ιι ii ι ai i ■· ."* Fcnrle*s" 
and D In In «-room Companion." for Iron 
mid Meel. Ilnrdwnre nnd Tin- 
ware. yon will ever flrnl the !«»>·( prlca 
nnd lulMork ιιΐ(ΊιιΐνΙ) .Mason'*, 
\ur\mj. Mallte 
} wick In vour own town. rm$ anc j5 ou'fit 'r>■». 
\· ιι.-*» Il Il Al 1 t Γ Λ < <> .·''Γ .' I, M··. 
ΜΛ1ΛΙ. 
rtl"I.l YA \ s:;*t;v;itî Λ.Μ» 
FEMALE t.'iLLKUK. 
II Ρ TOItSL\ I). I). !.. L. D, 1' rsid nt. 
The w .iter terra of tld- in*tiit<i<on,*»illo>m;nfr.~6 
MONDAY. DEO.VIBKU 1. MS% 
and continue thirteen >ve· k*. 
Il>aru, liiMtin. v\ u.. »nd Ltghie j.>r 1 h.· Τ ·:ιη, 
$»">λ«ι. s. U'l lor eat ilogu·;. 
f Λ· ItoWfWJKj Wfcretanr. 
B. W. 9VULK. btxircN. ιΜ· 
Τ be moat popular u>l fraermii tYrtume of the 
dby " Η AC KM STACK," trv it. Sold by A. M. 
tiCHRT, kvuik >>>rU.in<) all other druggists. 
Do Ton Η·1Ι<- e It 
Γ bat m lb i* town there are «corcs tf person· 
ptuiim utr κοκ every it; whose lire· are made 
aln«r*bl· by Indigestion. Dyt-pepsla, Sour and 
distressed Stomach.Liver Complaint,Constipation· 
wbeo lor 75 et*. »r will aell tbein >hiloh'« Vitallt- 
er. guantnteed to cere them. Sold by i.X.UKR· 
Β V, bo. Parla, aud all other druggist·. 
KtChaUta*· Ths World. 
«Γhen we say we beller*. we hare evidence to 
prove thai Shilob"» Consumption CureIsdeeidodly 
the beat Lung Medicine atbde, m as mac a aa it 
will cur· a common or Chronic Cough lb on· half 
the tine and relieve Asthms. Bronchitis, Whoop 
ibg Cough. Croep, and *how more c*»ea of Co·· 
•uinptiou cured than all other·. It will cure where 
tbev fail. It I· pleasant to take, harm'··»· to tbe 
youngest child and we guarantee what we *ar. 
Prie· 10 eta., JO eu an·! ♦: ft if roar l.uoge 
are sore. Chest or B.».-k lame use -thiloh's Poroes 
Plaster. >o!d by A. M. UBR1V, No. Part·, 
an all other Pruggl·)*. 
Mrs. L7DIA Ε. PINKHAM 
OF LYNX. MASS., 
Iln« Tledr Ihr (>ιμοτ«Γ) ! 
lit Κ VkUm»LE Ot>JtrtH>D IHt 
Ϊ *10 Κ OF If Ε R SEX! 
Ilsslth, llope and Hsppinness Ke«t*red 
by tbe Γι» of 
LI Dl t Κ PIKKII tn e 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND- 
The roeiTiv* mu for all 
F Κ Η Λ I. Κ CO Μ Ι*/, ΛI XTS. 
Li dla K. Plnhham's Vegetable Ootnpeund 
lte> I» es the drooping iplrll· ins Igoi· 
• tes and hainoulit· th· organic 
function· I |l«·· elasticity and 
flrmn··· to the *tep; restore· 
th· natural Inalrr to lb* 
e>e, and plan·· on the 
psl«rh>rk »f besii· 
t> the fresh roaea 
ai Ufa'· )prln« ·■·! earl) summer time. 
It ha· «lone (ht· In oumnoui «««M, 
aa csl beclearljr demonstrated. 
FEMALE COJIPL41W*. 
So common to our beat female pc| ls: <n.sre gen- 
•ra'ly nui r«tel b* the ineasy, resiles» sersa 
Hon of the pat ent tbe>t«aMti and bervom «\ 
tern are all «ympbUttUcbllr d'sorf. red in most di* 
cam « "f the i.utu· There » also a du ι. heavy 
psn porstantlv ts· It :n the' %rr ·Ή 
■ η ! tbe 
back, or λ — t'urn 'i * .. ; fa η th ι* ι» 
altr at unend-.rsMe t ret'e-· th'· mh the I x·. 
pubi« or lower portionof the a^loire· an<l through 
the upper portion of th*ih:^bi>. mm ta the 
Κ is of fnqttraloccurence, Miaudi Μι- 
α· «« lb the ftoa.:, a sen·· ■<( eoninsiua or weak- 
le «a. and Constbbt runn.» !r m ne τ both eyes 
•on· U:ne« telle w u> a ->mi itt-'ic sytrptotn «I 
d!-*sa· i uterus, an·: » l'ie »ea*p··-· »f the 
Wn· *le· there a η*: γλ »■ toss i \:a.· 
pu ne !r ra the » ths: re !t r»rr » 
ni l to ν »"k or stai. I for any i« □·;>.' of litm 
ι. \ ι » 11 e. rnikiuns 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
la b posltiv· rare for th «epiiatulc -ntiaiEt» and 
•tai' f'-e- |*rc ,r *»mil I μ-·Ιο* th· 
blvod to ;t* nat ra ΌΙ ou. «' ·> :* t' \i'.i 
powerar!gr: «t:ens"th« osth*·" r. the ter 
ua. an iits it into place, and gires it tone at id 
•Ireti»·.· ·«» that me cure IS tad.rat sad eutir·· I: 
•trenjt'.h· ·■ U.r *■ k su 1 pt ν » » I t g It m 
tone l«· the β h .e n< r* u· » > *tei: it re»U>re· <ί 
(i.wnl rgati· : ir »ti. > (~ ··: I r.al l<e 
:ng o: bea- r.u dowr csn» ·»■ * η we:»-:·; I 1 
b«-ail*c:< s.asj- ,«rirauec; i.r» 1 fef < -· 
Tbe pa.ieoi«.*borouid before walk bet a few ste; s 
bud wit great paii. can.alUr tb< un ltl.l«reiu- 
•dy walk »evera! me·* thout diseooifort It per 
Bea e· ererv p* rt ·η «f tbe ·»* -tern and £ te» η· » 
Ute aud > g r. It rrmu*·.» Ι»τ-;*·, * lilntb·—·. 
>'lalulen ,deatr<>\sa rafitut- l«>r stioi an 
asd reiie»··» «eakne·· d th·· ms ι. 11%·, 
cere en:.rely the worst forms d > aj -g of th I: 
em- teu-orrti ri Painful Slen»iri.at ·η. Inf.am 
sa: u or I Iceration lr-<.· a Η I ,«· 
for the cure or Kidney loOflilii· ot tifWr μ χ 
tb.s cv>mt>ound is unrnrpasM 
It .· mpoi>*:ble for a «· man. (tier · ia.thfel 
COU'-e of treAtmcnta ra th:· med e:a. :o r. α e 
to bave weakuea· of ;Se uterus, an 1 tho ;»ab·'· ol 
•otcrt t<«lav cherl»h grntrtui reeeubrance· f 
the belp lerlre*) from the u»e of t: is r»med- 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
nUOLLAALi: DKI 4.«.lf»Tft. 
lit 4 lit· Strfrt FORTi.AXP. S/AtSF 
GEN KRAI. ΛΟΚΧΤ8. 
KoB SALE HI Α .ι Κ *e, Nnrw*> J Λ Raw 
WD llu<-k.:· \ M ■·■■ M K.H 
Ho l'un» 
«il,TV* ντ1\ 
THE WONDERFUL 
ifftrl· of Ihf l.itrat t of 
CELERY ani CHAIÎC1IILE 
I'pan the 
Afrio#ι System atui Diçentire 
Organs, 
cTBisu urrcuLLT 
Hick llfiidurhf, !\enrou«» Hcud- 
u« lif. ^riiralRiu. NfrvM^nrsi· 
iin.1 IndiyrsiioD. 
Fteventing Xeuralgm of the Heurt 
atui Sudden Death. 
TMi frrparillnn II·· YYnn a Rrpultlkid 
(nknann to Au> other Article. for th* 
(art and Prevention ο I ilitif IMaea···. 
Head tlx lullonln( I tit err <tlIu< Mate- 
■tnt el thla IM»co%ery 
Celery bat only eoiae into public nou e wi!fc:n 
lit !»«t ir* vea:- a» a aerv»ne, but aeienlific e*- 
MfuwOU uil rxi«r:tucr ha** proved tx-v ,·οι1 a 
doubt that it rt trol- nervou- rrltation an-l peri 
odic nerTou· »nl »ick headache ίο a atarke·) Λt- 
jfiee. 
Bu: a i>mb:aat.cn οι ta* Uilun ok Ci.lkk* 
am· CiiaM·'MILS, «bicb baa I·*·*η but r*centi> .a 
tro«luerd le (he pto'<r·· no an! the public by m>- 
•elf. has pro«l .od »uch martr.iou* results .a cur· 
lsi( D#r»"i.«o«·»· and h«-»J»che«. an eepeca.'y 
aerv and k ht·»·!» heajkeura:.'!» in<l Mftiion. 
and »lreplc»-ne»» that it ha» txcited putdic a::· η 
t oo s n< w«|:«|nTrommfii:i. ami. therefore, 1 
tire ti»e u»li· » ni informal.>>u ρ the p' b'.ic to 
avoid ac-at-r.ut: :iua lreda of letter· ol ιε.,οιγτ 
about tbeia 
M> Ceiery ami (.ban m * Ρι!Ιι> for the cure .if 
bea!»ch·- and nervi·· «r.« ar· ['repart t ululer 
œy »u|-er*i-ivii ml are Intended e*pie»-ly torure 
heada· he· neuralgia, int.·· -lion. ·Ιμ^> 
•ad urnvupor·· ι" * tiiTH.···» .er·· nr 
organ i<* d.-ea-e ο I U .·■ brain or «ι ,'nal cord ea:*ta. 
H a died» of ··*« ol icauv year» star.'Lu^ t sve 
beel cured. ><· matter ho* thion'c or oMltll 
Uieci»· »a> be. a «ru.an<nt tare t» ntorali> cer- 
tain Thia -tateaenl ·> u»..k alter year· ol expt 
neace In ttelr »»e in the gcaeral practice ol mi-di- 
c oe 
Tur-rf pills are aiaa ealuab. lor achool chiMren 
who suffer from neriou- headache· "au-e·! 1>ν ·η 
overworked bram .a <beir -lu tes an lor a.l cla»»- 
eaol bar<1 t>ra η worker· » h.»»e overtaaed ner w u · 
Mibtr· neeti repair an 1 Mrttalioc .Nervva* treiBT, 
w«a&a·»- aii.i j.ara ■ »i- are t « ιηχ dailv ci.red by 
ihcae pill». Ttiey correct costiveiieea, but are not 
parjraiite 
Lt.recUuc· on each bo* Price 50 cent·, or»* 
fcoitie* :or ti \· ρ «t'i<e free to any addre*· No 
order û:.ec unie»· ae< tr.| aa.ed bv tbe money. 
>'or -ale b\ all a tiole»a> anu retail drufg.»te. lie- 
pot lWJ Surit Lata* street. Baltimore, M<i. 
I W. BENSON. M. D- 
Ι»Λ.Κ80ΐίβ. HAXGH At CO.. 
wac>L£ftAUk ! Rt <Jc,ISIS, 
U? ·} 11» Muld.t Street, POMTLAXD, MAISX 
U1SUAL AGKST8- 
Γοκ "AU KT Geo Ε W ilaon and A M Gerrv, 
|i. hiri*, A. J. Rowe. Nowav J. A. Kawton. 
■acklleid. tîSl.Tv,* ly 
AT WHEELER'S 
MUSIC ROOMS ! 
m 
Ih ihr Bfsl As«»orl- 
inen: ot Piano*. Orjrai)», Mool» 
and Muaic Book* to be lonnd η 
Oxford Coaaty Ja*t receive·! 
Nr* MV ex ol Ketey Gee.W~t-.3s 
i, to·, and M aeon Λ Haiuiui < >r> 
f*n Alao Tpri^h: P:»uo». Gi*-» αϊ a call. Pri- 
ée# low. 
No. ·? Odd Fellows' Block- 
SOUTH PAKIi#. 
MfM· 
SHOVEL-HANDLE BLOCKS 
WANTED 
al eur mill in Norway."fer wh.ch we will pa for 
No. 1 block*. » et*, per dot. 
*·. î bloek», 16 cu. per doi. 
j, β. * ι». ». Mimons 
>orw**v So*. 1. WT» 11 tf 
For the Oxford Dbmockat. 
AMONG THE TKKKS. 
BY MIGNOXETTF. 
Ob, liât' tûe trees ba\e calle.1 » uieelln#. 
It*· politic·. If you'll believe, 
Τ but agitate* tbe trees' They're treating 
Moat weighty thing* thie very eve 
Now hark, you'll hear then» all a-ru»tllng— 
The way you know they give applause. 
That saucy wind is there so bust Hug, 
He thinks be ought to make their laws; 
Ah, well, he thinks he'll win, now really, 
Ht fans*· the suu is gone away 
The poplars clapping you hear clearly. 
White backs who vote for wtn«l are they 
T*ie rest, thev know the rough old fellow 
Too well, Indeed, to list to him; 
Taey've hm»e*l Ulm down, and with a bellow 
He tries to tear them limb from limb. 
Sow hist you while 1 hear the speechc*, 
That Une ulil oak now has tbe floor, 
"Now friends," be «ays,"let's men·! the breaches 
That's sprung between us heretofore. 
We cant get on In life wo nicely, 
If w«> permit that treacherous wind 
To have control, he rules not wisely 
That all can see who have a mind." 
An upstart beech tree now It a s risen 
"I trust my brethren's not deceived 
In all that fol de roi of htssen. 
It ougbter never be believed'" 
Ho »ai<J. so pompously and drawling, 
"I'm not a whiteback yet." «aid he. 
"Hut after them I'm kinder toiling. 
To Iwat the oak and maple tree'" 
And dow n he -«at The trees they rustle. 
That poplar thinks the rest aie :S«ai. 
^<> eager grew he in the tussle. 
Poor fellow that he fame to grief. 
N> yellow grew, that, with a «putter. 
In apoplectic flt he fell 
All night continued this odd flutter 
Of speeehea, ni«tlltig. Jokes a* well. 
Hut daybreak aine, and with the morning. 
The sun returned Its old control ; 
The nolsv » ;nd in calmncs* scorning. 
11 called the trees in usual roll 
Lewlston Journal I 
A NORWAY FARM EH. 
We recently had a call from an cnt« r- 
pnsmg farmer from Non* ty. Mr I< t· 
bod I'reble. Although Mr. Preble 
seventy-five years old, he has been furn 
mg only eight year*. He «as brought 
up upon a farm until 18 year» old. whin 
he learned the trade of a mason, ar.i 
worked at that for forty-eight \ear* 
Kijht year* ago. having met with revers» * 
and losses in faking contract», he bought 
a *mall farm of thirty-five acres, in Nor- 
way. running in debt $;iCU He has ; 
be«'n able to get a liiing from hi* farm, 
a:, ΐ paid off nearly all the debt, anil hn< 
u· had to work <o Lard a> he did at hi* 
trade. This speaks well for farming. ..* 
compared **ith other employments, η 
obtaining a livelihood. 
Mr Preble think* that farmers mi*s 
in trying to cultivate too much Ian·', 
thtreby expending a large amouh' I 
iabor for the amount of crops return· 
Ht endeavors to husband the amount t 
ι !a' >r expended, by cultivating a *n il 
ana. and :n< λ·ομ? the profitable r· 
highly manuring what i* cuhiv. ·«.« 1 
1 hi- *eason he planted a halt aer· 
vrn. and applied a Is it the same ..m 
of manure as his neighbor Shannon d I 
to an acre. He told his neighbor that ί 
would have as much com on the hait a< : 
as there would be on hi* am·. Wht 
*.he corn was husked thLs fall, it w-> 
mea*ured from b«>th fields, and Mr Pr 
had as much on hi* half u re w it Ι: τ» fo»>r 
bushels, as did Mr. Shannon on hi* a r 
while the labor and cost of cultivating 
the former was much less than that of ti 
latter iMh carried trace* to the Oxfoid 
( ounty fair, and Mr. 1'reble took a j r< j 
mium of $1. and Mr Shannon one <: 
2Λ cents. 
Mr Preble has been trying some u- 
till t xperiments in improving hi* * i 
corn When he first began to raise C'i 
h> found then.· were many »talk> with< 
any ears u]x»n them. Hy carefulh -el· 
ing Μ,-eU he tried to get rul ol" these. 1 
had at first planted a mixture of -n 
·. ._· t-r we<!, '.4Τ-' eight-row· : I' 
ton »orn. He selected for seed the 
c: ear-. where there wen two on a st.dk, 
and -wn got rid of most of the b.tri 
-talks. Then he used for seed l>oth ! 
th« two ear» occurring on tin μπιο -'uU, 
and thi·» \ear he had no barren «talkν a: i 
nearly three-fourth·» of his s»alks h· 
three ear· on each, and the t ar· measur* 
frerr. seven to eleven inches in length. 
Mr. Preble enjoys quite a notoriety in 
his «ection, as a winner of first premiums 
>n vegetables at the Oxford County f.»ir-. 
having won the first premium every y» ar 
for the eight years during which he ha- 
been fanning. Hi» example in raisii.g 
good vegetables ha> been contagious, .tr.d 
others have tried it. At fir»t ht had only I 
six competitors at the Pair, which have 
increased until this year he hail thirty- 
six. The more competitors, the better 
suited he is, liecause he sees that his ex- 
ample is increasing in power for improv j 
ing vegetable raising. 
Mr. Preble's example is worthy of im- j 
it at ion in two re-pects: in that of culti-1 
\ atiug a small area of land, manuring it j 
highly, and carefully selecting seed corn j 
so a» to get rid of barren stalks, and 
secure a large yield. Much improvement 
in farming might be effected in this waj. 
Of course it may not be always advis- 
able in selecting seed corn to choose from 
those ears only which grow two or three 
upon a stalk. Hy so doing, the danger 
would be incurred of diminishing the -i/ 
of the corn, since where two ears grow 
upon a stalk they are usually smaller than 
single ears on a stalk. The selection of 
eeed from the two-eared stalks is gtxsl to 
a certain extent, but should not be pur- 
I sued so exclusively as to reduce the -iz-. 
of the corn too much. The best ears to 
a certain extent, irrespective of the num- 
ber on a stalk, should be selected in order 
to eifect the greatest improvement of tl: 
corn. We commend to the attention ot 
our farmers the matter of greater care in 
selecting seed com, with a view to· im- 
prove the productiveness of the com crop. 
A WONDERFUL PARROT. 
Some months ago, says a correspondent 
of the St. Ixmis 0lobe-Dnnocrat, I met 
a gentleman from Alabama who related 
the following parrot story, w hich I believe 
to be the best I ever heard: "l)r. 
of Montgomery, Alabama, owred a par- 
rot during and after the war that wal 
the pride and wonder of all Montgomery 
County. He had learned so many phrase 
and witty sayings that the darkies when 
they came to town on Saturdays would 
congregate around his cage in lar;»e crowd* 
and applaud by saying: 'Press (Jod! dat 
*ar bird got white folks' sene!' The 
doctor, like all physicians, was frequently 
called out at night by some one s 'halloo 
at the front gate. Polly learne< this, and 
one night when the doctor arswered a 
shrill 'halloo by coming to the door and 
asking what was wanted, Polly answered j 
frrtm a bunch of n>«e bushes: 'He! hi ! i 
lia' 1 fool the doctor that time: hi! he! 
ha!' Polly received a sound thrashing 
tVr this trick, and was quite sullen for a 
ν k or so, when one dark, rainy night 
tin doctor woke up to hear some one at 
t ::ate re;>eatiiiR his *halloo' frequently. 
<»o:ns t<> the door, he asked who was 
t;. h From the top of a tall I/imbardt 
jtoplar the parrot screamed out iu fiend- 
ish glee: 'Ha! ha! ha! You can't catch 
I'.lly this time! You can't! youcan't!! 
\ u c«n't! ! !" All the doctor's porsua- 
>i\i ait- were tailed into requisition to 
„*· *tii·; 11 rx»t down from her high perch, 
hut -11 could not l>e deceived, ci axed 01 
tlut < * 1 into doing as he command d oi 
:.'ii t< : l.d. She resolute 1) kip'. her 
(«ni all night in tin· rain, and waited 
until started oH m xt morning on his 
ι ml I 'fore she ventured «low 
·· Π ( r·»r had a little l" y aged .il» »'*! 
ν m r-, for whom the parrot forint i 
Machinent. Wunvii m »< :!.< 
Ii '.! xt· ruid t'V and hv 1 t· si 
i ( r;« moped round <1 appeared :< 
tilt· ι 1 was hft alone lor a lew mo- 
l λ would hop up :ι ti.< i„*< 
u s, would \ibi.it' t!.· ι,. η 
Mie had heard tin· in;; > 
I ?,\ ! l'.»b\ want Ma'i.: Hah\ 
••J t! child dit d. and t »rrot 
»! iv inr the two da\s pre< ding 
l; ar !. < ):; returning ftotn tl < t ry. 
tie i ιι::!\ met it, m addling .do: _· iit the 
uiiii »»t '■ h« road, r· |h ati..g to l.< rsclf 
in ; ui π »t and iiu»l niourni I in.in- 
ner "Win" » little Warn : l'< ■■·* t ι1 »\ 
I' itiy si«-k 
: Hahy want watit l'o >-r 
!'·\· ! l'< !.\ * -o-o-o sorn 
"She Ma·» picketl up anil taken tiack 
I ·:.;·. hut nc\cr >pokc anotiu : Moid until | 
»! her d> ith, mI;· η sin i;«dout, j 
•II·»·.., hawks.' and the n» \t minute j 
was whi-ked anal iti tl»· î.tl «η* if a 
ni <n>us ehieken hawk tl ·' hail >ecn j 
m;i: hing 'or an opportunité tocairy her 
tf ί r sr\cral hours." 
tlii "HOMING lN>ll\< I Λ 
VK.KONS 
Μ· I .♦ Ing« γμ»Η lOiitnuU» to the 
Ν v nui ;>!\ i'.iti ■ » st- 
.. a "11· Animal* get Home." 
• i. w'iith m· « j» thesi p.»· :r.· phs. ; 
Νïτ l:._ .>* !' :· S the theory of anv ; 
kpecitl homing instinct, attiiouting the 
ror k example» of ie!ui\itig i.rii- ! 
.ι '·· nrive us« «.f th· ··■!· » : 
ni'st «trikiti.: j οv\. r■· j»os- 
.; .1» is that : I .ι:ι_τ tiieir 
λ _*t '.t .ai .1 Ov- 
uaint d. It ! 1 ng I « η a 
r \vi aie : » attributi 
ι. ·ι ·!■ ir ■ < to a j are- I 
:··]!. ïll i>> tl in 1 of 
la ρι !' route to 
« m lu th* r tliej ie t' t·.·. lu 
: ;s stud\ of tlu it;, ind ! 
γγν : out il wi!ljudgr.d| 
Ρ*η>·_ 
m> -t i»r minent xampl· 
\ power μ the c.i-χ· ot | 
.. on ν l he>c pigeons are v< r\ 
strong «Ji wing. and their intelligent « : 
iltinttd t<> a high dqpw; fiw ;r 
i 'V1*·' l11|v 1***η made use οι ι 
■·; \*h. ivof th« uitM> ry of m : 
1 
th-ul'i'. i. w 
: hrst-iato bird>. A- *»n I· 
,· t rl > strong i·:; « in,.» 
; :ι .·. tew miles from tno cote am 
i* ri>c- into du air, 
•2 .» \..! > tlï·· bird lan ~ ο its 
that strung love of η i. 
x •.•haracterixtic of its wild an- 
t..i· -ruck*. it hn>tcti> ί ai .. ! 
t I' ;ts mate-. Ihe next da\ 
the trial-distance is doubled, ami tl.< 
.r \ still farther increased, until 
in a :· w'we«-k- it "ill return from a dis- 
ta of >o\i-nt\ miles, which i* all ti at a 
ix tl ar k "tit" to do: and when 
two J &ra old, will return from 200 
mil· longer distances Uing left to more 
bode. But nil this training 
mu-t l'c in a continuous Erection; it the 
: r-t lesson was toward the east, mbse- 
ijueut lessons must al>o be: nor can the 
! Id'd distance each time exceed a certain 
limit. f«u then, after trying this way and 
that, and failing tu recognize any land- 
mark. tin bird will simply come back to 
where it was thrown up. Moreover, it 
must ulwa\ be clear weather. Homing 
pig >n- will make no attempt to st*rt in 
.i fi _r. or if they do «et away, a hundred 
chances to one they will be lost. Nor 
do the ν tluv. 1 at night, but settle down 
at dusk and renew their journey in the 
lorning. When suow disguises the 
;>< also, many pigeons go astray. 
\ tl> se circumstances seriously 
ii r- mi annual migrations ot 
vv· or get>e. They journey at 
τ. i* well a- by day, straight over 
\ κι.··» i! w a ter and ti it deserts, true 
ti th< north or south. Homing pig- 
hpi f.\ notthward or southward, east or 
ν pjalh well, and it is evident that 
t :i- i" guided only by observation 
Watei: one tos-ed. On strong pinions it 
mo ι·.:- straight up into the air a bund- 
led feet. Then it In-gins to sweep 
an. id in great circle-, rising higher and 
h jher. until—if the locality is seventy- 
! ι.· hundred miles beyond where it 
h is ever been before—it will go almost 
out i.f sight. Then suddenly you will 
s e it strike otf upon a straight course, 
an that our e is homeward. But take 
t'r ·· same bird there a second time and 
Χ! tu* C; te rial revolutions will oe- 
c .r. -il time is too pressiug. its home- 
si k.- to> intense for that: instantly 
it will turn its face toward its owner's 
dow cote. 
— Λ : ι- nit. being at confession, ac- 
c d elf of having stolen some hay. 
j ·; eonfe—>r asked him how 
n 'mn.i'i he had taken trom the 
-tack. "That i> no consequence, re- 
pli, 1 t ] i-ant: "you may call it a 
ν,.:- !· ά. for my wife and 1 are going 
to te tel·, the remainder very soon."' 
It is proposed to erect in Paris a 
statue of Antoine Augustin Parmenticr, 
who introduced the potato into France. 
Purmentier was a chemist and died in 
1H13. His grave in Pere Lachaise has 
potatoes planted upon it in gratelul re- 
membrance of hie «prvir··. 
CatarrH 
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT 
SuceoMftilly Treated wfth 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
QtTCEiS In ttio twt ft merit, and metCM in th-i 
*.rcatmo!<t of ( 4t»rrbal Affection·, «fit v> 
tnl»«r»blo fftltar«t, mum undnntitrd upo^lflc 
fcreiive prop. rtic» In the· romeJy η»··α IMrt 
βΑΐτροκη'·ΒΑθΐΓΑΐ·Οι*κκff>rC«t»rrh poMtM«u<1» 
? Tlx* ο ! lour■·. l'ithw ibaj^a of uuvilt· fitrd tHtlmonl»lc from the ιικηιιγ?«γκ'<Λ.·»1·1ιγ-ιρ 
lu (.M italien» of life, n.Uît tio coiielu»lvo > III 
pv-t. Nerir,we liellev\ln UiMiNtory t.'i J 
m .llcluw La* «u 11 valuaM t· tlrt.Ty b η o.- 
1 rîi,ft«|y offeror!, Il f:\v.»ref anrrrme'lr th.u 
1Ί*ι tn (be pockwloi of t:.o i-rot-rlt b κ «<f Βλ·;· 
γ·>γ u'9 Tî\r>!CA LCrnr. An»! vsniftble m It I*. It d>>. e 
f< <t rcp. «cntnt!irtr*«*iililipii!ti'ff'to r· :ao"atl· 
r. : us which mtiniiTcinwlby (Wttxlttofrtrn·!· 
tu lufftvor. lVopl·! of *-t Mtlin'ilr ·:ίΐι>·π·.····Λ|πml 
J ".rt»of .ecct: :lry«l-»Py a dciltluf u*" ri- -ifr -t r 
nny mcth vl of u>ra ι. ττ» iilhe r -«rlnr on·.:ι ,j 
I>r «frMtoti, 'ml »ΐιιιι» 1U puMI tylr.-t vtti' io a 
l>alilh*i -il »:v?u.·· s. ifi-nco t«u t *t io; ; < In 
:r n-«i ,, r ··»!*" .·.'*· -1 I ! f 
t ><i -t.; M f r tui r Γ 
rv -τ·,.. If,ι f "·!■ ι, 1 -.1 f Γ 
>·- r 
A .'U », ! "q., ol Well*, i < 
JïC a«ULâ Î.· C T .À «t of \· WO i—· w Ju.il·, 
ÎNVAUJACS-E. 
m. TT-~-·« Λ Tr—π,ΙΡιΜ ι-τ>-—>·■ 
V .y 
fat It » .la»· (liât 1 wg t > Pi-.tTor'n? hi-ninoUy t > 
f. 
i 
i 
t 
t ! 
ο 11 
» V t 
lu 
! 
r-*\ *»*r'nre ont·.' l'r. Fwf ?i Ir rr1 
Ι·... ».».·ίί ·;.>·, rua full 4irvctlon« I r <-·■' lu '.Il 
·», PricelljOOl Γ reeJebfêHWi ><·..·■ »:.d ri> 
I: .ill l·. :^Bi»i»»nai>' *lerptli'roiifV»nt ιTnlt· <1 
t:» »j-drintd·». ViKEKHâlflTTI .:·! 
Λ, ir. 1W. ιαΙ« ΓΙγι^ιι», 1> ton. M. *». 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
ALWAYS CURES. 
Enlarged Spleen. 
Ti·.» I» t > ctr.ifjr th»t I h»T« brm u»!a* yoor 
Ccu.ii»' Votrufi for BiiUrgctursl wf 
IS· S;'.»»a *r. J l>*i re««ljn la t&· Stom«cIi. »aJ 
tt»y !.·'.« ν ·η me more r*U«S th*n »ny otl »r 
r»r"r.1r 1 h»»· rrtr af<i. I would γ«·<ί»- 
c.»d I (ho· > t·. all » _J«rU.< Ûoe UltfiltcUoi ;·«Λ 
J. W. SEI.IA 
V >. Jane Î8, tfTT. 
SoYero Fain. 
furies ore* 1 to n»r «rcn' ly f r * ^V*T "* 
Γ un In tny »' !'· I trl» c:i« f voar «.'<>txi··' ^ " 
» Γ. iiTxr. l*w:> four b- ur» >hj r».a 
» "J riliirlj r-'.r. r- 1 J Ι*. ·>\*<ν|Ι^. 
Λ·· C«»hl»r Tin'. 
Juno 1Î l*TT. 
Weaknesses. 
Γ -ι" \ ·.*!? »|τ» f"· «·«» 
f f » -Uiiuu ia»T iiu ·.·«.! tr. r 
j 1-^·.. Λ .· ,V:.rM of l'*r V I*l»»»»«»ed 
;. rlftt ·*■ v\UXb LiV< is. 
It· I; .Tune J·, IT?. 
T*r!««<·, iiii CciitK. 
J: *- r.l S' bUln C .rxis»' λ lfa: I': 
r**. > m> lutlog Λί Klectn »n l Vnltetr llum, 
I M »·' t I' il''·. 
τ τ «*· { f «π Wttoleaal» n>.1 R«ul -i<r» 
t'.tt» i.-i *.r' ■ jt tn· ΓηΙΙΜ Mtln »î< I tin. «·, 
•ne vj WtLKS A ΙΌΤΤΕΚ. Proprlcî.r*. I .t ... 
$5000 GOLD 
FOR A BETTER REMiDY! 
Xow Tri nl » « «*nt 
."•ou* λγ. 1 I11 of Adatn, u»e 
Aiamscn's Botanic Balsam ! 
WHY ? 
1> Κ1 VI'~h 
ι: Is I r»· ·! y ! I··.· ν .,! ► 
β ι« ; ·.· .u: to t;ike, «ad il IUC8 RVERl 
ΤΙ MK I Ciildf, lIvarK'llc·· Buocl.l'i·. \» 
thin*. ltilV.ienra and all d;-e*»e» lea'lln,; I· cue 
• un|>t< n. 
The ehtldren like it, αιιΊ they tell 
It < ure* thi'r Cold· ami ut»k< « in«in well; 
\rul mother» »k tne rlf»rc to try It, 
With hundred* who d«»ir* to l>uy it. 
Mjre tfcin 800.000 Β It'?» ScH, j-J net a fa I e yt* 
The f«!! -w r? are » lew of tlie nnrcr· of :ho»e 
1 
WbO klwaMdlkilllMil : V β •senator Ja» G. 
UUinc. Clia|-i*iti ■ Μι t abe.» blcaiço *1 pub 
lislu-r ο J* lut Mri«.llun.Jumec M llmdbury. j 
Anton I' Merrill, ex «.overnor of Maine,Mr* Col. ; 
Thomas I.amlurtf. >lr«. Co! Thorn»» Can?, lion 
J. J. Kvelrth. M*wr of Augurta, iiev. Dr ICiefcer, I 
ttev. Λ ~ Weed. Boston, Κ-*·. « Κ. l'ennev, Itev. 
Win. A lirew, Κι'τ II K. Wood.t o|. h M Drew, 
strut ι·» pi X:tte Hon. J. Τ Woodward Mate 
Librt.i.tu; lluu. II. II. tmhtn iu. Pre»i<lent «-ran 
tie Ni> ;l !: .ηί >. W*. I.ane, Secretary I'Sea 
rte; w arid. I.· Aldin, Hangor, and tbou«.in<:· o. 
other· 
lu ware of imitation*. bee that the I- : 
W. Kit ?can ι» lilowu of the tlass ol llie bottle | 
Pi s aid 73 ccataper bottle. Sample bottle I 
: u KINSMAN. Prop'i, 
BlU I Au»;u-ta. Ilti 
FOR SAL· BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Trial of Plows! 
At field trial υΓ plows at 
OXFORD, (25th inst.,) the 
Pettcngill Swivel Plow 
was awarded preference over 
all competitors forl>est plowing' 
on LEVEL LAND. 
Manufactured l»v 
F. 0. MERRILL, SO, PAR'S, St. 
I Send for Priee lift. ot*· 
: GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
W.liter <Vrrau. ciuri.t. 
I t»f« Ί .ι ·< θ·',1ί, an<l uut I further not.· e, 
j tr.i.ι.ο h m mi « ioiJowm: 
o«u>o wot. 
Κ * ι un» |f»r I.wuiet .n.will leite Ρτ» 111 I 1 
: .; nd S:10 u οι Pot Q ·· M· ; 
η ι. "· W ♦, I· «Ve Pnrtliml h 1 : 
I*u ton *: ί·,··'·.· ι., ni., s-mli Paris μι., 
ι" «.ι im *t wp in. 
1 lean· Purl) m 7 Γ. 
ι. a m! ii. -ouih Paris at 1 I» > > .1 
Γ ■ m. 
il χ»Ί lor i«: il Pun·', lv.ivr· t.. tli .1 
m. 
GOING AST. 
K\j n· sj flir I». -:,»r.· 1 C it»· L< » -t n -t 
7.ιι Ml U » in ·.' m I 4:1*» j· in. > »- .· 
ii. I t» Ιι·1 I» >-1» ii Imvt· J *:ir ; 
ti l". .Μι. uorl. uuatU.Uôa in. ·>οηι!ι Pnii.i at '· 
4 ι. 
Ι'·γ Ρ " : ii I li ireB Goih;ii:i nt.1 ,[ 
un ,s..m Pnrt m <' "i a. rn. 
M sr.i |,· I'ori d <· 'les Gurharu at » 
πι South Pari 11 1 : ρ m 
Mut l'or ·· τΙ.»ιη I r. |.|»®d I'mrt 
1 
a πι. J. IlICKsOX, Gunrral M:. g 
Ail Unis of Job PtIbIhk to al te dce., 
To Inventors aid Mechanics. 
I'ATKNTS anil how to obtain th'ni Pamphlet 
of »lxty pan··* iioo, upon rccflpt of Stamp» tor 
>Όα!·κ<·. A.ltlrta·— 
ι.ιι mokk, smith A Co.. 
SitUciton 0/ r*trnt«, iioxi\, 
n'l-tf Washington, />. C 
S. B. Locke & Co. 
ΤV£ST PA in S 
lltvo π·'-«·ΐν<>ι1 th.'ir Mtx-k of 
FAI'. & WISTE3 ORESS 60035, 
WITH — 
G » TINS, SîLKS A VELVETS 
TRIM ΖΔ. X InT <3- ..'ν. 
M>(> A NI·: \ V It OF 
FAN C Y GOOD J, 
lti« lii !i » ■ κΙ a oilm nt of 
spijr WoTstedi & Mi Yarns, 
f'til·» Λ Γίΐ|Μ, 
Λ *l»OP<i. 
) -lll:t«l<- I I lllli }».· 
< InitL* Λ < loiikiiiK*1! 
Λ«\, Ac. 
WK Λ UK A < Κ Ν Γ" ΚΟΚ 
Oak Hall, Boston, 
Ki"in wrlitrh wr havr .1 lar,:Hinf of »ampl»', .in<f 
•re picpanM to tak.· onler« lor 
cloth ι.ν a, 
•t the »»mr price* chare·! η BO* I >N. We al»o 
takeoi<1cr« lor 
CUSTOM CLOTHING, 
matin from the rclebrateil 
SiW'fES WOOLEN MILLS GOODS! 
\Tρ it. i.k λran -how a rloek of goo*)* vrhi^b 
fir VAItlF.IY uni KXTKN'T I· r<fnal to any in 
th·· onrtj·. mBi| w«? can aQonl— *·>·! will «< II ur 
·(►!« Λ· low jttli·» f*u b.· l«< £ht « l»««b>'rr. 
We hare at our mill, a tar*·' it. ct of 
Flour Ϊ 
l.o <lit be ore ti ο rrrr i; .r^nce. \i<o 
CORN, MEAL, SHORTS, L·., 
I, «Il Hi. -r tt lliwilt lliirii t T#'u(. 
Special Inducements 
: ι,. « λ ii » \ κ:»-. 
Il ? A V' » % uV. .;i/t lit tCk « 
Uift<» ntrmt \ n 
T is ; lawyer's Siily·.* 
VVI3QIN & CO., ROCKLAisn MAINE, 
\ it Κ I 1 *<»l I *·.ΚΜ 
SOMJ KV KK Y W 11 Κ Κ I 
IT ISA FAC'i 
IRELWTH DIMTOVKKI 
Citarrti .ill ore No Eagiaod.wiUoutexternal «μ 
|ΐιΚ'·ΙΐβαΙ uni wk/t Dwmim it goei (o 
11 th« ditcut eradlcatbi* lb· r»e«* ιπΊ lb tu» de 
«ir h· ιι*«ί ι, »·. tl iiiicii : l 
*r ·· i.* «■ 
u.l. ι»-, lui Ν m.miji'·. Iiisi ι»νι;ΐΜ (,'ιι It·»· ι«·η. 
Β C*FPENTER. W*h υ'- Aad R-t.il Jgent. 
Λ-Ι :!<> *% r·· Μ».. (l«o< III ?>. ΙΙβΒίΟΙΙ. 
A 
GOOD PIAN. Cmnblslcc "Vr*Uag tr iny nri*r% 
1.. VUl .31 I·*· (TU) Of CA(4U!. with 
•4 ;(ftl uuaAiioM&l. Ui|«(iroflU<UfiM(4vriUu· 
.· wMiHti of |tS to lid OM. Ctm»U*, with fall ·«* 
;i*U·· Mitt tvillrtma lattxl J« »l!nc· ι~·Γ.« J 
UWIIUCI A eg SI Ur'Jê-i etnil, New Twt 
(Id tfl CI(1(1(1 lnTeet*d in Wall St. 8l*ek· make* vlU l> iiUUU lortiuien every an>nlb. iloiik 
jm txpiainlnf emytbiag. AddftM BAITE8 
\ ltjnki-r·, 7 Wall St., Ν. V. 
Ofll.orely .Knttba-i or io Uotln (.'broinoCanU.wllh 
ZU name, In rt*. Nassai' CAKD Co., Nwmii.N. Y. 
Ç77 tf01 :(1.11. ! CXPCBM·(UrUMd lo Agent* 
ζ) / I outfltfree. ShawACo Λ cut βι ν Maine. 
0777·» Ti nr andexprn-e» tu avcnti Outfit frto 
Ui I I AilJrcri» P. O. VIC'KKK ν,ΛιΐίΐΜΐΛ, M ni no' 
Ν «spjper A.ivert.i -ig Βjreiu, ΙΟ Spruce St Ν. Y. 
thin ]<· PKU CKXT. run bf saved by buying >our 
OVKItCO I I S, 
ULSTEK9, 
HEADY-WARE CEOTIIISG. 
II VT«» A CAPS, 
tilers' i°i ioi^iiix* (joodk. 
ElliolfVStewells, 
south pjius. Ml·:. 
FILL £ WINTER"CLOTHING 
b.t· arrive·!, nod our 
n-"" H££ 3€.î 
Il \ I.I. I!Κ TU Κ 
Β via ΕβΊΓ· 
Conic and See: 
1(<·η nil)· the plni'f, 
VXnEK MASOMV IIALL! 
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Mr. Burnham's 
R Θ © lv3 S 
A It Κ OPKS Λ Τ 
SqI'TIi; PsÊfilS» 
Dnrjr ï o. ·< !·#·»· «l Vnrfinbf r. l>ur » fi t hat 
t* ·■il 1 lie· I·.) |»y to vr*!t upon all >sh>\M.-h 
hi- -cr\ ic<*H uh 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
ΓΙοΐίβ esll »nH '<·ο ·|ΐ·ri'iipn* ni *11 «'r*·. m.°ile 
αϋ Uni.-tu. 1 iu the 11* κι il inner al Ρ | Ul»r l'rict ■. 
J. U. P. Burnham. 
OLD AND RELIABLE. 
J1>k. Hankohu's Livkk IwvtooratobJ 
Jih h SUsdud FuafljItomedy f..r ,j»3 
#im ·,ιηι·ημΓ tlie Livtt, Stomach 
Λίικΐ ]{<>wii1b.—It in Puwly 
IVegetoi I-. It nerer 
cDebilitatce—It 14 
jOftthnrtic nnd 
φϊ ο il i ο 
tniY 
JIT%» 
o11. *0° 
\ Λ 
F5&H) v\ α ~ r> >â 
.-•vV « < Ι * Hr.fi - < k-* V,. 
A'" „<"' 
v>°oi<^ 
sv 
J j^,v. ; 
S**- 
Λ® 
:»°>a 
ίς,Χ 
\\ 
δ®·** I \ 
■■«Λ 
ov 
'(t ι».· 
! ν 
I, : vu r.» 
,M 1 y «: "-.o,,5 
<"■ .. ni I ν t in· !>uhlir,£ 
; r in<>r<» tliun λ r*,J 
«.il π: ]>r ·. tl· ut·*. ! r> *ii!tt>. J 
•*V SEND FOR CIRCULAR.; 
$S. T,w. SAVFORO, M.D., , 
V l> 
*c.- 
AM 0*1 I.UHT * 1 tl Till ιοί IM ΚΓΗ TU HIV. 
Maine Steamslnp Co. 
Srml-Wrrkly l.inc lo Wrw York 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia· 
Will untilfurther notice leave Franklin Whar» 
I'· rt »nd CTi-rv MONDAY .mil THURSDAY 
61·! P. M., and leave Pier ID E:i»t Kiver. Ne» 
1 ork. «\cry MONDAY .in 1 IHt'R-DAY at 4 
P. M. 
The Elcitnoral* a ncwulcimer Jn*tbiilttr<>rlhir 
route. nn<! both »hc andthe FraucomaaretU'···!!!! 
w th il oc arrummoiljttion* for paccr. ger», matin» 
(lu· iii- n iit convrnicutaQil comfortable ri>utt foi 
tr iv !cr« between New York ami Maine. The*< 
atearT· will touch at Vineyard Haven dnrm«th< 
aumfcer mont h» on their paasage to and from Nu» 
Tork. 
ια M»te lloom |t oO,mea!»rxtr.i. 
Uao>|< forwarded to and frotu Philadelphia 
Montreal «jin N>e, st John an I ail uar!*of M » m 
·« m/ht taken at tti>' lowest rat«- 
Shiti-cr- r «* requested to « ·· η 1 their fre .h! t< 
the Meaitier* .-fly a» I. 1'. M. on liv t!»e> 
ltav< ■' rtli-ni. Kor further information ai i-ly t 
II Κ Ν ΙΟ !·'» \ iieuera1 tirent. Port! ι. 
■I t'. Α M i- S. A<'t Tier ..■» Κ. Κ.. New J rt 
Ti'keta a*. 1 ^tate room» ran il·» ·.· in·· 
..'«.'.rrel iulv^Ttt 
MranBear^V' 
»$ V « ire'· Ί i -·" V 
.dauiLi^tidêj 
Warner's Safe Kidney and un O?, 
/ ··«;/*. ·. ( 
A * ; .■· « ! » *» 
: Brlflit*· I i*r ** 
IMiiUi·!«*%. ittfttl ΛΙ.1* fticiiuvi l.étv;. ..ici 
I mi »r» I*··· ;»·· «. 
Λ tbo h..,' t I r -i j < 
oft!.· t.umi 
Γ SXulfffrn, a 1\ .»«■<· 
nrr'% V«l«· I>1 ·'*» <* *« € un 
»> i ·». .♦· '»Γ ttrlftlil't lti<i ■ 
tl .ι»· ·>. : Huru«i « Suie Itnlx-vj 
an J ÏAm v t iir»·, 
WARNERS S AFP BITTERS. 
1: I ^ Itloo'l l'urlfirr. 't '/ 
cv ry I net ·. ίυ inor> U* « Ufui akJ 
.4 btf 11 ·■·· ·· 
Il ·:: Mrriifulouvui I 1 In t'ncp- 
( 1411»· .... C ,.ii> .. I &· 
«•«•rm, > 1 ! sj' uf fcort·*. 
Ihcp« H «viknew of Ihi· Slona.i< K, 
Γοιι%(ΐ|>ΛΐΙυιι. Hixilnf^n. (·ηκ·ηιΙ Ι*·*!·!!* 
It ». ρ r* c :r· J t Vtlt Il 1 
; »ltl€l A«*«t Γ· ·. > 1 I D1 
ImjÎ λ tw·· 3 ; |»j 4. οι·. 50«·. ut. 1 fel.UO· 
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE 
Cl 1 Klfrp tli' -uf! * 
1 .r· llvnilwbr I >> uniliflii, .1 
lp!lrf'l|'*lll· V'*« M'ltVM |*l IKK 
ι· .«ι him br on by ricntlv> lit .. ·> ·> 
» If. III·-!.! j! kH. Il Oi -r 
Γ rl ι. H Il It t· Kofi Mia MMl ·....·:■ it|e> 
turbed Nerve*, it η m ι· : onw» |M «j m. 
»kl.rlh»r t'lk··!! 1:1 Ml III)'1·· Ι1··». 
I of tu ·>/··.. j ru L ■ 3ικ. 1 ί t .00. 
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS 
At ΒI 1 1 || Γ m 
Torpid Ll»tf ini euro Cmîi *,% Dr'r«P·»* BIÎ· 
« } » : 
rîv-a M4l.ru, Fcvtr 
ar.i Ajt· a 1 sb- ! 
br u tu ν· r I ho 
b·»* *1·· not <·|>·.*γαι·· 
Γι ! λ .y. 
^ Cirrll'l* rv<(ilrr »m| 
•tn*'.! i».»vr* f» th if.iufh 
V !.. | rirf ?;» rU. * »·01. 
V r'^Saf Itvirrdit· *r· 
» » |ΐΐιΐ|«1·1* Λ I'· *lrr% 
i» r. un»· rtrry wfcrrr. 
H. H. Warner t Co., 
l'reppfrtor·. 
ROCHESTER, Κ. Y 
r Vi 4 r r«»! si.» 
y.mri «b& oa· 
HONEY BEES. 
M \\ l'HIM! I. ·» IΛ It >- f. Ki;ri'l\li 
I v. rv π v» ·> lii· I· ιπ·ι "Γ s ί« ίο Γ· « 
>. ···;» I!t *ΙΜι |.r<·!!'. It.- L< ι n ι. ν n ·· 
■ι ·> ι· h uMhioiir mi··'t· .1 wt'n t ·· I.· t. 
'j αι ■ h l.nr. l!it·· kfi't » " < 
ι.'· fli f ni«v 4·ΙΙ·η ·*»π *« 
«Il I. In ;ι »'· A ··■·«■Utti I ■ IK 4 
s w, ι. hatn V »i··. ; 
STERECSCOHC VIE7'S ' 
οι· / .ι ins : 
V\ \ 
fiSf rtriroi lιΓ" St 0 cop f» 
\ \\ ·- I'nn- (I I] a I'd firiOit < η f*·» 1 
m khi ■.··►»■«··, .i. iImi \i 
Ι CJUT HI J ICK 
HFNPY M. WATKI\'S. 
Ρ i»· ΠΙΙΙ, Jntv 27. «::» κ 
Γ "C ΓΛ7% Wrrt 
ι■ ^ | >"«'-» \ t L· * 
ΜΛ \ M l;TI Kf'K hivlnjr purrh r«l rn ir 
?.»· » il. U Iil»ι i'ii.·· >ή ·ii· .n| H J Vt bveiei 
Mi-.· .. .1 ι. 1(ι>· luit i ο· c of 
i Irr l.llr 4 Λ« I ici rut 
INSURANCE, 
lit nil Ιι· h.rncli··.) 
υΐιΊ· r )hi· ûrm nntn" of | 
H'ïli.i LC}( Λ *■ Il UtTLEFF. 
(tlfllce Ν·ι. 3 0·Ι·Ι Fellow·' I lock, 
M». l'A MIS, ai f 'j 
W. J. U'UKELKK Λ! Va t He iULMtt U 
Ho. l'une J»n. l»t, lfeTV. 'i 
fcherlfl'M Mille. 
ST IT Κ υκ HAINE. 
>XKOKO, HH;— 
Taken on execution, and w tfI be sold hv puliiir 
inclina, on th«· thirteenth dey of Derimbfr. λ ι. 
n7'J, at one o'clock ία the afternoon, *t the Uw «,[ 
loe ol Knocli ho-tei, jr., in BcJifl.iu mM connu 
.11 the right III equity «.Inrli K|>h>nlui « .*ht 
• Head In-aid e. iintr llld on tti· twi iitv s.-vei Ui 
lay of Kebruiry, λ n i*7v, at ten o'clock in tin· 
oreuoon when th.· s,tne wa< «*'I-n-l»*sl on th* ο 
final writ U> red·· 11 tin· folio' in* denril» d r< a, 
•state, (Hull in the town ο lîilead, in aiM ,··. ■ 
y, on the northerly aide of '.be Androar..y.-in riv 
•r.to wit : λ certain trad or parcel· of lan<I,b"Utii! 
il an.I described ** follow· :—''ornm<'ncintt al a 
ilk·· iin<l stones on ih<* bant of aai<l river at tip 
»f-ι .n.-ol iMdowaed liv William *uhi Ilnrg 
i|i tin· north bank •■nt rlT**r w* roda t" Make 
imt rtom-i ; llnti'W n'Mlt 11 lear.e- weal r..i., 
ο a at.iko ni.d »U»n· ».··η lb<" n>«lh * I.· ··! It;·- m 1 
ο ·<Ι ; the··'·* we-t>rly on lino of <i>l r. ι, ,,, 
ο a «take .11 4 »«>>···!·: lh· 1 ■··· north 21 <!··*', ... 
cat * η··Ι· in a stak.· >ml »ι.·η· *: ihrn··? ->·ιι ι, 
I.-irrrrt »< ■' "iO r·"»·! lin ►uà(l»,l ·1ι««, h 
II,"Il ''i d*vrr·*· Meat 4* '*1 « t»· η h κ h K 
h'-'-ee 1 n-t one hliu l "et| 111· I* ■ I ν live nul- 1, 
h.· m 1 llii·· ol 1 nui foi m··! "«ne II· il h , 
Λ ι»· l'iiee -xin'i >-1 II <>n tai»l :···· »h·· ri ·· 
Il· Ixil.ti-I, 1 ir ΐιΙΓ,ί-rV «' fl » :· 
.i i. rpnc f 1 n'd « unif. il 11 1 .« ·ι 
,,.,·, m I 1 *.·#it*<1 ν" I Ι ν» .fVmniM 
■.·■ 1 
ν» r h» I utt ni 15 nnetl « 11 ΐ· 1 'n » '·· r 
1 \i ,· r··- -V 
r |«| Kmnfti'« ..ο 1 i' υ 1 ► 
r|l. ,1 '.· II I 1 III· Ί· !.. 
I 11> in Krb.l ν I·, is;ι. ji. r.. ι,···.. 
th I'M "Hi ι»'· »· 11 I. ..J* 
;,· (· χ> 1 -Il > n. ii ti* Hit «.· 1 f ; Ii 1 ■ 
v\ κ*! t M ir 1- I"t m ·Ί > I ·γ It..· sun) i.| t, ,d 
.lloiiMli't rtollar» 
Alto '*··"' '· 1 ve· 11 In ai tti·· »ame tin·.' ar I 
Λ III le··., lb I U.I li.runii ..II lb·· sa. 1 It 
■ rn il t> ol I' .·· u. ;. ν n. —. ι. at iw.. 
111 the alter 1.0011. al the »ai<l r.n··. Ii hu-»er, 
>lH .· ail ίι· 1 rftil 11»· quit «ilirbtti·· «a. I ί ( 
rami χ Ii Ι'·Ί β the tweii »— tuntli ull·· 
narv. ·. i> is."·, at leu <.'rl..ck m th.· |i.r*L 
>» lu h il.. -in.· «se alla. be<l on tf»·· on. 1.4I ν 
!o M.'eem tn.· follow me .lia.· π inl cat v«l«te » 
iiirl 10 «ai I to wit .f ifile»·!. in *»:d e. .·ι 
wit :- AH^tIn real estit.· iiameil atnl «les tl 
.•«•rlain Nid dultil CKXoUrr IMriWIl, λ. 
from t.étirée llumti.ie to said f pfir.tiin Μ 
rintile·! in 0*ior.| K.-iristry i.f ,t I'.i. 
book |M. u«^.-s M iMil I·· I». wlik li it-f.-r* η· ·- 1 
Im: bail; in winch -ai I ilu.l Ibc aaiil Iturnham 
nam· il *1 guai.lun of cerlain 111 n r In .is.if (1 ..1... 
•Ill l\ nht, late of aal'l (illead i|i-e«*aM-.| *|a 1 lh>· 
real rslatt- name *. au<t ilverritrj m ou·· other 1 
Hiv· 11 1 y liai 11· M Ulvlit lo K|ilir»nu Λ .· 
<laU>il DcU)Imt is a. L). le.t, rei or hd in sa. iK·. 
itlry of at I'aria, t><>. L IW, μ«(ιι 111 ai. I 
lii, to which reference may tie b*.i ; «11 ·! a 
.ieseribctl pr. m 1 -· s Ucitni tl»· » un« loroi. 
know η aa th·.· ( Mian.lo rt i»b: 1 ■ ui· » ta·* j turu. t 
bla il<'rr:ne, th.· ibove ij.-s. ril..-,l ρ re 111 -r« 1 ,1 ^ 
iiil.jei t t a αι .Γκ '<{·' late.· 1 toi» r th rtiet a 
D. 1*71, aii.l ii:.*onU«l «1 Ii Οχι ·ι·1 K>*Klstr> I 
Ut'rds al I'arl·. bo-'k I·. ρ.ι»:·· 1J·. loi tli· auu. f 
twenty ti*" humlrrd loll.1. ». μι·.. ι. tl,.· ( 
Rphruiin WlÂI to tha kal ! ...■• ■r^·· llu ■. 
Hhlrb theru 1» aow due aljout tw.-Ue hiin lrt*! .1 
lart. more or lf»a. 
Atao taken on xn'iition, at the aanie unie, m l 
wl.J t>c sold Ii'· peb .e auct: .n. ..n tbi -aiJ thir- 
teenth day of I»errtiiber. * t> lc7!i, at la.. o'eloeV 
md thlrtv minute* in the aliirnoon al the -ad 
Knoeh lintej·. jr'a i.flice. all lin· ght ,1. r.juiiy 
wilted the «nid K|ilira:ni Winht «.I on the twei.lv· 
•eventh ila% of Kiliruarv. * l> Is .it ι· η o*< urk 
u tin lorenoi 1 WbvU liie srtlii.· » i> attaebed on 
llie iirinin.il w 1 it. to r« :« « η. tin- abovo ie-i rlbad 
ι.rentI«en leferred lo in *d»ed (rotn ·.t·.■ r^■ lli.rn· 
am to «ai I hi'hruim Wi^ht, ·<·ι·"Γί. I m il» 1 
Kvfl-lry ol 1'·· Ί» at 1'aj -, It·.· a ·>, la*!!;- ; 1.1 
uni ill t" wbi<ΊΙ reltrfi..·· m tν l.f Ii 1 Ala·» 
another tra>'t or pare» 1 ol Ian I -llu .te.l in lia. 
I.ier'e I.rant ».· c.ille.l, in said c.iunly ol llxn I. 
mil ilea nbed as lollow-. to w it r.<.uiO»'i cln< ml 
he noitb < .1st e»rn« r >.f the mill irip, >oc..n|a 
it enee tui 1 wi -I. r'ν ·>η tn·· I tie en t. 
•id and Ι!»1 ler's i,rait .!·> 1. -, t|.u ·. 
MKIkl l\ petal w Hk Ν II 1 H* one I; ,. Ill I 
tslerh γ ·γ:ι I Willi l.ii. .i«l lint :j·· r« .1-. th. 1 e 
-Ullierl 1 In· tu ii* to lb |- ll.t bea'a1· a 1, 1 « r. 1. e 
.,·Γ '.III· ia-t "lea· .'.··■< tra. I .>r J ret "I a I. 
el r· .ni· ο in <>*ti.nl Hi ^ a;n ,.f I ,t 
·,ιι 1 ■» Il) a ι..ι I'.·*. I.'· be at.·.». >|. r I t 
.11 n. »«·- I.· .ti· siil j et t·· a mon» ajie > .1 .· 1 I».·- 
1 l.f 1. I«C:. s ii |..nt.t..| 11, .1 |{ ry 
1·. ...Il* I- It ·-·» .· .a. ··: ... II it 
I.l'l.:.·» » ï'.il 11. I l\ Λ I.I.I I aji.il,. 
I t..si. V\ .'th.. ..Il I .· I a. : 
*•<1 « y ·· »· V A· l>· i*··' il ini ι·'ι % 
tit >11 κ.·· η w'i>nih -atM wa- a mel.ed ..1» 
■ e ur:; nal writ to mit-nu il»·· |..ll<»w ma '. ·. 
1 pan els "I land -ituan : in a.i ; i.ilcad in ·ι I 
■uni ,io « |i one acre *.l land w 'th ibe ..id 1 
• a where It!·", now cm I. and "Ue un.1 VI 1 
i.lf.l ul all ibe nlervale owni I. -aid Κ, ..r. in 
\ lahl al tbe t ine b·· <ife<te·! to It l|ui.. I{ 1·. 
utile drat day "I May. a i>. IHÎ». ly ic»· un lh» 
ι-t end next t Henri IV ^rn'a ,Λι ;, »ι,.|us 
!||||V |.|e>| illlidp irl.il ail the uplaU-1 i.a u< U at 
ai·) tune by -al 1 hnhraira M i*ht and bel·.' a* ^ 
• 1 111 1 said laim. tai eidinat ;»U aorea win .iiν 
Hi.lillOK· now stand HJyl ili>*4reh.tid 01 1er t:.· 
ila·· meauiuf Hie same pr>uii-ea e nveved :·> 
lenjtujiD Hi. k-. by deeii rennle.! 11. l;...-ir. «1 
.ft-.Is ut l'an*, in aald < «Wrty.lf^ 1 k I Γ.» 1' iae .si 
ne same prnm- a iff·* »*L..-tu to a ηιοπ*α»·.·, 
aid May I, la;n, and reci»rt!i,d in Bona la3, l'a*·· 
"w. in otlunl Itrai-try al fart·, g >·η b) 11..· 1 
lenjamin liicka u> Lp'iraim V\ igtil, lor the «uni 
1 twelve bUD'tred dolHrs. 
1'atid at Bethel, <Xi :.fr -tl, 1-7J. 
Al.\ A.N Β OOUWIS. 
nil Iw l>« puty Slur nil 
Mirriii >» *uie. 
STATE OK MAIN Κ. 
ÎOl'NTY OK OXFORD, M: 
Taken on execution, and will be told by pa bile 
uclloii.on Salurdav,tb· twentieth ilay οι I 
ι··γ, » l> l»7'.·, «I ten nVlook in the io.enoon, «I 
tie offl.-e of Allri'd f». Kimbali,e»>|., in NiterfoM. 
ι. ».nd county .all be ri|CUt in ei|U.t*. w ii Ifrnnk 
ιι Sarfe il oi Oxford, in Ibi: county of Oxlor ! 
«•I un the J 14 .lay ot Aurfimt, A It. ΙΌ, al «even 
cluck :a the uiti-rtjo· u » hen the «ante w»·. 
irliril on the original writ. I» tfte f&ll.iw 
ng dencribcd real »utu. with the »■ n udmj;» there· 
n, situated tn Oxford, in »aid county. it m I being 
aid Sargent'» home«tfnd (arm — Comnet.'· ag on 
l.e M't'ntrrly aide of the road icadiux by the f ·ιπιι·γ 
welliur hourr ol Alanaon l<r)no', m.lt»enn 
bree uud one L ui roda, in a «mutin ly ·Ι.■ 
■in it > north e*«t < orner οt ιΙ·«* l. un· » .· ·:ι 
• >w occupied by my sell : innue a., nth lift jr two 
.«reef ueat cuiimen. .I'd on a «a l nul conllii 
ι·it f*ine course nod a |.urt οι the distance t»> a 
t..no wall until it «Il ike» tlie line ot laiid owne<l 
iv Klien· jer ti. Hi luie·, then··»· »ou'h ι·.ι terly on 
in- lire "I aitid lionne»'· Ian.J to a n ner between 
aid lluliue« ■ Hl>«l NartfetJl'a l*i>d thrive noitli- 
aaterlt on >aid sarKelil'a liur to « ti.| r..ad tliet (·· 
orlbweeteily by awid roaJ to the flri-l mention· t 
lllldn. 
AIM) anothoi parrel ol lan-l bounded a* lollow ; 
i>g iiieiiciii|t HI ii· rlh Wf-lt fly i-.nn.T of the lot 
ij.\ e.epcnb»··! on lliew»-tetl» «Meut the ·ι) 
a lin»; l>> the former LI· n hou-e ot Α1*ι>-·ί· 
Ii >ant Ίι < e.i«e l. ai.d i.· ti it· rub ow ι.< ο by tbe 
r- 01 nu· lui>* W in l W hltu· > ,·!·■. a«ed tli· η ·■ 
••utiierly b\ «aid road till It atrisea tins land ι·υ'd 
le by Ahinlau. l»c«n; thri ce aouthweateriy !■> 
tieliui'··! «;ι·1 lau it· tbe line ol It do*» red I. y 
,1(1 l·· U II.I.||'«: lb. II ell Mil Γ y on lia 
lolu.en' 111 to the roc "f h t al» .ν·· ··«(· il»·· J 
ι»-Ιι.'·· «< U'lif.t-t· Ί h» τ ti ·· If e ol land .>u nul iiy 
• 1*1 II·· ι·I· » .11 d ! .. «oïl'li ru -nie line «>| *»;!»■· 
> hi ii>k« lioioe lead ,'artn lo ibe H> »t ni .!|jii.i| 
••iiihi 
II. i"y i( | -er>'ι ■ » ·■· '·;( ·il*j■ ·■! t·» u ■ ·· r, ··.g.· 
•»ld. «I lu 0*'uru Κ ·βι ti ··! Itn il», l> « ! »l 
··· ài> >.·'»· >1 ·')' III·· «ill ► il;* in ιρ··Λ t 
luit ha II. Uni:..· », ·ο -, ire the ; m· < M 
iiiioi···! d-dln» » in i»ne 1 eai fro»· nuit h'·* 
I (tlilil Hi ). daU'd (l.'toi.er twi ll.: I), i- 
'he ab-ue ;ire:> ! ·« 1 ·ιι ·.» ·1»·ι m j- to a· 
h ntorfct <i* κι ν en ι· -. id v»r*«· ·; t *·' ι» Κ 
iuur, to ri <-ure he j·-» ni'-rt < t tl ·■ » •■••m ·1· 
.1- able ut· !·>· w t.. w it :-s '·> be pa 
4 lu *-» ιι « α.ι.ι f ο Ό he in '· » e· r» 
.m dan vkk tofrmtai bih per t»nimi r·· 
Ili um,pa' hi e anr u H d·'e l M .-'· 1-7' » id 
MM .··!· IIW ρ ni ·« III O&IOItl Hi 
eeiia,bo»kl73 pafreSBS. 1 h< β'ονι |τ· η K« -1 · 
g :«.».· Kubjt·· t toau'iiiiet inort^a.:· « \«n :.v .». 
at t·· I .·» ΚΙ» Λ· d tl« d .1 j!j |I A !>.:»": 
r ·· tl in Oxf« id Κ li t ; «ι I » ■«· n· .k ITT, 
ag« Mi ti irtm Mi ρ»} ok t ι .l.r. iim red 
I ibutv elj(bl d"'U:« I tv*'·· cent.» jujibn'in 
ihi jem» li in it··, with liitif -t at tbe rt'< of 
"ι I e ·■· ιι 11, m per i· nuni ph\ t»:·· τ ti ΙV ; 
all (I Ulii.'h ». ηκΐ(' tbere i» due lb·, «uta 
a »'Ut #lii.O. 
V» I I.I.I Λ M DOl'OI.AS», iheiiff. 
Nov. a D lt7V. 
MONEY. Wi 
ii.i| h D«>iàU » ·|ΜΛ I 
KDw 1 â CO Xi4dl« tit, PwrUud»llwi 
HIS PAPER r/ijweil' 4 L'o n Λ 
VïrW^*Î 
